
ParkBòard pOnders Health Club p1ans
.

by Dia MiIIer
Thi NUes. Park Board held

- speoial meeting Tuesday evening
to reviesdthe plans for a proposed
health-club in the Grennan
Heights park building. The ar-

. chitect for the project, Jamen
.. Follenshee presented hin

drawings ta the board which also
- included the enclosure of the
- atrian ¿t the same location.

: The prdpooed health club,
which will he a membership only
proposition, wilt eontaih a steam

-
roöm, saunas, whirlpools and
ecercisé ròoysn which will house
special eqoipmeot .16r physical
fitness. According to Parh Direc-
tar Bitt Hughes, other parls
districts have bond much suc-'
cens when they incorporaled the
health club into their programs

:Neß,Pub1ic-LiXi
6960 Onktòn

. 'Nileo, nI. 6O6Ih

and_at Ihn present lime, Haghes
staled, "we are ont offering sor
residents - a legitimate hedlth
program. "'. i.

-I-le alsocemmeoted that no
programs cnrrently;oo the park's
schedule will h_ deleted if the-
health club is approved. lo, ad-
duma all programs scheduled for
Grenoan Heights will cam-
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Fifty nèmberu ¿f- the Niles
Liquor - Dealers -Asnnciation
headed by. their president Jim --

Kopolos, Jr.,:àwner-of the Golf
Mil Laoéu,9300,Milwankee,' met
with Mayor Nick Blase and Lt -

John Christie nl theNiles Police
Departiinest lost Tnesda after-
osan io an effort -to sEek village

approval for Ihn inntallatisn of,
electrOnic game machides in

- their business establishments.
The meeting was held iñ the
meeting room' al the Golf Mil -
Lanes. - - - - ' - '

'The machines, according-to
Kopulos, are-table-top units -
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Lutheran General Hospital has oigned a Iwo-year lease for
the Nuthanson School, io he used tor a day-care center for the
children.of hospital employees and for use for a senior
cilinens program. Annual rent in-$91,375.50 lo he oued for ad-
mintotralive, maintenance and legai ctìsts as well as Ian-
ducaping, repairs-and other capital improvements, -

Meuoivhile, 6,100 square feel at the Ballard School will he
rented lolhe Niles Library Dislrirt for$l,25t per month.

Three groups now rent ipace al the Wilson school at the
- norlh end nf the district and the Young Men's Jewish Council

will be renting space at the Melzer School to he used for a day

These efforts are all helt-lighl'ening actiono which- lessen
-- the burden for all of as. The Nils Library move io really a -

triple play economy move which shoüld he hailed by one and
all. Net only ore they saving opprosimately f2,fgO moolhly

- -by moving from the Shopper's Walk store tu the Bollard
-

School, bot many of the same taspayers in schont district 63 -
wittprofit by their restingthe school space. The closing of the

- school is a positive economy move. The transfer of the
- - library 1mm the privately-owned stores lo the publicly-

owned school is-a substantidl oavisg. And the closing yfIhe
- - school, conubliduliog the utudeots in ether schools, and-then

renting oui the schoolto the library, is a taspayerhonanna
which is a savings tu all of us living within the districts.

-

Continued ne Page 59-- , ' -

-

H-it and run accident- on
- Démpster injures i person

-

Ndes police are seeking a late Weedu restaurant, t832- Dem-
model brows Cadillac with o pster,Niles. ' - -

damaged left Iront fender which - - Aecórding lo witnesses the'
gllegedly was the canne of a 4 car - - - Cadillac was attempting to make

- accident and then fled the scene ' a left hand turn out of the
- - wtthsut stopping. - restaurant parking lot onto Dem-

The pileup occorred lost Salar- ' ' -- --- pster when 0e - t!c an asty £!.
day evening m front uf Doc Cnothsnedonpágrtl -

-'Nv fièldhouse toinc1ude' - -

-
basketball and track cotirts - -

-onérs .-ò-k
addition.

9M to YMCA
-- . Biundi-seated -. t-,-. - : - -

hyDiuneMillér
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on Zoning Board
Tom Bióndi, 84gt Oak, -Niles.

was oftirially'seated oh the Niles
Zoning Board Mondoy evening,
Biondi was recently named tu till
the vacancy created by the
resignation of Joe Raymond who
resigned doe to his retirment and

-

planned move lo Arizona.
Raymond had served on the
boardforlOyears. -

Zoning Board chairman John
Frick espressed -the board's
grotitude to Raymond for his
"desliralios over the past IS

- years, dud hin,neroice to the
Village ofNites."

-Frich also commented that
Biondi had shown "willingoeds lb
serve an the boord and was
dedicated lo the aims of the
Village of Niles and its people."

Biândi is president of the Oak
AvroueHomeowners Association.

20 years se
. Nues police officers Sgt. Al
Golbachil) and Coptain William -

Terpinas (r) celebrated 20 years
- of- sdrvice on the - Niles Potier

Department no Friday, Aug. t.
Both men joined the fnrre os the
same day, Aug. 1, 19ff. - -

' Sgt. Gotbach has been a mom-
ber ot the Detective Bsreaa br
the past 05 years.

-

Captain Terpinas is -the
' Operations Division Commander
-

fer the Nilea Police Department
and is-in charge ob the officers on
pätrol, reserve personnel and
specidl detail personnel.

-
Terpinas in also u member of

theNites -Police Department'o
softball tea

-
The Niles Plan Commission ditionul coarts Lete told the

hod Zoning Board of Appeals board in his original appeurunce
' Monday evening approved the beburetkem on-Jane Z that these

request for approval nf an ad- ' second fluor coscIa were in the
ditinn to the Leuning Tower YM- original plans for the existing
CA, 63OTouhy ave., Niles building, but n shortage of funds

Marvin Lain, exeentive dirne- at the time prevented them from
tor nf the Leanisg Tower YMCA being conipleted.
told - the Zosing Board the fiole also noted the new -

proposed uddition onthe runt side building would conform entirely
ob the esisting building will cnn- ' to the codes for sue by the bun-
smI of a 04f' n 2ff' lieldhsuue dicupped..

- which will contain a basketball The YMCA currently has 2f,fgg
court and running track on the annual members according to
first floor. A partinl.secnnd flmr- - Latz anà he noted he did not feel
will house t mniti-pdrpsse the espanuinu of their ucilities
classrooms with reslruom would cause a rapid increase in
bacilities. The building height their enrollment. "We are
will he 35 feet at the center seeking to solve sor current
sloping dawn to 25 beet on either problem of overcrowding with
side ob the structure. the espansion ob our new

In addition to the sew fiet,ftnoase," said Lutz.. "Right
fieldhouse, a second finar ud- now we do nut feet we dre able to
ditinn is planned over the han- provide nur members with the
dball courts-' in the existing type ob programs they want doe
building which will provide 4 ad- ' Continued ne Puge ti

rvice för Nues officers

tnàen tThnwng *lpunn
, Village of Nues -.
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Nues blood donors honored

Mayor Nicholas Blaoe presen-
ed awards to blood donors on

July22. Shown with their owardo"-
are shoppmg
for homeowners
insurance, lin
usuallytheír
Iaststop.2'
If you're Shoppog, jod out
if I can uovo you money.
Come in, or give me a call.

FRANK
PARKINSON

7145.MILWAUKEE AVE
Ni.s. L. 60648

961-5545
Líkengoød
neâghbor,
State Farm
is throw.

STATE FARM FIRE
ANO CASUALTY COMPANY
Home Ofiuco OIeomivvtovIIhnuc

Theßagle, flurndy, ÀUgUOt7r 1980

S, C O

7221 N. Harlem Ave. Nues

, , a, O

Schaul's Poultry & Meaß
BvD C'OOKOUT

FILET.
: MIGNON

$489

AGAIN

BABY
BACK RIBS

. *449
BREADED SHRIMP . LI.

HOMEMADE

POLISH I 69
SAUSAGE I LI.

PIZZA ROLLS
TRAY OF 6

BONELESS -

TURKEY ROAST
(ALL WHITE) LI.

Op.n D.6y84r CIOmISOY
.$ALEDATES

. Absentee ballots

for citizena who will he ont, of
town on Toeoday, November
4,1980, for the General Election,
mont file their opplicolians with
Stanley T. Kasper, Jr., County
Clerk's office in Chicago, no
earlier than Tomday, Seplember

u.v '. u

from left to right ore Gallon regolarly Scheduled donatfono.
Donarsr Jubo A. Weodel,'Rohert The regalar donor la the back.
Piten, Richard Reeve, Jomen bane of the Niten Blood Aunaran-
Herold, Richard Lotie, Jerome ce Pregrain which noumea all
Lardees, Danald Fergos, Miene
Cieplib, 3 Gallen Donor Joan
Wledarski, and. gallen dener
Michael DeVite. Alga receiving
awards but unable te attend the
meeting are: 2 Gallen Genero
Nnrene Lane and Stoart Snow,
and galion dartnrsr NUes Fire
Deputy Chief Charles Bobota,
Jean Donahue, Loraine
Grauman, Joseph Jebot, Stephen
Pavkevic, Henry Pientek, Ray
Pnllastriai, Michael Etanos and
Florian Zuber. All nf these
residents are tu be commended
for the way they fulfill their

renidenta htodd replacémcnt
whether they have donated blood
nennt.

1f any renident has been given
blood and acedo to have It
replaced, he ohoold coil Sharon
Wade, Program Coordinator, at
967-01M.

New donern are always needed
and welcome. Mobilen will be
heldenSuñday, Aug. 31 from 8:45
am. until 1:30 p.m. at St. Juba
Brebeofilchool andat the YMCA,
6300 Tonhy ove. en Sept. 4 bel-
ween the huaro of 9 am. and 3
p.m.

Nibs Township Clerb Lenín 2h, 1980, and na later thon Thee-
Blach . announces that Ap- sday,Octnbergg,l980.
ptieotiom fur Abuentee Ballst.s Applications for Abuentee

Ballots are new available at the
Clerk's Office, 5255 Main st.,
Skekie, flhineis.

For fnrtheriofecmatien, please
call NUes Towmhip at f73-9300,
MnndaytbcooghFriday, between
the bourn nf 9 am. to b p.m., and
enSaturday, 9 am. manen.

Devon Avenue
resurfacing
infall
State Senbtor Howard W.

Carrelt (D-15) bas announced
that the State of ltlinnis, Depar-
tment nf Transportation will
begin renorfaciog Devon Avenue
between Milwaokee Avenue and
Harlem Avenue, beginning in
early f all.
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NEWS AND VIEWS .

.

- __d496__

News for nil Nues Seniors from the
.

Nues Senior Center ..

8060 Oakton, Nues 967-6100 ext. 76
WISCONSINSTATE FAIR TRIP

Tomorrow, Friday, Anguot 8, at 0-60, the km will leave from
the centerfor the WiscomlaState Fair. AtOMs point $he ticketu
have ollbeen sold, bot yòo are welcome to call to check whether
nr not there bave boda any cancellations. The coot lu i8.75
which cuvernadmlsslos tothe fair, ondtrannpertatinn there and
back.

DRIVER'S TRAINING
Monday, August 11, at 10 am. we will begin our first el three

neasious ofdciver'otrolnlag atthecenter.- There inno charge for
thin raleo nl the ruad rimo. Mary and John Mueller will be the
instructors. Formorelaformatlun, jteanecallthe center.

. .
ON GUEST SPEAKER

. The Nilea Senior is pleased topresent a guest speaker from
the Milk Foondatiun on Monday, Aagmt 11, at irlO. There Is no
charge för this prenentation on the topic of nutrition. Please
pian uncomiog.

. PIC-SOC AT NILES COLLEGE
Our second annual pic-nie io ockeduled far Tuesday, Aogmt

l2,at 11:3oatNilenCnllege, at Harlemand Touhy. It'sfree, and
coffee, lemonade, bar-b-q grills, games prizes, and fon win, be
provided. Plan on coming, and please let ou know that you're
coming. Our pic-nie grave is the inner court, west of the cam-
pus. For additional Infermatlen, please call themeñter 9674180,
ent.76.

OU'2REACHCOMM1TI'EE
After a brief 500110er receaOinn, nur outreach comsaittee is

raring tu go. Our neat meétiag is Thoruday, AOgontl4, at 2-SO.
Refreshmentswill be oerved. Ifynohaveeverhadan interest in
reaching out to ether peuple, establiuhiag new friendships,
and/erdoing nome volunteer work, please pias on attending. If
you cannot attend, hot are interested indníng some volunteer
workplease calithe center.

FOODPRFSERVATIONLECTURE ,
Kathy Jarrell, a hume economist from the University of

IRania Agricultural Extemiun Service will speak on food
prenervatlun and canning un Friday, August 15 at 1r30. As a
public service, thin lecture in upen tu the entire commnnity and
nut Just senior citizen. The staff would greatly appreciate a
phone call to let them knew you're planning on cumiog. Fer
mureinfurmotiun andtoregister, please cali967-GllOext. 76.

S.I.J. 55 PIus Club
Our First picnic was great. it was noch fon, we hopo to make

it an annual event. Our cooks, Rose Arquilla, Kay Arquitla,
Sarah Avenoano and Alice Bassi along with nur waitreouesr Sae
Bartels, Frances Bateffi, Betty Beech, Marge Benes, Harriet
Bledsae, Woods Borticu, Florence Bein nod Karen BruzO kept
everyone fified with Hei Dogo, Potuto Salad, Bean Salad,
Deviled Eggs, relishes, cookies, cake, Ceffee, Pop, Beer and
aawthatnoplate was empty. "CHEERS" gote AdelineGruoek,
Betiylchillaci,andjen Pranshi, our ice-cream and watersneloñ
girls. A big hand to Julie Jurauz, Stella Kledzik, Mary Distad
and Erna Headjickson for theirwonderful games which kept nuall

alert and had os all in utitchen laughing. We welcsmed the
water balloon game an lt kept nu coot. The sefiball teams with
Leonard Kledzilc as une captain und Peter Lencinni as the other
captain really were great. Fr. Rich, home umpic.e andNick
Camiantino, ISt base ismpire said "Tuo had there were nu Cubs
orSon scents aroundto pick up nome el our "STAR" players for
their teams...Winaer uf the Softball game wan Leonard Kied-
nil'o team, mid all the players unid they enjoyed the game.
Florence Lencinsi, Social and Publicity chairman along with
ASce Basai, Co-Chairsoon thank all for coming tu the picnic and
to all the ladies who madethe wenderful coleen, cookien, deviled

. eggs, carsoel cura, etc. A Big Thank ynute Catherine Pruetiing
and 4gsseoSch)dtuferallthe delicioso Baked Beam.

This Is vacation time and we, at the S.I.J.55 PLUS CLUB,
hove iwobussen going totfarberlprings, Mich..Aug. 45km Aug.

.

7. Thee Sept. 29 taro Oct. 1 we gute Door County. When we
return we have many interesting programs planned fer the fall
aedwioter, 550ttendthe meetingsun an Sotto miss nut en any of
the gond tines and parties.

CONGRATULATIONSr To,August Prannke who wan elected
to the pest nf Faithful Navigator uf the Binhop Raymond P.

. Hiltioger Assembly and to Joseph Bradlbe whs wan elected Ad-
miraI. Alun tu Rita Wiunlewuki and Hareld Warsoano who won
theT.V. aiNllesDuy.n.

Good Newor Happy to See our Vice Prooideui Jmeph Calati-
caro aithe picnic after his recent surgery, ta have Ann Mustek
home and George Tajak. Sorry to report George Simon utili on
the nick Usi. They thank un for the prayers, cords nod phone,callsthathelpedthemtoeecuver. - j
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PEACHES . 1UL11911

U.S No. ONE ChAM
. . BLUEBERRIES. . r SWIFTS PREMIUM

4"C
HARD SALAMI..

RL OSCARMAYER
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OLD FASHIONEDSEEDLESS GRAPES WLB. MEAT LOAT ML

'TREETOP . . 4149
. APPLEJUICE son, I
oral-è_nu .

a 1 09
LEMONJUICE .

MORTON . .

SALT.............,..--------
UNCO . .,nc
BLEACH ,' , 55w I
sos

.SOAP.PADS------------------r.ns LI .

WIZARD
AIR FRESHENER W

. LIPTON .........
TEABAGS.,. ............. r.e.., j
JOY nnc
DISHWASHING,UUUID. . ma

. MR. COFFE . i Ioni;
FILTERS as. ¿IU.

,ÔENTRELLA .

ORANGE
FLAV-R-PÁC'

29AL ORANGE 12o

.. 15GAL ORE-IDA -

.

. TATER TOTS. . . .2 LB.

ALLS WEET
MARGARINE. .1LB.

PHILADELPHIA .

CREAM CHEESEBOZ
. ..

CAMPBELL'S
PORKIEBEANS
TEXSUN PINK
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

KRAFT CREAMY GARLIC
ORCUCUMBER

3 DIAMÖND WHITE
TUNA.INWATER -

GENTLE.TOUCH-
SOAP

BROOKS
CATSUP

.

DOLE PINEAPPLE
INJUICE
KELLOGG'SJUMBO

*i .

ASSORTMENT

CENTRELLA
CUCUMBER SLICES

IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS fl
INELLIDROS.

Theflugle, flsrsday,Aagsst 7,1100

Lìf.( F I1iT7i(
SMALL LEAN . HYGRADES

MEA SKINLESS SHANKLESS

p RE.RIB

g

LB.

w
3j95C

rs, 4109

r- *129

2i8..
rie, 3I1

i;
zinc

si 79
iso.. i

C
12 0,.

HALF OR
WHOLE

LA.

LB.
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U.S.D.A. CHOICE i 89
si 29 LEG 'O LAMB WHOLE LB.

I MLB LEAN
6 ')1 GROUND 3LBS. $189V I?' CHUCK ORMORE LB.

8 9'
MINELLI°S HOMEMADE .

'y ITALIAN HOTOS $159
-a. SAUSAGE .

MILD
LB.

LIQUORS
SASHA s 99

89C
VODKA......1.l5Uter
BEEFEATERS $1 99

9C
G I N 1.75 Liter

CHRISTIANBROS.$ 99

9C . .

QUART

GALLIANO $ 99
59

AMARE1TO - .
750ML'f DuBOUCHETF s 9g.

irAPRICOT
BRANDY r LITER

'I. CARLO VINROOeRHINE $A29
ROSSI . . CHABLIS-BURGUNDY ' f 4 LITER

O,Lb STYLE S12Oz $189
BEER.......N.Rorris
SCHLITZ, $179
BEER B-12 OZ. CANS

CWTYSARK $1A99
SCOTCH , . u r1.75I.it
PAISANORED . $
TABLEWINE 41ff.

TAYLOR SWEET $199
VERMOUT1L I r LITER.

FALSTAFF $99
BEER 120e, Caes p

DADS .

ROOT BEER iM

BUBBLEUJP '
SUNKIST. 16 OZ. BtIs

ORANGE . .

usDep,

W. r 6h. right ta lietI qnsnosts. and snrssse prtetIs .r,nrs.

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NILESLnast.sI Nsrth nf Jabs'. R.

PHONE MON. to FRI. 9 AM. to i PM.

965-1315 SAT. 9 to 6 - SUN. O to 2

PASCAL.
CELERY

STALK
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Niles fights O'Hare airplane noise
Village of Nifes Trustee Abe

Seimen has been appointed
'

Cbairman ofthe "O'Hare Air-
piane NoIe Coiitroi Committee"
In theVillage ofNieo. He and his
committee wiU be working to
have the airpiane noise problem
reduced. The City of Chicago is
presently pianolog to iocreaoe
O'Hreatrport operations by
2%. Several other villageo In the
northwest area have also recen-
uy set up citizeno committee
noise pollution boards.

in order for reoldento to joio
this citizen effort lo fighting air-
plane noioe, Trustee Seimen ls
auhiog all citizens to fill out the
following questionnaire, clip it
out mid mall or bring it to the

- Admiolsiration BUi1diOg. Ss
port in numbers can greotly
benefit the Oliare Airplane
Noise Committee'.

Heart attack victims Y

sought in medical study
Volunteers are urgently oeeded

to help combat America's nmo-
ber one killer, atherosclerosis.
This disease is primarily reopen-
sible for heart attacks, strokes
sod related fatal diseases thot
account annually for some one
million deathsofi3 per cent of all
deoths.io tise UnIted Stetes. The
National Heart, Loog and Blood
institute is conductIng a program
at three participating medical in-
stitutions, includIng the ttniver-
sity of Minnesota, to determine
whether lowering blood
cholesterol levels will reduce the
risk of heart attacks. The
University In seeking persoos 28

CUSTOM DENTURES
n

125°°Rspalrn Islinu 4O
VISAEitr.ctI.ums MASTERCHARGE Root Cunnlnsssi, $50

FlIIIns INSURANCE Cr.w,n $150
Ezum GREEN CARDS

VIMEPAYMENT5 PurtiDis $1;5
10% s.smnr CItIs.n Di.ens,sS

.

1590 N. Ssnd NO CHARGE FOR CONSULTATION
Rsnd.Dosd.. DENTAL FACTS. INC.

2924 Rim, Rd.
RlmrO,ss.P.tettne

991.5440 (312) 438-2498 436.781ö

LOW COST
FAST SERVICE
FULL INVENTORY

SPECIAL SENIOR CITIZEN
DISCOUNTSI

ASK PHARMACIST

througkf4yearu otage, who have
had only one beau attack in the
pastiyearu. Allsuckpersonu are
asked to call the University of
Miooesota Hyperlipidemia Study
collect at 612-376-ddftformore in-
formation.

Thomas J. Graf
Marine Plc. Thomas J. Graf,

oonefLeunardj. and Jackie Graf
01 5157 Sherwin, Skohie, itt., has
reporledfor duty with 3rd Marine
Division en Okinawa.

He joined the Marine Corps in
July 1979.

I-

D

5949 DEMPSTER :M0RT0N GROVE 965.1182

Ai-A.iL.

UPPER

LOWER

.
CLIP c*JT, MATL OR BRING TO lllfl NILES A1INISTBATIONSUI-WING

O Hare Airplane Noise Control Camnittee Questionnaire

i . Are you or your family ever disturbed by the noise fron
jet planes flying over your hoite?_YesNo.

2 . How often does this disturbance occur?
What approximate titueof day or evening does this

What area of the village do >'mi livein? .

'i . Would you be willing to assist the "O'Hare Airp1e Noise
Control Cretanittee' by serving on the cotissittee? .

Yes No.

i. Would you be willing to attend meetings? Yes No

7. Consoents: . .. .

William LKempineru, directer
of the Illinois department of
Public Health, today warned cou-
sumers that certain prescription
drugs can make them more
susceptible is heatstroke.

"As the environmental tern-
peratsre approaches the body
temperature and the humidity
approaches 100 per cent, the loss
of body heat through perspiratiori

IF YOU WOULD LIKE TO TRANSFER
YOUR PRESCRIPTION TO GOLDEN'S
WE WOULD BE GLAD TO ASSIST YOU!

00
COUPON

THIS COUPON GOOD FOR $3.00 OFF
ON YOUR NEXTNEWOR TRANSFERRED

PRESCRIPTION IF YOUR PRESCRIPTION
IS UNOER$3.00 IT WILL

BE FILLED FREE NO REFUND
IF LESS THAN $3.00

LIMIT ONE PER CUSTOMER1 - R.

Please mail or bring to the Administration Building.

Tnmstee Abe Seltiian
Chainsan, O'Hare Airplane Noise

Ccsintsittee"
do Adsoinistration lluilding -

- 7601 Milwaukee Avenue
- Nibs, Illinois 60648

Certain druOs make you more
sûscèptible to - heatitroke

rapidly decreases," Kempiuers
said.

While the body usually can
maintain a steady Internal tern-
peratare through sweoting, nome
drsgs reduce the bedy's deterne
against excessive heat; by
depressing the sweating
mechanisms und may contribute
to the development of heut
stroke. -

Types ofdrsgs to he cautious of
include,

Belladonna alkatotda.-
Atropine saltate, Scopolamine -
bydrobromide and Hyoscyamine
ont fate.

Synthetic Alkaloids Trihex-
phenidyt HCL(Artane),
ProcycBdin HCL(Kemashin) and
BiperideuHCL(Aloineton).

MitllulsltmIues Dipheshydra-
mine IICL(Besadryl), Chlor-
pheotramine Maleate(Chlor-
Trimeton), Cyprobepladine
HCL(Periactiu), Triprslidine
HCL(Actidil) and Brom-
phenirumine Muleàte(Dime-
inne).

Phenuthlaslimes-. Chlor-
prornuzine HCL(Thorazine),
Thirolduzine HCL(Mellarit),
Prometbazine HCL(Pheneru-
eau), Trimeprziue(Temaril),
Methdilazioe HCL(Tacaryl),
Triftapromazine HCL)Vesprio),
Prornunine HCL(Spariue),
PIperacetooine(Qstde),Meorj
zine(Serentil).

Trlryclle Autldepressants,
Amitriptyllue HCL(Elavil, Eu-
dep, Amitid), Doxepin
HCL(Adapin, Senequan),
bmipramine HCL(Tofranij), Nor-
tçtptyltoe HCLÇAvenlyl HCL,
Pumelor), Trimipramine
Muleate(Ssrmontll), Desirni-
pramine HCL(Norprapk Per-tofrane), Pratriptyline
HCL)Vivuctil).

Bstyrephennnes Haloperidot
(Haldut).

Thlaxammthlnes-- Cklor-
- prothixene(Taractan) and

Tiotkixeue(Nuvane) - -

Dlhydrnlndolones-- Mutin-
done)Mohsn).- - ;-- - -

-- Other Ammtm-oplae-tike drugs-
Benztropiue Meoylute(Cougen-
tin). -

Patients taking diuretics - are
also at increased risked of
developiiig heat stoke. -t-Patients
should nor reduce or Otacoutinse
their medicationsoless told lo do
so by their physican.

The symptoms of heat strobe
are extremely high fever, red,
dry skin sod slow, noisy
breathiug. The victim may tose
consciousnesS. Heat stroke
may be preceded (though not
always) by headache, congostos,
disorienatian, faintness, dii-
obsess, and excessive thirst.

Those who should be especially
concerned about the risks of heat
stoke include the . elderly,
chronically ill patients,
alcoholics and those who do
strenuous manual - tabor.
Whenever possible, groups st
risk should avoid excessive sr-
tivity on hot, humid days and
should drink water und fruit
juices to replace whit is lost
through sweating.

The above information was
taken from the Illinois Dopar-
tment of Public Health New
Release July 30, 19M.
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. - - - AUGUST 744.10 - OAKTON fr WAIJGAN - MIlS.
- - W:=;yi 10% OFF FOR SENIOR CZENS - 9'30 to 9:00 -

T.duyt DOUBLE COUPON DAY - Wi wU give trou Íw. dis fs vohis of coupon. willi purck.ss of item.

STORE HOURS:
MON. . FRI . AM to gOO PM

- SAT. - 9:30 AM to5:30 PM
SUN.-lldiOAMtoS:QOpM
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JULIA'S .

--:
12W. cIIKBd LUfIIH MEAT. --

15 Os. DIKKffi HASH

15 Dz. IHKXBI DIIJ wìBsan 6 OZ.

R.g97 87c 2I
) - - ---. . A11 Cotton320e. 2Ptcs.

$!P..* - ' - - L:.........
LIQUID \ KffCHEN

'-Ç- PLUMR TOWEI.S
J,.- - --,

-- Reg. 1.31 Reg. 1.27

.1 C C

-,r:)

_; . .-

22 Oz.

.97c
.

-Reg.21.97 -

%::-frJ 3Sp..d

WHISPEO QIJET

-rn--
21V' BOX FANS

S 9

i ' L

'
-

DEIERGBiI

s 5'
- iI, -

R
Il MATCH!N

8 os Sk&n R. 2 44
- - -

KOLOR MATCH YARN

- $1"
R i 77 2920z

220z. Reg. 1.37
0g

HI C WINDEX

DRINKMIX iI( SPRAY

.-,, LA FPnunyGe /\ GLASSCLEANER

7& R.g. 1.37 .

MOkØS8Q*S
í 97c

-

CANNON
I

_
PRINTED

0 SNEErS

iwii R.g. 4.67 $417
:::

::: ::
r-pA 4 PAK

y1__ R.g 78i'
LAURE -

BAThROOM11SSUE

7

-C!es$- x._ '

' - t.g. 1.28

CREST TOOThPASTE

--- C

it Re:ur Or
, ,

Unscented-- ARRID

- . -- -

DEODORANT
Rug. 2.72

$,7 -

5 PM
UBE SOCKS'

,
ooys ' MENS

Sin. !-J,1 SIso 9-15
R9 ;;

Reg 54

KNIT - -

KNEE urs
-

-

/88c

: SM:::
ReglOi

x.,,.jq ,15
Prints & Solids

:-- 13X3O' FANTASY FUR -

Reg. 5.99 - SCAlIER RUGS

- 927
35/8

- 12 Pk.

PEPSI - DIB PEPSI

-

MOUNTAIN DEW

.--- -

-
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Legion Flea Market this weekend
The Morton Grove American

Legion Post 134 will hold its an-
osai Flea Market this weekend,
Saturday and Sondoy, Aug. 9-iO
on the Legion grounds, 0140
Dempster, from 10a.m. tn6p.m.

There io a 25 donation
requested for admitiaoce. This
fee in to he used for the groops
Rehabilitation work with the
Aoxitiary wherein the confined
vets at the Chicago-land VA
Hospitals. are visited on a
regular basis.

Coke and olher heveragen will
be available, sod Bob Sirissel
will preside at Ike pizza lent. A
well-stocked kitchen will ho ron
by Connie and Ed Mahnke and in
addition lo coffee and donato,
hamburgers and hot dogs intube
available at nominai prices.

The Legion attracts many ont-
standing craftsmen and women,
and among those presenting their
wares will he Senior Citizens of
Morton Grove. The SO year old
plus aged grosp will have Vie-
tonan antiques and collectibles
available. Marion Argall of
Glenview will show her douter
dolts and chenille items.

Other who will be found no the
grouodn are: Mr. and Mrs.
Badar of Beitwood with their
hand puppets and general mer-
chandine; Maria Bliogtrohau of
Sommait, imparted art!cles from
Poland featuring falb art, doSo,
platon, etc.; Debbie Suttóck, Des
Plaines, hand made stoffed
animato, dolls and wall plaquen;
Cookie Fleinkler with her
original creations of silver and
gold jewelry; Robert Turtin nf
Chicago, lapidary and silver-
umith wnrh; Dorothy Lincnlnn,
toyn and new merchandise; and
Mark and Seren Gergano nf
Palatine with Iheir hand made
miniatures, noap and other gift
items.

Co-Chairpersons nf Morton Grove American Legion Pont l34'n
Flea Market are left to right Joe Sctoosidt; Connie Mahnke;
Vivian Berg; EdMahnhe EiynnrSchmidt; and Les Berg.

In addition, Barbara Morris of
MnrtonGrove will feature crystal
dishen and stationary; Bob
Mnsial of Chicago, O Iracku and
cannettes; Sam Newznno of Mor-
ton Grove with luggage; Jean
Olnon, Park Ridge, ceramics;
Marge Piasecchi, Park Ridge,
macrame itemn; Jack Runso,
EvanSton, mens lien; Ronatd
Schaever, Evanuton, belts,
buchten and plant stands;
Wilfridn Somero of Chicago with

Coin Colle
The neuf date for the Chicago

Coin Bourse wilt be held at the
Leaning Tower YMCA, 0300
Touhy, On Sunday, Asg. 10, from
lt am. to 5 p.m. Admiunion tu
free and there in ample free
parking. Eighteen esperto will

Phillipinehandicraft; Chester
Barks, Chicago, woodcraft and
crochet items; and Jody Stone of
Lincoln, "Rainbowu by Jody,"
handcrafted ilemu. -

- A senior citizen casple from
hraadview, Mr. and Mrs. Cbarien
Steil with display primalive
mirrors; and other articles wifi
include Army narpisu, Cbrintman
ornamenln, socket wrenches,
afghans, stoles, plaster craft,
calcioand loyartictes.

ctor's ShOW
have eslsihita on display and witS
be availabteto appraise and ideo-
tify any coins, medalu, tokens or
paper money presented. All per-
sons interested in coin coSecting
are cordialiyinvitedto attend.

- I
I ; ; i ; i i i i i i ; i

i i i

I I -

wM.rCkUfld11O - I
E ERYTHING MUST GO

lo am AUG. 78.9
to 4 n Thiws..FrL.Sat.6 pm 1 ,1yj u. -Phn. 967.7386

PRICES DRASTICALLY REDUCED

A DIVISION OF UNI GROUP OF ILL,, INC

OAKTON a WAUKIGAN, Null

Parade Grand -

Marshalls - -

- &_ ---

Shown above are Peter and Florence Lezciani, president and
social secretary of the St. Isaac Jogoes 55 PIas Glob who were
chosen to be Grand MarshaSu of the NOes Park District's July 4th
parade. The Lencionio enpreosed their feelings by stating they
were "honored andthrllledtorepreoentNiien' senior citizens.

Homestead
exemption
applications-
Nilen Township hameownern

age 05 nr over as nf January t,
1980 may apply tar their.
homestead exemption at the
Riles Township Asnessor'n Of-
fice. Assessor Robert P.
Hanrahan would like to remind
senior citizens that the closing
date-for apptying for this real
estafe tax dedocinn is Sept. 1,
1980..

SnT order- to apply the
homeowner mont have reached
hin or her 05fb birthday by Jas. t,
1900, must he the owner nf record
nf the property au of Jan. i, 1900
and muut-have occapied as their
principal residence the property
for which the enemption lu
nhsght.

-

-Senior citioens shoald bring a
recent fan bill, proof of age, and
proof of owneruhip. For fnrther
information, please call the Nitos
Township Annesnors Office at
673-9300. -

POLISH HAM
SWIFTS SALAMI
DeMILLE
SWISS CHEESE
CREAM STYLE
COLESLAW

--
i vs more $229 -

Flickinger
names 'Little
City' rep

RichardFlickioger, Mayor of
Morton Grove, has appointed
Richard Pellicano, President of
the Morton Grove JayCees, to
head the volonteer menuisent
for the 1950 "IllInoin Smiles for
UtIle City" Drive, to he held on
Friday and Saturday, Asg. a and
9, 1980.

Little City, Palatine, IL., a
residential treatment center for
mentally retarded and btind-
retarded children, needu 3,000
volunteers for the massive,
areawidedrive. If yos can volon-
leer one of more boors of your
time, please call Richard
Pellicano at 9go-0114.

You'll be helping children who
cannot belpthemselves. Chicago
Cubs baghalt Hall-af-Famer,
Ernie Batiks, for the third
straight year, is serving an
Chairman of the Little City
'Smiles' Drive.

SAUSAGE SCOPrE

d4*)
DELI
SPECIALS

SUPER SPECIAL SAVING

psr.çhn.o Lb,

TO VISIT OUR BOOTH NEXTTO THE JAZZ
STAGE AT CHICAGOFEST THROUGH
AUGUST 17 AT NAVY PIER.THE FINEST IN
FOOD AND THE ONLY POLISH SAUSAGE
AT CHICAGOFEST! -

6247 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
SALE DATES (2 Blocks south of Devon) 792-14929.7to9.10 OPENTliES.,THTfaF0Ig.0

SAT., 4.5; SUN,, n.m CLOSED MONDAY

Chicago -

.

Independent -

- - Softball League.
STANDINGS
AofAúg.3

Temi . W-L
MG. Ten Easy Pieces 2-0
Chicago Rebels -

Chicago ProFoolbail Weekly .0-0
SbohieMarkfl 0-g,
Chicago Saiten Motel 9.0
Riles Raiders 5_2

TenEasy Pieces
sweep 2 games

The Morton Grove feo Easy
,

l'lecco, led by- pitcher Angelo
Spionin, look 2 gamos from the
Nllés Raidern 13-9 and sbslting
them oat-in Ihe necoodgame 11-O.
The Ten Easy Piecesucoring and
defense were highlighted by
spantanenou bita and p080sls by
Chock Rione and Joe Arviduon.
The Ten Easy Pieces nest gmose

- will be against tbe Norwond Park
Rebels, at National Park located
at 9325 Marion, MG. at i p.m. en
Ang. 10.

- Teammates honor
Nues West

- baseball stars
Nile West freshman baseball

player John Marshall, Lincoln-
wood, was considered "mont
valuable" by bin teammates for
his cantribstion lotbe leam'o 1980
soasas. Marshall batted .413,

-

fiehtecP.960 and succensfully stale
18 not of 19 banes. He pitched to
199 batters dnring- 1hz spring, -

throwing 429 pitches with a £40
striké percentage. ' -

The 1000 froob team members
also tagged Peler Jacnbien,
naming bios Ihe moot improved
player nf Ibe season. Jacobsen, hatted .389 and fielded .920. "He
worked bard and had fun," rom-

- mented,team coach Bill Handzet.
Maturity and leadership ability

earned freshman larry Auber,
Skokie, the title nf team captain
fortheneason. - -

i 5th Quilici
Youth Service-
Club Reunion
The prank Qoitici Yoth ser-

vice Clubwilt hotda dinner dance
on Sunday, Sept. 14 at the
Mayfield, gtS2 s. Archer ave.,
Chicago with cocktailn at 5:30
p.as. and dinner 8t6:3t p.m.

For reservations call HAI-0096,
49g-9202 or 911g-3243. The group is
s non sectarian, not-for-profit
charity unit enrhartered in the
State of Illinois in 1905. Scholar-
uhipi, and grants to yooth and
youth , service agencien,
especially In the inner city, are
featured. Scholarnhipu, hoobu,
sporting equipment and cultural

-, and athletic trips are conducted.
The Grand Chairperson In

Adam Strauss (HAiO9t6). He is
being assisted by a committee of
past preuidents that ipriude:
Patricia Reis Handoel, Thomas
Kozak, Richard Frelly, Chesler
Prouinnhi, Ms. Emily Raknwntsi,

, Walter Kaplan, and BillHandzel -
(940-3243). Oveucölf boosters will,
attend thin fund raising event
held io the - name o,f a former
resident of the Greater
Chicagolaud, Frank Qoilici, tar-
mer manager of Ike Minnesota
Twins baseball team.

>"

..e Trod. In

Red Hot- Values on RCA Color TVs

RCA 19" diagonal XL100
colör TV with

SignaLóck
-

e!ect!onic tuning

Red Hot Valúe

non

RCA
XL-iOØ

25"
dingnei

$39888

ft Cu RCA IS MAKt'JG TV
. BETTER & BETTER

RCA 19' eu.s cL-inn
nnlnr TV with

Brilli .,,lCOier perluvrancu

Red Hot Value,

$3 5ß88

ftcn

e e
e

I.,
. , ,, Il

, flesuegle, fleereday, August?, 1990

RCA 25" Sl.o.l XLIOO
, color TV with

XtendedLite chassis
with SignaLock

- electronic tuning

, Red Hot Value

$49888
ACT NOW...

Limited Quantity

.4

Walnat Grain Cakinet

13" diagonal XL-100
- RoomMate color TV

fled Hot Vaiue

27888

P.ge7
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EarIy American Recreation Room Suites LI1Assocd Toys Games

Whito Frwich Provi9c Bekooqn Suites D,ied FIOWUP Aimngsinents:

Mo&m Betboom Suites - GLazer Art Framed Pictures

Outdoor Furniture with Umbrella L1501d binps -

Elloccasioflal ctias Throw Pillows -

Assorted Cocktail fr End Tables LIIIOu1z Kitchen cloths

Cliristmes Ornements Lights Swt Gbsses

PLUS MUCH. MUCH MORE!l!

219 Lawroncowo.d *hopping Contar

i Ib. nsmnm $ 98
psrnhasn -

LB

$949
SAVE'S.00 se.

RE980 69c



"Fantasy Ball"
North Shore Formerly Mamed

will hold its Fantasy Ball" on
Sunday, Aog. 10 at Beth Hillel
Congregation, 3220 Big Pree
Lane, Wilmette, Cashllarlp.m. -
Dancing to Eddie Rorro Bandai
83O p.m. - Members ;2. Non-
members $3.50. To get to Beth
Hillel, take Skokie Blvd. to New
Gteoview rd., go west about ½
mile to Frontage rd. entrance
which is mot east of Edens High-
way, tm-n north on Froniage rd.
entrance and follow along about
1½ blocks to the Synagogue
parkiog lot. Turn right to gel into
parking lot. Dr. Mel Wenger,
Cbaiñnsn.

Replace your old Gas Water
Heater and Relax. with

. isavingsOn
A.O. ..

onse1vatko.energy.saving..
g . water heaters.

i Extra thick layer of double
density insulation-Provides top
energy savings by minimizing
standby heat loss. -

. Thermogard' Dip Tube-
Exclusive feature-provides
maximum useable hot water.
. Extra heavy anode-For-
outstanding protection against
tank corrosion.
1OYEAR -

LIMITED WARRANTY!

Take advantage of a special
low price now

NSJC annual picnic

-
on Sunday, August 10 from 11

and friends. This will be heldin
the Friedman Social Hall on Suo-
day Aug. 24 from O am. to 1 p.m.

Joel J. Recoick, Mr. Jay Gersh-
man, President of Congregation,

6300 W. Dempster in Murton
Grave. The picnic will take place

am. to I p.m Bring your loath,
free drinks, freeices, prizesfor
young and old. Gamen for all
ages and abasebafl game is
planned.

formation breakfast WiIIbe held
ai Northwest Ssburban Jewish
Congregation for utsr neighbors

Oar professional staff, Babbi
Laterence H. Cbarney, Cantor

S.istriiood invite you and your
familyand friends for its annual
picnic at Linne .Wousin Gruye .01

Congregation Menn Club and

Len and bagel membership in-

Northwest Suburban Jewinh

Sumsser, 965-0900.

Soblewifi celebrate bio Bar Mit-
zvah. Robbt Lawrence H. Osar-
ney will deliver the charge sod

Hic lilurgy.

School-Sunday School and Nur-

foemed. Any informotios needed
caisbe bed bycalliog, Mr. Ronald

9:30 am., March son of Susan

Cantor Joel J. Reznick will chant

Mr, Ronald Sumner, Executive
Director, Mr. Aaron Klein,
Education Director, Mrs. Roz
Perper, Nursery School Director
will be on bond to greet you and
amwer any questions. Mr. Er-
nest Smolen, membership vice
president wilihe happy to answer
any questions regarding Wem-
bernbipthatisnowupen. Hebrew

ser3' School registration is now
beingtakenand classes are being

Saturday morning, Aug. 9 at

NW Suburbs Synagogue-.
-Council installs Officers -.

The Synagogue Council of The
Northwest Suburbs is an
organization of eighteen affiliate
Congregations ils the Jewish
Community which serveO as a
forum for the euchaoge of Infor-
motion and recummendatiensto
therespectiveCongregatiuns.

Thursday evening, June 24,
-The Synagogue ComeS of The
Northwest Suburbe held their In-
stallotiun Dinner Meeting at
Congregation Beth Hillel. Hosts
fortheevening were Rabbi David
H. Lincoln, Bernard Hymns,
Immediate Past Président of the
Congregation and Robert Stem-
pis, mwly installed President of
the Congregation.

Outgoing President, Dr.
Gilbert Iser of Congregation Rol
Emeth of Shobie and Secretory-

st. Johnch
Saint John Lutheran Church

will he holding their DAtLY
VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL this
year the week of AUGUST 11
through 15. The School en-
courages ail children Kindergar-
ten age tbrosghllth grade (school
year 1965/81) tu attend. St. Jobo
Lutheran Church and School is
located at 7249 North Milwaukee
ave. (nearHarlem ave.) io Niles.

You may pre-register your
childreu by contacting the Prin-
cipct of St. Jobo Lstheran School
and Director of Christian
Education, Mr. Frosts Ahrens,
647-8132. Oc you may register
them in person on Sundays,
August 3 aod 10 from 9 to 15 am.
between Church Worship Ser-
vices, which are held at 6 and
l5-35a.m. A registraiios fee of ;3
will be cborged to help defray the
cost of materials sued. The
theme for this year's Daily
Vocation Bible School is:
LEARN OF JESUS: LORD AND
SAVIOR. Daily sessions will
begin at s am. Monday through
Friday and conclude each day at
11:35 am. for the week of August
11-15.

Edison Pau
Os Abg. 15, twenty-one Confie-.

motion campers fcom Edison
Park Lstheran Church will leave
for Lutherdale Bible Camp at
Ellshorn, Wisconsin. During the
week, these yosng peuple will
study this year's theme On
Eagle's Wings" and also have
plenty uftime to enjoy swimming
and canoeing, soccer and 5sf-

Treasurer Rabbi Haculd'Sters ut
Congregation. Bnal Emunah uf
Skukie were thanked fur their
past two years of iervice to the
Council. - . - -

Rabbi Lincoln installed as the
sew Seoietary-Treàsiirer, Babbi
Bernard Mussnuan of
Congregation . Ksl Emeth and
Rabbi Neil Brief of Niles Town-
ship Jewish Congregation of
ShaMe installed as President 5f
the Council Alvin Bloom of Tea-
pte Beth Israel, Skokie.
- Mr. Bluomntatedthatthere are
many goals for the nest year aim
that the Council will be working
very hard to achieve them. Ass
enlarged membership and o
stronger voice in the cummunity
ore two areas in which the Coon-
dIIwIIl be concentrating.

Congregation -

AdasShalom
The Bar Mitzvah. Af Michael

Sosti Jacobs, ion sfMr. and Mrs.
Arsald Jacobs will highlight
Saturday morsing.(9 am., Aug.
9) services st Congregation Adas
Shalom, 6145 Demputer, Morton
Grove. Rabbi Israel Purush will
deilverthe charge.

Kevin Reiter, sos of Mr. and
Mrs. Alas Reiter, was also
honored in Saturday morning
services-withhis BarMitzvah. -

Friday evening family services
wiliresume August22. -

Fall registration for Sunday-
llchnol classes is now being ae-
cepted. Classes are- open to all
regardless of synagogue of-
filiation. For details, please call90. . - -

Adas Shalom will hold ita first
open House onSuodoy, August24
from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m., in the
synagogue. - Information will be
available on membership, high
holiday tickets and Sunday
School. li you wish more helar-
maison sr want to placed an our
mailing list, please call Harvey
Wittenbergatddo-3llOorsfs-ltao.

k Lutheran
thall.

The week ofstudy and fun filled
days at Lutlserdoje, in port of the
Confirmation instructisn at
Edison Pork Lutheran. Postor
Thomas Hauuholder, who will be
with the campers, said, "It gives
them a chance to get to know
their postor os o person and os a
friend."

«Iulnuj-ztI unrrj*j tim
6250 MILWAUKEE AVE, p 4-0366

- JousphWoici.cho.w.kl Son

( )bituaries
Dr. Edward F. Webb
Dr. Edwardle. Webb, 64, of

ShaMe Itledus Wednesday, July
23 tú Skohie VOIIèy. Hospital.
DrWebb was born Dec. 5, 1915
In Rochfurd, Illinois. He was on
opthomslogist and.wos a staff
member of Sbokie Volley
-Hospital for the past 16 years.-
He is survived by bis seife Jase
and 2 sons Terry and Bob. He
was the loving sos of Mildred.
Webb and also hod a brother.
Funeral senices were private.
Dosationawere requested lathe
Skohie - Volley Hospital
Memorial Fisnd.

Concetto Vegetabile
Concetto Vegetabile, 91 of

Park.Ridge died July 35 in
Lutheran General Hospital,
Park Ridge. Mr. Vegetabile
was bers Oct. 20, 1688 in Italy..
He was preceeded in death by
his wife Vittorio. He was the
loving father of Fronces
Cariato, James V. (Jean),
Adelaide Nardi, Alberta
(Philip) Riccordi, Peter (Jan)
and the lote Jmeph. Devuted-
grandfather of 17 and great.
grandfather of 11. FaneraI
arrangements were bonified by
Shoja Terrace Funeral Rame,
Riles. :Funeral Mass woo
celebrotedon Saturday, Aug. 2
at St. Paul uf the Cross Charch,
Park Ridge. .Entomhmen was
in Queen of Heaven cemetery,
Hillside. -

Geni-ge Martin Simon
George Martin Simon. il?,

died Fridoy,Aug. 1 in St.
Jmeph Hospital, Chicago. Mr. -

Simnn was born Jase 5, 1913 in
Illinois. He is survived by bis
wife Heles (nec Jakoby).
Funeral arrangements were
handled by Skaja Terrace
Funeral Home, Riles. Funeral
Mass was celebrated ou
Tuesday, Aug. 5 at St. Julianos
Church. Interment was in- St.
Joseph's cemetery. Mr. Simon
was a Fourth Degree member -

sfDellotoCosncil ofthe Koighis
ofColsmbus. -

. -
Rose lUyczek

Rese Klycnek, 04, formerly of
Hilen died:Asg. 3 in Doctoro
Convalescent Hospital, Whit-

-tier, Calif. She was born -Aug.
3g, 1694 in Illinois. She was

.receeded in death by her
-husband Anthony J. Loving
muther nl Delores Wald of Whit-
tier, Calif. Funeral Mann was
celebrated at St. J°!)s Brebesf
Church, Niles from Shaja
Terrace Funeral Home, Nies.
Interment was in St.
Adslbert'ncemetery.

Talent Search
The Junior Open Stage Players

of the Moyer Kaplan J.C.C., hot
on the heels of the recent success
of their first show, "011ver!", in
pleased to announce auditions for
their second fully mounted
productiun, "Fiddler on the.
Roof". "We need all talented, in- -
terested, and enthnsiontic
singers, dancers and actors from
sixth through ninth grade," said
Jaoie Welsenberg, production co-
ordioator. Asditioss will be held
at the center, 5550 W. Church,
Skukie, os Sept. 9, from 4 to O
p.m. Phone 675-2255, eut. 213 for
an appointment. Performances
are scheduled for Dec. 10, 13, and
14, 1985. -

Skokian awarded -

fellowship
Dr. Joseph Beaver, o resident

of Skuhie, in oneof ten recipients
of the 1900 Spring and Summer
University Fellowships awarded
by the Nsrttseosters Illinois
Univerilty Fosndation. The
Fellowships givetenured faculty
members the opportunity topar-
sue research is their academic
fields ofstsdy. -

Beaver, a - Professor - nf
Linguistics, will se hin Nor-
theostern- Illinois IJnviversity
Foundation Fellowship to rom-
plete a research project in
acoustic phuneticsosd to prepare
thestndy fur publication.

K.C. Marchers -

¡J

TheBagle,fliirsday, ÁiigSé7, hI -

A girl, Lanra Lynn, 7 Ibo. 12 ox. Taking part in the Nilei Park District's 4th of July Parade wereos- July 16 to Steven & Sharon the K/C NnrthAznericas Martyrs.
Stone, 7752 Davis, Morion Grave. Shown above L-R. John Pollack, Chester Bosh, Matt
Brothers: Rick, 5½ andJeff, 2½. - Maosewshi, (Grand Koiglst),. Asgie Pronshe, RObert Reamer,Grandparentu: Mr. and Mrs. Ken Lee, Ed Sierzega, Jue Bachochiñ, Paul Dahlgren, Joseph
SeyssioorPollock, MortonGrove. Bradtke and Robert Bianchi. -

By George! More than 15 million dollars! And Centel
will spend every penny.of it in the coming year to give you the

- - best possible phone service.
- -We'll use $1.4 million to change Pekin to electronic

switching so Customers in that area-can enjoy faster dial tones,.
quicker connections, and less static.

Park Ridge gets over $700,000 in new electronic toll
equipment. Another $300,000 in Park-Ridge will be used

-

for ew base cable.
In Dixon, $2,7 million will be spent for a new digital

switching system.
The change over to digital switching cost $380,000

in Grand Detour. New switching also means investments of
$500,000 in Lacon, and $325,000 in Green Valley. -

-And so it goes throughout the entire state. This year
we're sinking millions into everything from underground feeder
cables to new office facilities. And we have even bigger plans
for the future.

Fact is, Centel will continue to spread "ol' George"
around until your phone service is number one in the nation.

CENTEL

CENTRAL TELEPHONE

Pìge9

Unlocked doom. dad wiedows,
obviauS signs of absence, and
loch of iñseeest and concern on
your part spell oneness for the
bürgloc.

Jck
Use4 Bco1 Stat
MT PROSPECT

40% -70% Off

10,000 Paperbacks
10,000 Hardcovers

Opon 9-5 Msndey Tira Friday
Opon 9:30-4 nnsardsyn

20000 USED BOOkS

718 E, Northwest Hwy
(6 Oinnks Esos nf Os Sai

MT. PROSPECT
6fl57

Wo nuy.TRA0E
saLi a OEARCH FOR BOOKS

COOLING 824-5198
PROFESSIONALS IN 24 HOUR SERVICE

SERVICE 7 DAYS A WEEK.

MIKE'S
6560 N. MILWAUKEE

nCOT FLOWERS FLORAL 5ESIGNS
co.snoEr Ruons! PLANTSN I-0040
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Officers for the ensuing year were chosen and installed at theJune third Iastallation Mass and Diener. Elected Officers:President, Barbara Wermerskirchen, Evelyn McMahan VicePresident JoAmi CarisonTreasurer, GeriBertacci, Corresponding

SecretaryandMartJmD0, Recording Secretary
1f yon aren't already a member nf the SJ.J. Women's Club, beSaco to joui. We have lots of goodies in store far you in the comingmonths.

WeighiNoMore
Open-House sessions

:

s.I.J. Wömen's Club

Wonid you like to lose weight
this year and keep it off the
nutritionaly snond way? Woald
yao like the asoistañce of weekly
preplanned mena sheets that are
chemically-balanced? Woald you
like tu change your eating habits
forlifeandeujoyit??

If you've answered yes to any

uf the above questions then yac
are ready tuattend a 'Weight-Nw
More' open ¡mase. In Sèptember
they will be held every Tnenday
evening at73p.m. till 83O p.m.
inNies.

Fnr exact location and other
qúestionspleese call 743-tIfs.

: Benefit
fashion show
The famnns rixlãg star Chicaga

fashion designer and winner of
the Prince Matchibelli Award,
Becky Binnulin will Candad a
private fashion showing nf her
failcuileetines, The netting will
be a hreahjaal the Salnon at- Saks FIfth Avenue, Old Orchard
Stnre, Skuhie, 9 n.m., Monday,
Ang. 25. A nominal $5 admission
fee will benefit the - Heart
Association ofNocth Cook Cauxty
and Its programs of research,
edacatiun and community
pragransu.

Becky BISOUIIS ix one nf the
mast exciting designers to hit the
Chicago fashion scene. Her
trademark is her unusual corn-
hinattoes, sachas lace and suede.
Becky is nu the circuit nf TV talk
shows with her designs and has
traveledafloverthe world.

1ckein em he nbinlned ¡n ad-
vance hy calling Or writing the
Heart AssociatIon office; 9933
Lawler Skòlde, 673-1535 sr paid
foratthedoor.

A hoy, Brian Michael, 4 Ihn. 7%
u.-. on July 8 to Mr. anciMra. Er-
win Wiener, IMISprint Ridge di'.,
Arliuglun Heights. Grandpares-
tu, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Knrtavits, Arlingtos Hélgbtu and
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wimer,
Murton Grove,

,
: tHRIFT T'

CAKE BAKERtI WITH $300s:s
PURCHASE AND

. .

COUPoN!

aui.ny BAKERY AT DIScOUNT PRICES .
_40% OFF LABEL PRICE ON MANY BAKERY PRODUCTS

6947 W. DEMPSTER
MORTON GROVE

OPEN 7DAYS
A WEEK
SUN. 9:00 cm, fIl 2:00 p.m.
Mon, thra Sat, 900 n.m. lii 6 pm.

r

Entenmann' Thñft Cake Bakery
6947 W. DEMPSTER ST., MORTON GROVE

ONE FREE CAKE
With '3n00 PUChø Wld thS COWOfl

AT ABOVE STORE ONLY

OFFER GOOD luAU AUG. 23, Il

Pannarale-Kl.ein

Besann Antalne«e Paiinarale, daughter nf Mr, and ífrnjam.
Pannarale of Hiles, and Keith Steven Klein, son of Mr. anifMrn,
PeferKicia nfNtleu, WeremarrledSandny,Jane 1. -

The Rev. Edward Dngganufftciate,j at the 3p.m. doable ring
ceremony at Salat John Brebuef church iii Rilen, The SalntJoin
Brehuof Chair sang for the mass. John and Mtsinette Russo, the
bride's aunt and uncle, celebrated their 40th weddIng anntoernai-y
that day. Rev. Duggan renewed their vows after the bride andgroomlook theirvows, Thechnirsang "Always" au themuple washlesued.

The bride wore a white empice,fanbjoned gums of chiffon with aQueen Viriorianecje She ware herhoirupedth apiS box head-piece beaded with tiny pearls and a cathedralved. She Carried acascade hosqnetmadeofor,j, stephantols,andbey,,inLisa Sahatine of Ehnwood Park was the maid of honor.Bridesmaid- were the grooms's shiter,3ise Kielnof Nitos, itriaRspos of Addluan, Depie JanIce of Elk Grove and ThidyRasèf
RiverGrove,

Brian EIern of ?illeujhe grsou' hrather, was the heut man.tYshern were the bride's brother, James V. Pännarale Gal Nilm,Guy Grandulfo of Chicago, Don Jacke of Elk Grove, and James -Sabating of Elmwooij Park. Jeffrey Kreuz of Corona, Calif., wanthe ringbearer.
A reception for 290 guests was held at th Fountain Blue in Dec.Plames, with CbOckWeissnnefler's Discpeeb entertaJnjngtheweddtngparty andgueutsafterep
The bride is a i97 gradaste nf Majné East high school. She ispresently employed at Central States Pension Fand au axEnecutivoSecretary,
The groom Is a 1974 graduate of Maine East high school. Ile IsemploYed at the IllinoIs Tollway asSupervi-,sr of the moiley roo

Poizak-Mayer

Joyce Lynn Parriak, daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Thorma Pornak nfNiles pod Unde E. Mayer, son of Sfr. and Mrs. Ben Gnomo ofNilmweremamedon May10,

4:lOceremnnyatthe AUSaJntoCathedralisQimpo -

The bride wsre a white v-iseckbee vecino lace bodIce and high -tace collar. Her gown had bishop sleeves and scattered appllqneson a sheer yoke skirt covering a sataglu dreu, Her headpiece wasa three tier Cathedral length veil held by alaco cameint cap withpoarTu
- Michelle Neumasmwasthedsfbsn The brtdeumat wereLlniiea Michel and May Mayer, both sister of the groom. The at-tondeatu wore light blue chiffon gawm wttha nheercopo, The girlsCarried houqueis of blue und white carnattosu, yellow ruses andblue baby's breath

Robert Mayer, brother nf the groom was the bei' coos, Thegroomsesen were BiB Zursioy and TomPocu
hrothet- of thebride.

The bride Isa 1977 graduate nf Mabie East High School andinemployedat
mo groom Is also a gradante nf biaise East High School and Is ainfld5CaperinNileu.

-es_7_::-
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This -time-saving microwave- oven hás
easy-to-ue Microtouchvo cäntrols. '
Cactus by time or temperature usieog ossu or ten pOwer level outtings. The
14croThermometer.tomperap oonprsi tabes the gueoowork out of
Ofucrowave cooking . . . shuts off automaticoily when food reaches pro-set -- mternoi temperateure. Digital reOofot pOosel 0000000 Uovrn cooking tiene in '0000nds, ordisployè interessi food tenoporature when oslaug the temperature -- probe.
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You Can Count On

a

TV. & APPLIANCES
7243 W. TOUHY -

PHONE 192.3100

,, i,, i iI j_'0 :JIeIkk_i*IJl.II,:$i:v.:,!

Before

MOD0LJVM'4 $

Nu nuira SOaen ns.600f steaplaun, ynournnge sleetwith isa owab,flt4n oxilsuas and 554lit. -

Enjoy an the time-saving, trouble- -

sairing conveniences of microwave
cooking. Without giithsg up an inch
of counterspace!
Get 00v solid stot MioroTouoh 0005rol panel at foaedy eye cosI. Defrost.
000k by bote orby e0100eraoure. 0000g the MioroThermometor -- Oemperatuo'e
0000rol. 00 poworlev SIS if oli. plod thu Olmmer e0000 cyole for old.
fOdh1000d reoipes and HoldjTomer. a haody no-heat oyoleyou oao use like okltdheo timer.

Wtthafl the COsWen.tericn of a range hood, too!
A D-speed000a00t fan. And a foil-length Ouor0000000 OOksOp logos for therasgo 000dm.

TIiiè time-saving microwave oven has
eay-to-use Microtouchbo contro's . ...
Cooks by-time or temperature.
Tofo power levele. A mommy system lets you store sand recati oui often-usedrocipe. Bigoted readout panel osunto domos 000king time in oeoondsor dtsplays interernf food temperatm-e when using the temperattoe probo.Double-duty shelf Includes comprehensIve fully-illustrated guide oafcookbook. -- -

- - WAS-!504°° -

NOW ONLY$4 I
s

MIDWEST

- BANK

O

STORE HOURS

Monday-Thursday.Friday
9 AM. - 9 PM,

Taesday'W.dnesday
9 AM. - 6 PM.

Saturday
9 A,M, - 5 PM,
CLOSED SUNDAY -

COUPON
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Damaged light poot
. Anftnat World Th25 N. Harlem

reported a light post mounted on
a macrole base approximately 3
feet indlimeter was struck and
torn away from the asphalt
causing approximately 12,000
damage. Store owner John Sao-
toro reported 2 large tractors
were parked in the lot on the date
of the accident nod were being
aced by the construction cam-
mny wartung on the intersection
of Harlem, Howard and
Milwaukee aves.

WtTh Name tà.: Reebe.
When you replace

yowl old gas water
heater with a flew

- T Off the Niles Police Blotter
. Slashed tiren -

On Thursday, July 31 an Onark
ave. resident reported person(n)
unknown cInched 2 tires os his
1974 Pontiac which was parked io
front of his home sometime
dnriog the- night. Tices were
valnedat$j00. --

flank door broken
Golf Mitt State Bank 9101

Greenwood reported person(s)
smhnowo brohe the handle of the
entrance door located on the nor-
thweot side of huildiog. Cost ta
réptace waseotimatedat $30.-

Gas Wäter
Neater

AUTÖMATIC STORAGE
GASWATER HEATER

NOWAVAILABLEIN
:30. 40, 55 GALLON TALL- -

30AN040 GALLON

LOWBOY MODELS

Oujit snd backed byofle of heindus rye teadng innovat orsinwatorheatordosgn OOdrOS catch, rho cow Ohsemglas Impérial Energy -MacreamS resorer g ysacing design ard operaipcn with rugg0,
de000dabloyert ormence to giceyou awater hanrorthet can helppayteritsellthreugh Icaerirpute , reducéd hear lass and greeter tuoietticiorcy then previnusmndeln

Summer Time Prices!

Dofl't Walt.
Buy Now!

SAVE ENERGy - -

SAVE MONEy
SAVE WITH GAS

B&A
Heating &- Air Conditioning

427GoJfRd.
Des P1ajne Il. 60016

- (312) 824 - 5815

, Tire vandalism Missing hub caps Auto accident
A Dempster ni. resident repor- Saturday, Aug. 2 a Chicago Lest Fritiny aftetiaou so auto

ted person(s) unisoewn slashed rsoideot reported to NOce Police driven by Bernard Yang, Des
alt 4 toes end sprayed silver that perseo(s) ooknewn removed - Plaines, while attempting tepaint on the left side uf bis 1979 2babcaps valsad et$l00fcem bis .

cress Dempster at Western SigCttevy Mente Carlo which' was 1970 Catittac while it Ves parkett the parking tot of the Dempotecparhed io the rear alley porkmg
i the Gell Miusheppiogcenter. Plaza shopping center, struck a

westbeuodauto driven byMelvislot of his resideoce. Damage was
esimatedat$300. ' . Missing motorcycle Klingheffer, 9402 Noel, Des- More stolen bikes A 1977 Honda motercycle Plaines. The Nitos Fire Dopar.valued et $3,000 was reported tmeot transported Mr. Vosg teA 12 year old Parh Ridge stolen from the alley behind a Lntheran General Hospital forresident reported that his tehòuse borneos Washiogten treatment of in)úries.hememadebihè valuedat $2owag st

Chain on hike had keen cotwhen -
Traffieviolator Missing jacket analtaken from the K-Mart hihe reck.

youth returned te retrieve it. An A 22 year old Chicago man was driver's license
8 year old Park Ridge beyalso brosght to the ststiOe sod Aresiserant ownerijs Gell Mill
reported teeing his hike from the chorged with speediog, driving
same location that day. His hitze en a ssspeeded driver's licesse
Was vetoed at 12O. A 6 year old and oolewfal lise o) e driver's
Maryland ave. boy lest his hike license after he was stepped fer
valued at $100 whets It was taken speeding by es officer en patrol
from his garage by parson(s) st. Church aod Greeewoed.
unkoewn who colored thé garage A check by officer with Secret-
thraugtetheservicedmr. ary afSlate's office revealed sah-

Stoleñ auto ject's liceese has beeo saspeoded
and a liceese he showed to the
officer made out te teiaetsell was
net legitimate. Offender eves
placed os $1,005 hood with av
Aug. 29 court'date.

Burglars show up and
shop owner doesn't

A 1970 Peetioc valsen at $2,500
was reportedstoteo from the Golf
Mill parking let. The 45 year old
Park Ridge owner reported the
auto was parked os the east side
of the Golf Mill lot almost at
Milwaukee ave.

Drive-In thieves
- eat well

The front window of Tommy
Tscker's Drive Io cestasraet,
slot Milwaukee was broken by
person(s) unkowo ast offenders
then entered the premises
removing $25 io change, a bon of
hot dogs, a hoe of hamherger
meat and a )acge han of beef
Valsedat$55, -

Retail theFt
A 35 year old Chicago mae was

brought to the -statiss aed
charged with retail theft after
belog observedby a Butera Food
store ageot removing a-cartee of
cigarettes valued at $6.19 and a
pack al Miller's beer valued at
$2.49 from the store premises
Withoat paying for them.

Auto damaged
A Hamilton drive reoideot

repertedperoos)s) oskoown seed
a hardahject to break the window
00 the driver's side ef lela 1975
OlAs which wee parked go' the
street io, front of bic residence,
Damagewas estimatedat$lllo.

Auto theft
Gumirae with the Department ofSametsme dsriog the sight au Law Enforcemeet's Certificate ofFriday, Aug. 1, perseo(e) Cozcmeorjatioo, The Troopersunknown entered the parked received recogeilion fer the ap-vehicle of a Lyons st. resideot preheesion and arrest of a sutg-and removed 2 Jémeo speahers ject involved in a series of armedtimo Userear doch area. Speakers rohberim io the Menen Grevewere valses at $50, area.

up TO .

Il, SAVINGS
'To OFF OUR

RiSu .cu
ON ALL PSODUCTIe AS VOLLOW59. Storni Doors e Gutters
. Storni Windows . Siding

. . Fascia-$,ffj , Awnings
Houes, sed Tha,.. 5 se. ta 7 pw.

' Tars. sod Wed. 9 an, se 5 pa, . Frl. sed 5M. 9 an, Se I pr,,

SUNDAY IO kM. to 3 P.M.

- KINNEY
-

ALUMINUM PRODUCTS
' 1570 N. MMwaukeeAvo. ' -7E2-3700

reported pdrsoo(s) unknown
removed bis jacket from his nato
whichwusparked intl50 shopping
center. The jacket contained bis
driver's license and-a lent licesee
slip wasissuêdto 1dm.

Shoplifter
apprehended

A 30 year old Des Plaines mas
was brought to 'the elation and'
charged with retail theft after -

being apprehended by Sears
secsrity persannél while
remeving $23.90 worth of mees
clothing from 'the premises
without paying for same. CourtA deegt shop is the Lewreo. datesetforSept. 5.cewood shopping rector was

borgtariaed over the weekesd hy Stolen bike
offenders who seed a large reek A 15 year old Park Ridge girl isto smash the Iront doorto gain witheot her' 20" 'Srhwios hikeentry. A Hiles officer on patrol in . today after her brother borrowed
the shoppiog ceoternotedseereral it from her and then left it seal-Ice cream Eses and empty cones tended in the Oah Mill shopping
strewn arosed the mall area. cgoter while he ran in to get asUpes further check of the area, ice cream cone. Youth seid lee
the efficer discovered the front tesa gone about 15 miustes and
dsor of tige dseat shop had bees the hike, valued at $149 was genesmashed. Owgeer was notified by wtseohe r4turned.
Nites police of the incideel bat
fated to show up at okep after 2½ .
hears. Misssng'televsssonsMissing puppy K-Mart, 0050 Dempeter repor.

Aaougal World, 7525 N. Hartem led person(s) unknown remeved
repsrtett the theft uf e West 1g television eels from a
Heghland terrier pappy, white in display area io the

, etere,
color, from a cage located in the Televesaeos were ' valaes al
store, Pappy wao valaedat$430, $300.04.

State Troopers commended
for MG arrest

Captain William Burt, Congngae- Thè objective of the Dopar.der 5f the State Police Clacage tment ,of Law Enforcementfl,et,,,t
Awarth Pregram io to recegsiae
the enraorina-y efforts of sI's
personnel and 'of citizens who
substantially aid in preserving
life and property, Troopers
Nowaczyk and Gomiran were
nominated by fellow officers tor
lhefermalaward

Trooper Newaczyk has bees a
member of the State Police ferS
years, He in a resident et
Chicago's eore.bwest sigte

Trooper Gomiras, also a
resident of Chicago, became a
Slate Trooper in November 1977.

'
United Ostomy
' Association

The North Ssbarbao Chicago
Chapter of the United Ostemy
Association will held their sent
moothly meeting 'on Weetoesday,
Asg. 27 in the Ítth floor cafteria
at Latteeran General ' Hospital,
1775 Dempster,' Park Ridge at t
p.m.

The program wifi be the report
Laura Kohea, ET. at Sherman
Hsopitat in Elgin, made en her
survey et estomy spouses from
oar chapter, tt should he an in-
teresting evening,

For fsrther isformatien call
leen Deojardios, Gleoview 72h-
tojo, Ebenda Gordos, Wilmette
250-5585, Marilyn Mau, 'Pork
Ridge 023.gl2 sr Chester Mar-
shall, Mt.

' ThegIe,fluriday,Aiigust7, tI Page 53

The time has Come! You're 60 or over and want to maximize the
value ofyoiir golden years. You want a's much fun and peace of mind

with as little hassel as anyonewith one significant difference: You've
,' , '

earned the ght! Iftnie, Slicty Plus is for you.oa__ Sixty Plus is a new package offinancial products and services specially
designed for those 60 or over who know how to get the most out of life.

.
will add a lot to your life.

Sixty Plus is designed for people who know how to fight the-impact ofinflation with
free checking accounts and free checks, free Trust and Will counseling and free Travelers
Cheques and many more free services. ' '

Sixty Plus is designed forpeoplewho want all the flexibility and convenience provided
by modern banking practices such as 24-hour automatic banking cards, Visa and Master
Charge cards, bank-by-mail pFivileges and direct deposit ofSocial Security checks.

' ' Sixty Plus is designed for people on-the-go with group travel
discounts, one-day outings and seminars on tax or estate planning and
other financial matters.

Ifyou're 60 or over and maintain a Savings'Account (any savings
plan!) atGlenview State Bank, you're eligible tojoin Sixty Plus. To
find out why SixtyPlus is-the most comprehensivèpackage offinancial

'
services offered ti citizens 60 and over iñ the Glenview and North
Shore area, simply write or stop in for ournew brochure. .

Believe us, Sixty Plus is for those 60 and over who want the most
outoflife. '' ,j WI

State

800 Waukegan Road, Glenview, Illinois 60025 Phone (312) 729-1900
1825 Glenview Road United States Naval Air Station.2610 Golf Road
MemberF.D.I.tJ.



Heart Association thanks swimmers
DernEditor:

As president of the Heart
Assoçiation of North Cook Coas-
ty, I Wast to express my deepest
appreciatios to the swimmers,
sposoors and pool staffs who en-
thasiastically sapported the fifth
annual SWIM -FOR HEART.
Swimmers from your corn-
munities joined thousands of
others at 120 peal throughout
Cook, DuPageand Lake counties,
makisg'-this the largest ulugte
event of its kind is the country.
Nmeroun park districts, spar-
tmeut complexes and opeciat
recreation associations have ad-
dltionalSWtMs ocheduted dsriug
August.

Ioca1 recreation professionals,
many of whom are memhers of
the Suburhan Park and
Retireation Association (sponsor
of the SWIM FOR HEART to
henofit your beet Heart
Association), are to he ap-
ptaudod. Thaniss to their efforts,
the SWIM has brought residentsand recreational facilities
together to prornote ongoing car-
diovascular health activities
which cao helpreduce one's risk
ufhoartdisesse asdstrohe.

- Resurrection appreciates publicity
DearEdilor -

Resurrection Hospital's tivittmthrsughyoursowspsper.
. Women's Asxiliary wunld like to Our year has hoes lussi suc-
express its appreciation for the ceosful, and we salute you for
publicity coverage we received your cooperation h. reporting our
the pastyear. esdeavorstothe community.

We believe oar commssity
health education program and
fosd-raismg activities have been
well attended because the pshlic
has bees isfonned of these an-

- -

Night Set-back Thermostat
with purchase of a Carrier

ENERGY-SAVING
. FURNACEp

. .Super Efficient
and Energy-Saver
Models
SAVE ENERGY

- 4WAYS
1_ Stop heat lOSO sp your

chireeey - with Chimney-
Lock fluo damper
accesso.

2, Etiminat ecoetinuous bum-
io5 pilot llamo - with auto-
matic electronic ignition.

3_ Save electniuity - with
high ntticieecy PSC

4_ Re ducsunneo ded nioht-
time heat - with auto-
motic night sot-back her-
mactot accessory.

Now I. 1h. tim. . rupias. cuse std u Ñn.uu, wftj, u
mou lacing - .u.rgy lovIng - mw Curries Ocu Fuence.

ACT IOW - Offer Expires Asig. 71980

AARK Mr Conditioning
& Heating Co.

532 Michael Mano, Glenview, IlL

IetteÑtóthé ed*- *- .' _., - -. ,.- . s. -s- -'ur

A special thank you is also due
this newspaper for providing
sewn coverage of this event.
Without this newspaper coverage
to help educate the puhtic ahout
the benefits of swimmisg, SWIM
FOR HEART woald set he the
success that it is.

.The spirit of generosity and
cooperation from all areas in the
conmssnity has been most ap-
predated. To those who swam
their hearts out and thoce who
pledged contrihutiom te support
heart rniearcrh, educationand
community programs, we are
especially indebted.

As your local representative uf
the Chicagu Heart Association
anditsvolunteers, Ithauk each of
you who have become members
of the Heart Family through the
SWIMFORHEART. Zexteudmy
heartfelt grutitude tu all of you
wIck help' keep 05v life-savisg.
programs functioning.

Sincerely,
RobertBietcnskc MD., President
HeartAasaciatjsnef
Needs Cook County

Grafully,
Resorrêction Women's Ausiliary

Virigisia Brauweiler
. Publicity Chairman

Hilkin cites MG
Board for
'spending wildly'

Dear Editor,

Another exumple of fincal
irresponsibility occurred In Mor-
tau Grove this past week. The
village heard approvwta record-

.

breaking budget increase In the
Corporate Fund uf Over $1.1
milieu, ora2dpercent increase.
This is jircontruat tu surrounding
villages with ulmilar expense
items but who exercise proper.
fiscal conti-eI, such as ShaMe at
8.8 per cent Nilm.at S per cent
and Glenview at 7 per cost.
Thesearefactu.

What js.our village tax rate
going to he next year after a 51
per cent rate increase this year
and Si per cent last year?? Just
wait until you get your delayed
tax bili this fall and see what I
mean about Bocal recklessness
and then give me a call. Where
are ail the improved services to
he seen (which they always talk
shout) for those astronomical in-
croasen during the last 3 years of
Artian Party administration und
domination?? I don't really see
them,doyou?? -

Our village has NOT grown in
recent years; ser population in
slipping, yet the hoard goes on
speuding wildly, causing the
village tax rate to skyrocket
almost 100 per cent in 3
years...the HIGHEST tax rate of
any surrounding town, high
school or elementary scheel
district -,

While I wan in office I believe
we rae a verytightflscalship and
there was never any complaint
about the excellent sereines we
provided aU the residents
thes...we even added the
paramedic servire and the blood
progrem...and these are facts.
But tu get an almost 100 per cost
village lax rate increase in just 3
years of this administration and
es significant increase in ser-
vices to justify these huge taxis-
creases in certainly an expensive
luxury we can't afford these
days. The most hard-prenaed
people to suifer these increases
are sur senior citizens with fixed
incomes. My heart goes out to
thm

A $l,200,tOO bunk lean (the
IcIEST ever!) et aver in-
toreatêsutto the taxpayers; over
$S, in deficit eending the
last 2 yearn; ear cash flew and
reserve depletedthese are the
is-refutable facts. In this fluent
.reebllity orpeildence as hua
been unggented by this ad-
mlnLutrelien?' can we afferdthe

. name kind et runaway spending
we'regetting frein Jimmy canter

here in Montan Orme?? I
ì.tbixkaet It's time fora chan.ge.

.

Sineerely,
JobnBllkIn

MO. Tax Unsitaliug Committee

Gentlemen:
t am a 21 year oldstudent at

Northern Illinoin Umverslty ei
DeKaIh. Ned May I will receive
my degree lu criminal Justice.
I feel that something very unjust
was dune to me en Tuesday. July
31, lIn, this is wes-th neting I
feel it eects aminanity of per-
sans in the -Morton Greve area,
but is sf great importance.

Ou June 5 I, I had te he ad-
mitted into the hospital fer knee
surgery, becáuse nf an athletic
injury. I wan rêteaued a week
laterwithafulllegeast. Shave
had ne reel prablesns musing
shout with the aid of cretchen.
The only problem that I have run
info, is that I am unable te drive.
This limits hew and when Scan ge
est.

Os July 28,and-only four days
ssffl the cast would be rensoved, t
ras into something that really
specS me and the tiende that
were with me. We decided te go
miniature gelfing at Pur King in
Morton Grove on De4npster st. It
was appronimately 9:45 p.m. and
Par King seemed te be busy, hut
sotas body as it esually n. After
the girlspaidtbeir entrance fee,I
was seat in lise. The owner
looked at me and stated that
there was nu way that I could
play and that nur money should
be returned. I could net under-
stand -his reasoning bebindthis
whole thing. I had crutches, and
canstandwithasttheaidef them.
I cas move un them better than
some people can walk. I sfudy.
lawup atnchool, andas taronS
have learned, it is against the law
to discriminate against hen-
strapped persens, and this in et-
tent is what I was en Taesday
sight. t mmtiesed this to the
owner, bet he walked away
without a second theuejct. Nut
wasting fo cause any prahtenn
we left. - 1 met one Morden Grave
policeman ostalde in the parking
lot and ached him if it wan eut
illegal te discriminate and keep
oat handicapped people. Bis
respunsewas,yeu, and the officer
wavted to pursue this sellas, but
sot wanting fo cause any beanIe,
now I feet I should have, I told

AFFORDABLE HIGH. QUALITY
. DENTISTRY

Fnie Estii.te b CamtiIiai By Appeiinu.ut
Full Dentistry --Destaces. Crowns, Bridges. Etc. including

Periodontal Gum Surgery
.

PROFESSIONAL DENTAL ASSOcIATES
LALLEOHETI1, DD5: ANO DENTALASSOCIATES

OAKBROOK NILES NORThBROOKSnnnnit& Ruenasnit WOukagan b Duktus
967-5748 - G64-21

Miniature golf course discriminates
against handicapped .

Q uestions Porter's stand
on noise pollution

TotheEditar:I find it amusing that cy signed by 100 Deanfleld and
Congressman Julai Peit plans Nerthkeek residents, M the
enintrnducingubi]ltegi,eal5% limehaaUmeedgoj.yje
teseredit te beifleowneiwhoin- kilt by daimhig that anyone whu
unIate their keine against jet air- beugla prepeety near the club,
planeneine knew It wan tisane, and paid Icon

When Porter wan an Illillueju for the peupeet.y because el thestole representatIve he to- dub.
laeducedablllthatweuJdexen...r
the Neethbrook garn club frein
heme emiunlonutmejarth. He did
this in spite et a complaint to the
Envireunsental Pretectiomi Ageis-

hirn I was nd s that
dicepped people would nut -be
allewed to enjoy theinneives like
everyone eIne The eBicer then
meutiened eeother miniature
galling ceurue eis l.anculn ave. in
Lnteweó& He thòught this
place wentd let Individuals like
mynelfin.

The reame for this letter, is to
-aid thane that '! truly han-
dicapped in the arnc Who says
that these people are nel able te
participate in siech activities like

evemymeetne? I thought we bed
laws to prutèct things lIke thin.
There ere st at Paring, but
his is a psêc enciman. became 1,
can get up and down ntoirs en
crutches an tant as people
wttbeut. Huw uboutupersesi that
bas spent bis entire life on ècid-
th

Thank Cud I bad te spend only
this summer en crutches and net
my entire life, because people
likethis makemnany peoples lives
living hell. t feel that thin owner
of Per King uheuld think about it
to.

Vesytrulyyaucs,
. sacbOeIJWOOd

t7llN. Lighifootave.
. cbicage,lIliiiois46

Editor's sotes Nick Buniman,
patiner and operator of the Par
King Miniature Gulf Course
stated thatno wie in ollewed an
the-course without a shirt er
shoes. Since there are many
moving, objecta, revolving hic-

- niables and nus-brng areund the
course in addition to dips and
grades, anyone with their tees
expound in subject to injury and
falls. According te Hamos, they
bave bad people with casto on
wbe neckt stand very well
witheut crutches trip and rein-
jane themselvbs Severely.
"We're trying to protect themas
wellasourselvmanrjutthe name
time are trying to be responsible
businnnoperators" Bunten also
tetd The Bugle he ban beet in-
sti-ucted by tile insurance people
nei te tel anyone with expunid
toenplayentheceurse.

New, in an Ironic twist of tite
PoCteTixattaujtthngtoafpearon
a,ckm of thoue who figiX
Deine pullidimi. By blu earlier
logic, people who live near the
ceiletaut din of an airport nbould
iuteifferaMbegratefuItorthe
money they naced when they
imiX -I winb P
tue would snake up hin mJnd
Dues ho ence about ceistrolluig
nuise polindun oc not? Who
kimm?

a,
R.ndaliliandmeo

SlJ
Evandon,flL

-- Stolen biké recovered
.8 v.eais later! -

Officer Dan Halley points lo the bicycle registratics sticker
which is still affixed to the hike frame, while prosd-owner, Mark
Wilcnisski,stands beside bis eightyearold reconered bicycle.
Eight years ago Mark Wileses-

ski of Niles got a brand new tes-
speed bicycle. Is, order to
safeguard bisnew bike, he rode it
to the nearest store which sells
chains and locks. After pur-
chasing the safety chain and lock
he exited the Store 0513' lo learn
that his sew bike was gone.
Brokenhearted, he contacted the
Nifes- Police to -make stoles
bicycle report. Is fining the
report Mark described the bike
and said that it was registered
withthe Niles Police and it bere a
Nifes bicycle tag, which mas at-
fined to the t rame.

That was over eight yearn ago.
Recently, Mark received a call
from the Nues Police, who stated
thst a bicycle had bees found
-abasdosed is Northbrook, Ill.
and it bad a Niles bicycle tag os it
that wan registered to Mark. It
seems a Northbrook resident
sighted the bike, after it was
damped is a stairwell, noticed

the Niles tag and called the Nues
Police for owoership.

A very ssrprisnd and happy
young mati retrieved his eight
year old bUce, tooh itbome and is-
tesds to do what he wasted to do
over eight years ago-ride bio
bicycle. Stated Marb, "I mss at-
tending high school when the bihe
was takes. Aller all these years I
sever expected tosceit agais and
am reallyshocked and pleasantly
sarprisedto get it bschl"

Is it worththe timesod effort to
register a bicycle with the Nifes
Police-ash Mark Wilcsioski-for
without the registrslios tag on
his bike he would still be without
his bike today. It you ore a Niles
resident and owo s bicyle that is
not registered, yos may obtain a
bicycle tag by stoppiog et the
Niles Police Department, .72W
Milwaukee ave., Nues, Illinois,
phone t47-0400. The registration
ondbikesticker are issued tree of
charge.

SAVE MONEY! SAVE ENERGY!
Replace -your Old Gas Furnace
with aNew Efficient . General

- Electric - Gas Furnace and -

Save Consumption
Saves up to 17%

on fuel consumption on an
annual avorago when coupled

with os intermittent ignitien
device. Local climate and

installation practices will causo
this savings to vary.

Call Us and find out how
Today! much you can

- -

save.

u
- .UnIUF

InDOOR COmPORT

CooIing Et Heating Specialists
912 Touhy Park Ridge 698-3550

,653 S. Vermont Palatine 359-5100

, Louis Fosrchcr has bees ap-
pointed the eew Program Direr-
tor of Orchard Mestal Health
Center. His responsibilities mili
be developing, implementing,
and supervising the many
evaluation and counseling ser-
vices provided by the Ceoter te
residents of Nileo Township.
These include narious programa
geared to ade grnsps ranging
from isfastu to the geriatric
population.

He received his Ph.D. is
Human Developmest in 1971 at
the Usiversily- cl Chicago.
During s year internship in
Community Psychology st the
Usiversily of Illinois, he was is-
volved io program planning, staff
trainisg, cossnllstioo and liaison
merk with schools and corn-
mnoily mhile haced is a neigh-
horhood mental health 'outpost"
io the Near West Side area. From
1971-78, he held an Assislaot
Professorship of Psychology,
Deportment of Psychiatry at the

New program director

- -
joins Orchard Center

Medical-Center of the Usinersity
of Illisois. More recestly, Mr.
Fourcher, has had a part-lime
private practice and has doce
cossattation sod leaching.

With particular isterest is

human service institutions, Mr.
Fourcher has a major commit-
ment to mahisg an agescy
responsive lo the needs of a par-
ticalar community and
developing a good working
relatiosohip between the two. He
is especially coscerned with en-
sann5 a range of eervice geared
to the needs of families and is-
dividnals lhronghoat the life
cycle.

New Western
Michigan students

Sommer orientation for ap-
proximately 28W stodeots mho
will he freshmen at Western
Michigan Uninersit? this fall has
been completed, according to
Norman K. Russell, assistant to
the vice president for student
services sod director of cries-
talion. Local studests inclnded
Gigi Ven of Riles and Bandi
Dosenherg ofSkokie.

Kwikset's
Summer

RAMA
ACE

HARDWARE

ACE HARDWAEI
7457M,LWaUklIavu,
lutin esnOEe, 7.645

Spruce-up Sale.
Replace your worn-out doorknob with a stylish new Kwikset
entry lockset. Its the fast and easy way to redecorate.

All it takes is aKwikset entry lockset land maybe a
little paint)
to spruce-up your
front door.
Pick up your
entry lockset and
send for a

FREE
Security
Door
Viewér,
$Q50*
a _) value

- 'soofested miau price

RAMA
ACE HARDWAIE

7497 MIIWAVKBI AVE.
tusos entLiel

L

Knoikonis Snnseee Spesen sp Sate

Free Secwity floor Viewer! A S3.5O' value.
ente cenflowan u september 30th. eeuu ont a Eroe KelhsnI
seeu,,tv000rv: ewn,w,thnve ryentryloel,setyeu buy

Oimely send t heeas h ,Oglslor,nooi et cheming ste,n name.
date ot ou,oh asean d 0,105 paid loiroiod) alano with thiscoupon and
the idcntitication end cacci um each ent,y looksot purchase u io:

Summe, 5pruce.0 o sale Name
Kwiknet Loeksnts
PO 00e 4250P
Anaheim . CA 52003 AOO,ess
Olida 4 menks tar dOiien,y
'sus gestsd,oia ii price Cito State Zip

Coupon J

i
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NILES QwD!SThICT :

Water Bället shOw Ladies Choice Nues Park District
brochure

= swim team iesu1*s.
fail. Theae are especially
designed and planned trijs for
theladyofthehouse. Takeaday
off. Before Chrismas we will of-
fertchancestor youto relax with
old friends aid meotsoine now
ones! Our ittnorary isasfoUoww
Tues. Sept. 9 - Arlington Park
Race Track, ThOra. Sept. 18 -
Eliwood House Museum,
Pheasant 1100m timing Room,

od. Oct. 1 - Winuhnlor's
Restaurant, Tabor Hifi Winery,
Wed. Oct. 22 - Ethnic Chicago

., Tours, Zum Deutschen Eck
J Restaurant, Wed. Nuv. 19 -

Macriot Llncuinshlre, "Oliwir!"
Chapral Restaurant, Mon.
Nuv,, - Froids Uoyd Wright
Ton,-, Smucgashord Inc., Mon.
Dec. 15 - Christmas Tree Room,
94th Aero Squadron.

Registration for them tripu is
now being accepted at the Roc.
Center Office, . 7877 Milwaukee
ave. Stop hyafldplckup aLodios
Choice Brochure or call 9679433
for Infunnatiun.

The 1980 Aqua Angela production "The Beat Goes On" will be
presented Thursday night August 14 at 73Op.m. at the Recreation
Center POOl. (7877 Milwaukee ave.) This yearn nhuw will feature
acturepnnontingmusicthruughtho years. From the Charleston to
Jans to Rock und Roll, the Aqua Angela saluto music fr010 all
generatluns, with suchunfurgotablesongu au Singin in the Rain",

Me andMyShaduw" and "Ruck Auundthe Clock." Admission is
only .25e, uu the whole family can eujuy an evening uf sound and
rhythm.

Shown atuve is the 1980 Nitos Park District A4ua Angels; Top
Row, left tu ríght Chuck Ellin,Coach, Chris Anderson, Dawn
Coleman, Maria Serrentinu, Sue Schenk, Darcy Frawley, Kathy
Brander, Sandy doch, Janice Rutter,Jamíe Ziebnuki , Laura
Prybte, MacySurrentiflu, Vicki MeierandcuachNancy Ellis.

2ndftuw, leite right Julie Derdzlnski, Denise DUdsinslci, Laura
Scott, Debbie Giometti, Fran Sikuruki, Debbie Affnmii, Kara
Punti, Jeana Guecrieri, Kuryn Wirkus, Karen Guerrieri, Lisa
Urgu, KarenPanke, Ln Pryblo.

3rd Row, left to right: Marlo Nesbitt, Abon Duffy, Jelene Elar-
de, Carol Funke, Diane Urgo, Maria DeMièeIi, Dawn Samelak,
HeatherStoweli. -

Bottoni Row, left tu right: Mureen Subezyk, Kim Pierski, Heidi
Krubert, Chris Rutuen, Barb Knit, Rachel Durkin, Bonnie
Creager,Lisa Bergeron LisaCastellanu and Lisa Fres.

- - Last week of outdoor movies

This is the laut weak uf the
Rilen Park District Outdoor
Movies. We endthe summer with
a showing of Comedie A wunder-
fai wacky week of wit featuring
fun-fifed flicks with your favorite
fanny fefuwu, including WC.
Fields, The Marx Brothers, Ah-
bot and CosteRo and Laurel and
Hardy. Come laugh with un!

Ffl3O
Lu57 LITEREST

g

That nutometinelly takes money
from ynur staunt nereing

Savings Amount . ...

'l'ho movie mili be show at 8 p.m.
or darkness at the following
parks: Monday, Washington
Terrace - Tuesday, Gulf Mill
Park - Tnesday Jonquil Terrace
on Wednesday and Chesterfield
pack on Thuruday. Movies will
be cancelled in case of inclement
weOlitor.

Checking Accounts
Don't.

Earn Intere

. . . and deposits it jeto
your Cheokina A000aet ta

cuoarthechoeks you have writteo.

NIMUM BALANCE ni,000.00 TO QUALIFY FOR FREE CHECKING

First Nationa' BankofSkokie
tool LisCOis'5m S1,Oic,ItnOa 60077 Suais-une

oaepuwtamdOfIka 4mOUw,,am9,00

Penny Carnival
tonight

This is one uf the playgrounds
must popular annual evento.
Rack playgruond builds and
operates their own booth games
which prove to be lots of fun for
thewbote family.

Join us tonight at the
Recreation Center, 7877
Milwaukee ave. at 6:30 p.m. for
anovening of skill and challenge!

Fall winter spring
brochure

Will be out Sept. 6. flat
weekend, The Nils Park District
Fall, WinterandSpring Brochare
will be hung on residents
doorknobs. Most of our programs
will begin the week of Oct. 6 (Itre
school starts the week of Sept. 15,
IceSkatingbeginsSept. 2f). Also
for the fall, winter and eyring
sesslonswewlllbeoffering 'Mall
In Registration" for our
recreationprograms. -

Riles swim touai ended their
s'egular season against Morton
Grave. Our neighbor pruned to
be the victor stili Nitos had
records that they broke. Kathy
Lake swain the 50 Breast in 37.9
and Rob Schrelman did the 50
Breastins324. -

The 15 plan girls' ftelay of
Diane Disport, Kiln Lake, Loura
Flssi asid Julie Notare started
off o little ulowotthe meet witha
2nd in the Med Relay but they
finlshedthe meetwith a istinthe
tOOFree Relay. The 15 plan boys
team of Dave Burha, Ron
Rafalnik, Kevin Lake and
Nankervis copied the girls with o
2nd in the Med Relay and ist in
the Free Relay. Rob Schrieman,
Jim White, Km Lake and C.
Waten really flew to capture ist
toUte 188 Free Relay with almost
a record breaking time of t47.0.

Dave Pavkovlc was Riles win-
sor in the boyn il-12 100 Free and
50 Back. Diane Diupart look the
ist place in the 15 & elder 194
Free while Tim Jensen took the 1
placo in the 8 & ander. Gicla 9-10
lo Free was won by Kathy Lake.
Dave lObee, Tom Wolabos and
Leo Riser were Nfes entrees in
'the boyo 9-10 50 Free.

Julie Flynn and Dana Caliere
were the Riles winners in the O &
under lit Breast, with Tim Jemen
and Brad Pawlowubi took ist and
lud in the Boys 25 Breast. Scott
Straocsoktooktherlbben inthe9-
10 boys 10 Breant.

fie 100 0M found ribbon win-

Gary C.
Tarczynski

Second Lieutenant Gary C.
Tarosmukl, son of Mr. and Mrs.
CbesterW. Tarcuymbi of 7lZl W.
Lilt st., Riles, recently por-
ticipated in Global Shield 96, o
Strategic Air Command (SAC)
exercise at Ellswocth Air Force
Base, hem.

The exercise was designed to
tent the ability uf SAC forces to
react to emergency wartime
conditiuju

REPLACE YOUR OLD GAS FURNACE
WITH A NEW AND EFFICIENT GAS

-

LENNOX

Fuel efficloncy...usiflg
energy only when you have
to end getting the moat from
It when you do. The Lennox
Conservator gae furnece
does juet that We've taken
a design with proven per-
formance and added new
features that make it more
efficient than ever before.
Theoe additions, Powerilte
electronic ignition end the
Heetaaver vent damper,
give the Coneervator an ad-
dad dimension of fuel
economy.

An EnergySaving Gaeliurnace By
Lennox for the energy ae

FRITZ ANDERSON COMPAI'4Y, INC.
4823 MAIN STREET Skokie, Illinois 60077

- 675-8150 -

sers with Nancy Koeeneéki and
'Chris Rutsen in ll-l2girla, chris
C'hacosas and Chris Bajead in 13-
14 gfrin, and the wlimlngtrto In
13-14 boyo of' Rob Schrebisan,
Ens Lake and Chris Krubert.
Kathy Lake and Brent Rutare
took the 9-10 ribbezia while Kiln
Lake, Danny Jenoen and
Nankervis uwam away with the
l5&olderitOIM. - ' -

AU three ribbons were won in
the t & under Back Strokers of
Dana Caliere, Julie Flynn and
Losra Majerowskl. Heidi
Erobert took the ribbon in 9-19
girls and Scott Stronesek took the
buys. Bob Knapp alao swam the

' -
Points were added to NUes'

scuro by swimmers in the F1
event. 9-10 Carol Barrett und
Brout Ruben. 11-12 bad Nancy
Kozanecki and Chria Katzen.
Terri Pemkletnn,-Sandy Mucha
and Christine Backmeier along
with Water and Chris Erobert
were the 13-14 swiiuniers. Dave
Bsrba und Kevin Lake were win-
nerointheboyo 15&older group.

Christine Wolshus added to the
scuro with her ribbon lu-11-1296
Back. The 13-14 winners wore
Rais Burlad, Jim White and Steve
Povkovic. Laura Flynn and
Nankervlswonrlbbem lnU l5&
ulderllack. - -

Special thanks scorers Lucille
Kozanecki and Dagmar Butaca,
Record Keeper WallySchrebuan,
Starter Tom Gronda and Minoan-
cerhiike Zestons. ' --

Men's 16"
softball -

league - -

"A-Divinisa" -

Team

Candlelight Jewelers
Sfráyflators -

W-L
15-3
14-4
14-5

Noson J. Barbosa
Marine Lance Cpi. Nelaust J.

Barbosa, son of Clotilde, and,
Hilda Serbino of 4634 N. Ladle,
94ukio. has been promoted to Sia

rank while with
3rd Marine Division baaed on
OuInIWL

The Jaterton Grove Park
District would like tu thank allot
thessmmer recreation stafffor a
jubwelldune .'

ifyosare interested in possible
faf employment, p1mw contact.
the Recreation Office at 965-1200,
Monday tItra Friday from O to 5
p.m.

Fall Broéhures
Fall' BÑchures will he

delivered to your bornes via a
plastic bag the weekend uf Sep-
tomber li. Registration for fall
5050105 classes will begin Sep-
lumber 15 at-9 am. Fall's of-
feringo will have new and in-
novative programs along with the
popular stasdbyè. Get ready au
'Fall io in the Air" will be
delivered soon! Nun-residents
pay ½ more the resident rates.
Senior Citizem 51 years and older
receive a 50 per cent discount ou
most park programs. For more

- information contact the
Recreation Office at 965-1200,
Monday thru Friday, 9 am. to 5
pn. or slap in the Prairie View
Centerat60l4 DempstersL

Youth flag football
sign-up and volunteer
coaches needed

Registration bus began foc this
ever popular program. The
program will begin on Tuesday,
September 9 with ail porticipuntu
going through shill testing at
Harrer Park in an effort to
equaline teams. Participants
may register to play ut ose of the
following parks according to
proximity of bornes and schools:
Amts, Mosntfield, National and
Okcla Parks. Volunteer Coaches
and Officials are seeded in order
forthis program to continue this
fall. This season, ganes will be
played ois either Tuesday vr
Wednesday nights while prac-
tices will be on Saturday mor-
singo instead of weekday after-
soon to accomodate the adult
volunteers time schedules. Per-
sosa interested in coaching or si-
ficiating ahould contact the
Athletic Supervisor at 965.1100.
CeatofYouthFuotbafl$2f/person
(iisclsdingjecsey).

Childitin craft fair
-

Children craft fair vif offer
workshops invarioun crafts fori-
5 graders. Each class is $1.10 per
day. The schedule is as follows:
August lO-29-Sculptinf-19-ll
am.! August 19-Collage-l-2 p.m.;
August 21-Sandpahiting-l-2 p.m.;
#.sgast 25-Jewlery Makiag-lO-il
am.! August 20 and 28-Paper
Macbe and Decospage-i-2 p.m.
asad August Z7-Orlgami-lO-ll am.
-All clasam oro held at Prairie
'View Center. Take ene or all and
bring a friend. Register at the
RecreatiunOffice.

Swim for Heart'
The Morton Grove Park

District in cooperation with- the
Suburban Park and Recreation
Association is opossoring a Swim
for Houri Drive at Horror Park
Pool on Saturday, August 9 from
9 am. to 12 noon. All ages are
welcome. Prizes include beach
towels, t-shirts, patches and cor-
tificates. Grand Prize Is a 10
speed bicycle. Line up your
pledges now and register them at
Barrer Pool. For further jofor-
mallos, callthepool at 905-1512.

'MORTON GROVE PARK DISTRICT
- Priarie View Run
Now is the tine to start

training for the Morton Greve
Park District 3rd Annual Prairie
Veiw Run. This 6.2 Mile (10,000,
meters) run takes place on Sun-
day, September 7. There are io
categories for runners to corn-
pele in with lut, 2ndand 3rd place
prises in eacb group. Chéck,in
tine begins at 7 am. with the
race beginning at ß am.
Registration tonno are 'available
ut Prairie View Center. Thereto
a $5 entry fee which includes a
freet-shirtforoacbparticipant.

' "Speak Out"
Speak Out" Auto Mechanics

Seminar on August 10. Have you
always wanted to know why your
cardida'totartor what the partis
under tip- hood? These and other,
qsestionswillbe amweredat this
esciting seminar to be held at
Harrer ParkGsrage beginning at
7 p.m. und ending al 0:20 p.m.
The end of the sumner check-up
will also be discussed at this free
seminar. Mahe reservatlum by
calling 965-1200.

Hey Cab Fuso - ADVEN-
TUNE CLUB will be seeing a
Cubs Game on Friday, Septeto-
berS. Costforthistrtpis$000d
includes transportation and
reserved grandstand seating for
Ibis Cubs VS Cincinnati Game.
Please -register ut the
Recreation Otfice. The bus
leaves Prairie View Canter at 12
soon and returns at ap-
pronimotely 5:30p.m.

"Monday Nite"
Womens Flag Football

'Monday Nite" women flag
football is sow at the Morton
Grove Park District. Ap-
plications ore now available for
teams wishing to enter is a 7
team Flag FootballLeagse. Pick
sp applications at Prairie View
Center during regular office
hours. Cost of league ' is
$175/team fora6 game schedule.
ist Place Team Swill receive a
trophy and 20 jackets and 2nd
Pisco Team receives o trophy
osW. Play win begin Monday,
September l5atHarrer Park.

MG runners
to run in
competition -

Boys and GIrls ages 9-10 may
noipick up registration forms at
neighborhood Action Casters or
the Prairie View Castor to par-
ticipate in the local competition
of the PepsiIN.B.A Hot Shot
Competition. There is sa charge
to estor the 'competitiun which
will be held on Friday, Aug. 8 is
the swimming pool parking tot at
Harrer Park, 6256 Dempstor at.,
as part uf the Action Cantore
"Playday". Winners will advan-
ce to the Chicago area program
on Saturday, Dec. 13. Contestan-
ts should report to the con-
petition according to fofowisg
schedule: Boys b Girts\-l2 yrs.
9-10 am.: Boys & Girls 13-15 yrs.
10-il am.: andBoys &Gicts 10-18
yrs. ii-12 noon.

5,,,00 Fron, the C lastos wilt II

teams most supply their own fi
flags.asd halls. The A and B -
Leagnea wilt play os Friday and
Thursday sights respectively and
the C League plays on Saturday
morninils. All games are played
at Harrer Park Beginning Sep-
tember 14. League Entry Fee:
$225 per team.

Champiom will receive a team

only. The ptayolf finalist wOO ft
receive a team trophy also. All i

The Bugle, Thmuduy, Asgaut?, 5990

-
Graf's Jury wins -

Morton GroveTourney
A hase clmriag triple be Ted

Mroz propelled Oral's Jury lo u
six run second inning enroute to a
la to 3 victory over Pokers m is
the Championship game 'nf the
Morton Grove Park District's 12"
SeRIali Tournament held July10
andll atilarrer Park.

Pokersm mountoda challenge
in the bottom of the third inning
only to he victimined by the
defensive play st the tournament
as with one runner os and one
already in, Grat's left fielder
Tom English made a miraculous

ist Annuàl Splash Dive Competition'

use handed diving catch moving
to his left, a beS that left center-
fielder Jim Simkins had ah-
solutety so chance tomoko a play

Five members of thé winning
team had two kits each while
shortstop Steve Dihasilis led the
attack with three kits and two
rsssscored. -

Other team members are Bob
Deteonardis, Ralph Dytek, Joe
Altequer, Jim Oraham, Joe
Kouiol and Jerry Wetter.

151 Annual Splash Dive Corn-
petition will be held on Wed-
sesday, Angsui 13 at 0:30 p.m. at
Harrer Park Pool. Competition
will be in 3 divisions: Light-
weight-i20 pounds and ander;
Middteweigbt-llt-itt pounds and

Men's 16" Softball Mitchell Salk

Heavyweight-199 pounds and -
over. Trophies wif beowarded
in euch division for 1st und 2nd
place. A $1 entry fee mili be
èharged. Sigs sp NOW at HatTer
orOrtole Pool Offices.

Flag Football
'a l ' '

Mens 10" Softboil Tourney stilipp cationo has openings. This is a single
Flag Foellaf Applications are elimination tourney with ii

now available for new teams ' teams bemg accepted. Entries
wishing to play. is the Park, are taken on a lst-come-lst serre
District's Mess Flag Football basis. Championship teams will
League. They Cas beptchedupat receive a team trophy and it
the Recreation Office and most jackets. Cosi of Estry Fee: $40f
be relamed no later than Friday, team. The tourney wilt be held
Augmt 15. An A, B, and C league Augusl 30 and 31, Entry
mill be formed with each team ' Deadime: August11.

?= theotherteamsintheir

schedule. The top 3 teams from
the A and B Leagues and the lop2-

Marine Corjés Private Mitchell
Salk, sos of Irwin Salk, 9551 N.
Tripp, Skokie, has completed
recruit training at the Marine
Corps RecrsiitDopot here.

He receivod recognition for
superior achievement during the
rifle marksmanship training
phase, scoring 230 of 250 possihte
putois and qnalifyisg as the satt's
kighshnnter.

OW'S the Time j

iiu

Replace your old gas
II water heater with

ii

new

AUTOMATIC

STORAG E

GAS '

WATER HEATER

pl NOWAVAII_4BL018

ft30,
40, 55 GALLON TALI.-30AN040 GALLON LOWBOY MODELS

0uiIt and booked by one oft hOiOdL,s t,y's loadiog inoovolero in avIo,
n Irsorsrdssign ond ,oseoroh. rho new Ohnsmgloo Imperial Eno,50
n Mise,comblnes ene,gy sovins deciso and operation 00h ru550d,
PS depondoble pedorm000e.. ro glue you a oarer hoare,rhaI ovo halp
II pay or Iseo th,ough I ooe,inpors , reduced hoar : Oman d groaro, aol
JIafhoi000yrh snprsu bus modols,

a ABERDEEN -

! plumbing b heating co. inc.
PI 4832 main st.
a skokie illinois 60077 -

I Skokio/675-8420
I chicago/267-4850

Clockwork 13-5
-Loggers 12-7

Acea 11-7
Disty Donen 11-7
RebelE - 10-7

16-9'-

LaVonece 6-13
Menehvues 2-17

'
2-17

Brisk Auto Brigade 0-19

"B-Dtelaloas"

Team - ' W-L
MoneyLenders 16-1
Tross.RallSecvlce 14$
RssucFesclng 13-6
MlnelliBcothern Il-7
ExecutIoners Il-7
BOUBsuteE'n 9-9
Uolformprinung 9-1f
N.Y.Life - 9-11
E.D.R. Landscaping 6-12
SquntTeam -

6-l3
Midwesce 6-13
Itiggita 6-14
N.ShsroEcolgyCent. -

6-14

P.e 1 TheBugIe,Thuridsy,Auu$t1, 111$

STATE FARML
I N S U RA N C

For insurance call
' FRANK BLASUCCIO

AGENT-

-

9140 WAUKEGAN RD.
MORTON GROVE

PHONE 966-5977

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES

HOME OFFICES: BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS



40th annivçrsary
with Northwestern
Savings

B.

d

Sta,iley J. Cykar, Chairma.. of the Board aod Chief Exerutive
Officer of Northwestero Savings and Loan Association, was
honored July 22 at adinoer-party io recognition of his 40 years of
service. Among the presentations made, the Directors of North
western Savings presentedaptaqaeonbehalfofthe Association.

Shown above from t to r: Joins Huhn, Fred Domke, Theodore A.
Siniarski, EdwardJ. Zych, S. J. Cyakar, HeorySmogotski, Edward
Stefanowico. Seated Thomas A. Stanistawski. .

Cragin Federal Sets
Reserve Record

Cragin Federal Savings added
.more money to reserves daring
the first six months of thin year
than for any similar period io ito
history, according to Adam A.
Jahos, Cragin president.

Renerven increased $1.0
million, raising Cragin's total
eserves to $2t million, well
hove the level reqoired hy
ederal regulation. This
represented at 7.4 per cent in-
crease, substantially higher than
the renerve growth of the other
190 Chicago area savingn and
naos, according to a recent sor-
ny by the Chicago Area Council
fsavingn Assocati005.
Jalons stated that the figares

eflect efficient management
policies at Cragin and a desire to
haild an ever-increasing reserve

Thin WBeks Special
With This Ad Only
205-151GB 78-151

onlyø8.90
Pion Fad. En.Tun '3.00

MICHELIN

PETIERSON
Safety Service

824-3Th3
644 Pearson Saot

Des Plaines

an a cashion against potential
economic flnctnatinos. Reserves
have become more important ir
recent years, Jahon added
hecaose customers are neehini
safer and more soundly manag
places lo invest their mosey.

Cragin also achieved a saving:
growth rate more than twice th'
area S & L average. Cragin ad
ded $17 million in savings, a 9.
per cent increane comparedto a i
area-wide growth rate of 4.1 po r
cent. Total savings on depas t
now are $420 million.

Cragin Federal han more than
$511 million irs assets ar L
operates 14 offices in Chicaf
Itascá, Park Ridge, Riles, Riv, r
Forest, Schaambsrg, and M;.
Prospect.

Receives purchase
order

Phifips Etactronic tostoomeots
Inc., Skokie, has received o
$74,640 parchase order from the
University of Utinois at Urbana-
Champaign.

The order is for specially
designed research equipment for
the anivernity'n department ut
metallurgy and mining
engineering.

Skokie Federal
tiscaiyéar
end profit
Despite a third quarter loas,

Skokie Federal Savings
President, Jahn R. O'Connell,
reported an onandlied estimated
fiscal year end profit of $23,000
for the association an of June 30,
1900.

"A dramatic drap in interest
rates doring May and June per-
miRed us ta recoverthe toases we
and other financial insUlations
were experiencing earlier this
year," said O'Connell. "I'm
pleased that since oar inception
23 yearn ago, we've always teen
able ta show a year end profit,
even throogh such economic
climateo an we have suffered in
the lastain months."

The aasociation paid a 10f
dividend to stock holders of
record asofJaoe Il, 1900.

Total comolidaled assets for
Skokie Federal Savings in-
creanedtoa record $417,521,000.

A birthday
surprise

Thomas i'. soono,rn,,,
President of the First National
Bank of Skokie, was surprised on
his recent hirthday by as im-
promIsi birthday party staged by
hank employees in the bank tan
chroom.

Featared was a giganticcake
inscribed "Happy Bictlsday Mr.
President, Yoa're Not Getting
Older, You're Getting Better."

\\ \ I I I i /,,
%kTHD4y

NILES OPEN HOUSE Sun.. Aug. 10. l-
7012 W. HAMILTON OR.
lbltnolMaaonolsaemorRd.)

.

7 rmn brick npllt level. 3 Bdcma,, 2 fastI bathe DR., timm fam. em.
w/flrepkmce, 24h car gar., CA, attic veut l'ms, (idly carpeted.
Tastefmdly dccaratedaud fully landscaped. $109,000. 420-7785

Skokie Trust president.
completes bànker's coursé

Skohie Trust & Savings Bank

Vice President, Gerald R.
Swearingen and a memher of the
hank for the past 12 yearn, Ia a
recent gradaste of the National
Compliance School sponsored by
the American Bankern
Association at Notre Dame
University. . .

The school offers n roncen-
trated edacatianilt program
which facanes on the
qualifications, role and impar-
lance of the comamer compIlan-
ce officer with the bank; the cf-
fecI of discriminatory practices
spun banks; and the review and
analysis of newly enacted
Irgislationand regolation.

Centel tax
director cites need
for curbing inflation
An official of Central

Telephone & Utilities Cor-
poration, Centet--Illinoss'
Chicago-based parent company,
told the Home Ways and Means
Cònimittee Wednesday that in-
Ration, coopted with present l

- laws, has nest the nation's
economy on a cooßamption-orIm-
ted apree which han stowed bath
the rate of capitol growth and the
development of new technology.

Frank E. McGealk, director of
loses for Ceotet, said the tan law.
inflalios combination has greatly
increased the necessary return
on sew investments, redaced the
potential benefits of new navinga
amI conlriboted to a fall in
prudactivity.

McGrath leotified at hearings
on a 1980/81 tax cat on behalf of
the United Stetes Independent
Telephone Association (USITA),
which represento almost 1,100 in.
dependent (nun-Bell) telephone
companies that provide
telephone aervice to one-half of
the geographic area of the U.S.

McGrath told the committee
that bringing down the rate of in-
flalion ohoold be the first priority
of any federal tax policy.

He asid IJSITA urges the cum-
miltee to inclode depreciation
reform, deferral uf taxation on
reinvested dividends and general
las relief for individoats as pari
ofal98tlancat.

"USITA believes that the three
policies...are both deftationury
and provide proper incentives for
savings and new capital far-
matins," McGrathsaid.

He- said -real savings have
declined becanse the present
progressive tan otractore has
eroded the retaco on invmtment

. even thoagh inflation has.cansed
nominal rates of return tu in
crease.

McGrath said inflation had of-
fected corporate taxes as well
and cileda 1979 study which con-
eluded that "the effect uf in-
flation was lo raise the effective
tan rate in the nonfinancial cor-
parate sector from 43 percent to
ftperceotinll77. -

"What is necessary," he said,
"is to rstore the- incentive to
save, and to channel those funds
into productive investments."

McGrath said USITA believes
thai a tax cut wpald encourage
savingo and capitol formation
and provide business with the
means to retain more uf its
capital invented in prodaclivo
assets.

"Sack a move is the necessary

first step in bringing down in
flation and interest rateo,
aporring capital formation, and
creating more private sector
jobs," he continued. -

McGrath said USITA 0rpm the
adoption of the Capital Cost -
Recovery Act (HR. 4046) and the
Deferral nf Taxation on Rein-
vested Divideota (HR. 654 and
HR. 0005) became they remove
the disincentives to. savings,
provide badly needed capitol and
reverne inflationary trends in

59y5 economy.
-

McGrath wan scheduled to
present siauilar'tentinsony to the
Senate Finance Committeelater
thisweek. -

Nilesite-assigned -

to Chicago
architèctural firm
Brian C. Schwartz, son of Mc.

and Mrs. Jerome -D. Schwartz of
Rilen, is experiencing his first
aasignmeot in the University of
Cincinnati Coop program in the
offices of John- Victor Frega
Associates, Ltd., architecte, of
Chicago.

Following camplétion of bio
sophomore year in the College of
Denign, Architecture and Art,
Schwartz began his ficat:ventore
in the professional world of ar-
chitectore in Jane. Come Sep-
tember he will return ta the
Univeraity of -Cincinnati far an-
other quarter of stady, and plans
lo spend January through March
1901, in Frega'sofflce. TItiste the
work-otndy pattern he wilt cao-
bane for the next fourycars, ear-
ning and learning on his way ta a
BA. in architecture.

By attending the University of
Cincinnati, Schwartz has bad the
Oppertanity to return to Ida birth-
place, which he left as a
yoangater. He was gradanted
fromMaine Township North High
School, in Dea Plaines, where be
wan a member of the Ratinant
Honor Society. -

A girl, Carrie Lindsay, t Iba. an
Jaty 15 to Mr. A Mrs. Jausea C.
Stavredes, 2717 Margaret ave.,
Prairie View, IL. Grandparentar
Mr. & Mro. Hal Sigle, Nilea and
Mro. Regina lllavredea, Chicago.

"Here comes Johnny!"
by Al Jobmon

Good Luck to Jim Sholsberger of Riles. Frani a part time
beginning, he is now able in devote fall limb to his painting and
ecorntiOgbanineas... - -

Was able ta chat im few moments with Ilolorea Rand, wife of
Bill Rand who are Owners of Band Jewetera In Golf Mill. I
remember that Bill started ant alone in the atore while Dolores
held her fall tftssy secretarial job. After she wan through with
ber work, evenings, Saturdays, Snmsdaya and extra hours were
spent working lathe retail field with her hauhand. Now they
probably bave one of thefineat merchandised and appointed
jewelry stores in the entire area. eoides the meticoloos work
and repatoble mercbandisingaod pricing that is necessary for
successEffl Baisd is really a stadent of his profession. As a
lifetime mrnbet' of tIse American Gem Society, he io aware of
the impact géiste and precioan metelo himve bad on the histery,
lore audmystiqne ofmankind... -

While an the subject of Gull Mill, work at Cask's Cards is
progressing. The store wan horned out barasse evidently
someone either accidentally or intentionally otorted a fire in the
packaging material that la so abundant in the gilt field. This
was the first major fire of any conseqaence since Ike shopping
center opened twenty yeara ago. Became Golf Mill is one of the
better constracted-major rentera, the fire-walls preneoted Ike
spread of the fire and nsinor amoke damage was all that oc-
cuceedtoadjacent ubres... -

Gott Mill wilt celebrate their 20th Anniversary this year.
Reflecting the competitiveneas of the retail business, only a
haodfnl of Ike original resident store owners are stili aroand.
They are: Al Smith's Hearing Aid Center, Herman Hatperio's
Holiday Lsggage, William Lipnhy's Maternity Modes, Allan
Serstad's Little Mita and Mr. Shop, William Rand's Rand
Jewelry, Robert White's Tile Town and Carpet Co., and Dr.
Merrill RuasVisioriService. - -

New Centel Directories
Depict four- serving areas

Central Tetephone Company of;
Illisois' Des Ptainea/Park Ridge
csstomera soon will receive their
upduted telephone directurien,
whose covers illostrate the
widespread operations nf -the
Ceutel System.

Appearing un the cuver uf the
190501 directory are phobia from
pastorat soothern Virginia near
Charlottesville, the beaming Las
Vegas desert area, a nurthern
Florida beach near Destin and a
local residential street. All are
Centel serving areas.

Other states served by Ike Ceo-
tel System are North Carolina,
Iowa, Missouri, Ohio, Minnesota,
and Tesan. Nearly two million
telephones make op the 10-state
System, which tRaes lhe most
modern technology available to
offer castomers efficient service.

Skokie -

Federal
art- contest -

"Show Us Your Community" is
the theme for as art contest open
to area residents. Skokie Federal
Savings, who is aponsoring the
contest, is inviting allagen lo en-
1er an original drawing, painting,
photograph, etc. that best
represents one aspect of the
community they live in. Entriet
should emphasine çommnnity
spirit or activities such an
parades, landmarks, architec-
lure, or historical events.

Shokie Federal will psblisk 12
Winning pictures io their 1981

- calendar. Eachpublished winner
will receive a $25 savings account
and name recognition io the
calendar; Entries not published
will receive honorable mention
and he on display at the branch
office they are representing. -

All mInes should be received
al Shokie Federal by Ang. 30.
To enter simply pick-up au entry -
foros at any Skokie Federal office
areal) Janet Williams 01674-3100.

An operating unit of the
System's parent firm, Central
Telephone and Utilities Cor-
poration, CestelIllinois provides
service in-nearly 40 communities
throoghoutthe state.

The 1911-81 directory was-
photographed and designed by
Centel's corporate graphics
departmnent in Chicago.

Concrete
Courses

Construction industry person-
nel who want to gain more infor-
matfon on concrele should con-
sider enrolling in the Portland
Cement Associalion'5 class in
, 'Advanced Concrete
Technology" Nov. 80-14 or in
"Basic Concrete and Related
Field Practice" Dec. l-5. Both
courses will be held at PCA's
Cexiseot and Concrete Center uf
Skohie, Ill. -

Both clasaes are open to 28 par-
licipanto. The registration fee is
$OtOfor each clans.

Fur more information, contact
the Registrar, Edncational Ser-
vices Department, Porlland
Cement Association, 5420 Old Or-

chard rd., Skokie.

GreatAmerican
branch managér
John P. Domeier, a resident of

Whealon,baa been named branch
manager of the GreatAmerlcan
Federal Savings office orated at -

300 S. Wacker dr.

j-
Domeler Is a gradoate nf

- Elmhurst College with a
Bachelor of Science degree in
Buoiness Administration and
Economics. He is alaoa gradaste
of Oak Park . Finer Formi High
Schaut.

Domeier, who joined
GrealAmerican Federal in
December of 1978 as a
managcmeot trainee, has wurked
is a variety of the Association's
operations and costumer service
areas.

GreotAmerican Federal
Savings, on institution with over
$435 million in anselu, currently
operates 15 dffices in Ike
Chicagoland accu. They are
localed in Arlington Hemghta,
Bellwood Chicago at 230 N.
Michigan, 300 5. Wacker and 3850
W. 261k st., Deerfield, Downers
Grove, Elmharsl, Etmwood
Park, Franklin Park, Napervilie,
Niles, Oak Bruok, Oak Park and
Park Ridge.

New marketing
position

Scaly, toc. has appointed Ber-
nard J. Pilcheu director of
marketing commanications, a
newly created position. The
announcement was made by
Frank J. Hohack, director of ad-
vertisiag and marketing corn-
manicalions.

In bio new position. Flicken is
reopoosikle for the development
and implementation of Sealy
retailer. support programs, in-
cladiog newspaper, leteviuion
and radio advertising. He airo
coordinates Scaly's national
satesmeeting activities.

Pitchen kas been wilk the in-
lernational kedding marketer
since 1965, most recently as
direclorofaatiunaladvertising.

c'çs .ßl,O$ Beauty Salon E4

- 8045 N. Milwaukee
(ONE StOCk NORTH OF 081(108)

965.9504
35.00PERM - - i

22.50 with Coupon
I

expmRESAUG.00,1

Sr. Citizens Specials - Tues. & Wed.
TUES., WED., THURI. 9.li PRI. 9-7,31 SAT. 8.4 SUN 9.2

CLOSED MON. ' NILES-FRRE RUS TO DOOR-
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Norm Schack
gets the air

Norman Sehack (left) prominent Skokle-busineau man and mer-.
chant, was awarded a ifecanter of the air taken from the air rights
averthe First National Bank ofSkokie at a recent Rotary Utah lun-
cheoa,.byErmanG. Kramer, Chairanan ofthelloardofthe bank.

The award was made in recognition of Nonno soppert of the
banks' petition te enlarge the bank to ita present eight stories -
usingthe air rights.

-

-Edens Plaza -Bank

cofltiflues alito loan poIic
Sherwin Willens, Board

Chairman, Edens Plaza State
Bank, today aunouneed that the
bank wilt continse, until farther
notice, the higlsly saccesafol two
tier aato loan policy in effect sin-
ceJunel,t901.

Since Jane 1, 1980, the lower
rates on aula loans have resulted
in iN loans being made for a
dollar value of $800,500.00. The
loans made compare to 51 loans
for a dollar vaIne of $360,.00 -
forthename period in 1979.

- Of the 134 loam made to date,
88 were made at an annual per-
centage cale, of 11.98% on new,
lotO American-manufactured
autos; 37 at anannaul percentage
rate of 13.96% on new, 1900
foreign-manafactared antes; and
o at an annaM percentage ratent
14.55% on new oc nomI 1979 and
prior year aulas. Repayment in
based on a M month schedule,
witha 25% down paymenL

-

Chairman Wiltem stated that

"the Board of Edens Plaza State
Bank was very ictiafied with the
experiment of an interest rate
differmtiat on repayment plans
for demeatic and foreign astas
andin cornidering making nach a
rate differential a permanent
pate of the hank's pellcy. The
Board feels very strongly abaut
making a statement to kelp the
lagging U.S. aoto prodnction and
this justifies the lower interest
coat on domestic notos. We can't
underatand why more rom-
mwiity banks have not followed
ourlead."

A girt, Julie Lynn,Olba. 8 on. on
July 15 lo Mr. -and Mrs. flamas
Powers, 0420 Sumac, Des
Plaines. Grandparents: Mr. Is
Mrs. Edward Special, Ckirsga
and Mr. John Powers,
Homewood. -

Weekend Specials
-8 - 7 to 8 - 10

ALMOND
COFFEE CAKE REG. 2 49

STRAWBERRY SHORTCAKE REG.S8
498WHIPPED CREAM

HIGH FIBER s 09
WHOLE WHEAT BREAD REG.'l.ns

Stop In mmc Old Wodd Cafe for
Coffee and a ds&iou. Dasaset
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Sat. It Sun. -10-6
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ARE YOU READY FOR
SUMMER DRIVING?

The long, hot summer days ore harder on
your car thon winter driving. Porticulorly,
, this is true of your transmission.

OIL CHANGE ADJUSTED

(Includes oil, gasket, filter, as needed,
a oli labor costs)

TRANSMISSION
TUNE-UP

SS
WITH THIS AD

REGULAO PRICE $45.00 (FOR MOST CARS)

ALL WORK FULLY GUARANTEED

For your convenience:
COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR

UNITED TRANSMISSION CORP.
7460 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. 2140 rd. KEDZIE AVE.

C nYHARLEMAVE j (» DVERSE?l

NuES, ILL CHICAGO. ILL
Ml-8989 772-3226

St. John Brebeuf Classof 1980

- .!, ... . í J
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:

. C1iss of

1980

Graduation exercises for the
cless of 1980 of St. John Brebeuf
School were held Suodoy, lune f
et2p.m.

Following a Holy Mass,
diplomàs were presented to 107
graduales by the Pastor, Rev. J.
Edward Daggan, and the Prin-
ripaI, Sister Joan Stoffet.

The graduates were:
David Alan Aktieski, Frances

B. Atlocco, Christine Bachmeiec,
Lina Ann Bandoccari, Mary
Etizaheth Bararsowski, Mary
Christine Bashom, Katherine
Belmonte, Christine Donna
Bialobroewohi, Suo Bielat, Lisa
Marie Bietuki, Daniet Joseph
Borke, Frank Catares, Thomas
J. Casaechia, Nano Cipek, Paul
J. Czertanis;

Melody L. Davenport, Mitchett
Disc, Jacquetine Ann Dsten,
Rachel Noette Durhin, Thomas

. Francis Eleno, Richard A.
Fallon, Robert D. Ftynn,
Timothy Michael Ftysn, Aodrew
Nichotas Galansini, Clare

Gallors, Mark Chartes Gawron-
shi, Bernard George Gfesser,
Lauro Daneene Giovannelti,
Carolyn Hahryt, Ellen 1anrahan,
John Francis Hasngs, Susan
Marie Undo Harr, Andrew P:
Hotowieki, Jutie Asso Insidioso,
Michael Anthony Jerf ita;

Mark David Riet, Jstie Ann
Ktanenik, William Eteich, John
M. Eosina, Linda Helen Kozak,
Daniel Kootownhi, Lisa Beth
Koztowoki, Mark F. Kurlzer,
Kristopher Marlin Lake, Ann
Lavery, Paul F. Leddy, Patricia
Mary Lesiowshi, 'John F. Let-
ocher, Daniet A. Lite, John
Michaet Livorski, Apolinar Luz,
James A. Majewski;

Daziet Matoowski, James
Joseph Mangan,. Rosette R.
Manis, Daniet Marcotte, June
Martin, Mary Jane Maruneh,
Thomas M. Mastri, John Vincent
Matsszek, Jobo Mazsrkiewirz,
John J. McCarthy, Joyce Marie
Micek, Lisa R. Mietoynshi, Ber-
nadette Mihswski, Sandra Mene
Mucho, Brian Joseph Murphy,

Local.journalist- attends BSU workshop

This week marked the 15th an-
niversary of the Ball State
University Journalism
Workshops with Northfietd areo
high school joeecnatists por-
liripatiog.

Yearbook and yhotography
sludests, number nearly 280, at-

tended the third week of tho BSU
workshops, which featured
ctaoses on all aspects of
produemg quality high uchoot
publicotions.

Area studeotu taking sort in the
workshops inctuded: Diane Gro.
bowuki of Macnbc US.

Jobo Michael Marphy;
-Loretta Ann Namovic, Pat1 C.

Neu mann, Michael James
Nicholas, Julia Ann Notars, John
Nowak, Maureen Carol Otson,
Stephen Daniet Pavkovir,
Christopher R. Powell, Terri Ann
Pemhteton, Joseph Pant Fiente,
Sherryt Lynn Pierski, Glen A..
Pietraszewski,' Robert Aten
Rinatdi, Mark Chester Roczniak,
Michaet . J. Sek005e, Kathy
Chriot'me Stsipioc, Joseph Smitk,
Mary Ctaire Sorrentino, John
Peter fpieuzna, Jackie Marie
Stibling, Lisa Marie Strauss,
Nancy Ann llorare;

Andrea Jean Tkilznany, Linda
Marie Thomas, Maureen
Elizabeth Tkompnon, Vaterie
Lynn Tomcnyk, Michael W.
Ufheil, James Steven Volenec,
Donald Watson, Sanan M. Wat-
000, Steven Brian Weiss, David
B. Walls, Brian Keith Whittle,
John Joseph Wiedemann, Bar-
bara Ann Wiltges, Deborah Lynn

'Woods, Alen Yasett, Julie Anne
Ziegler, Gary Robert Zielinski.

Mzona State studènt
on dean's list

Cheryt Moskal, a senior
msjoriog in odznizistrative ser-
vicon, achieved ucademir distio-
dion during the spring -oemeslor
of study al Ancona State Univer-
oily. -

Mu. Moskát liqes at 872f Bruce
dr., Riles, Iltinois.

YMCA...
Cnst'dhmmNiles-E.MatheP.l

tonar tack nf spnce."
He atan CfmiIe!5td the ad-

diGna wnittsi be-financed thrnagh -

the nate of hnnds añd natif the
bond market shnwa an im-
provement. they Intended to wait
Atthoagb Latz- sated they woutd
tike ta start construction by Use
first of the year, it appeared
donbtfat and next spring seemed
to be a more realistic time. -

Lotz' original reqnent for
zoning approval at the June 2
hoard meeting was delayed doe,
to an inqairy. by the board an to
the feasibility of obtaining ap-
provai for additional parking
from the companies located to
the rear of the YMCA property.
Monday eeening Lutz presented
the hoard with . letters from
QaeensWay - to Fashion añd
Repubtic Molding stating their
willingness to discass the one of
their facilities for any overflow
parking possibly needed by the
YMCA. Since these letters of in-
tent from the companies ap-
peared to be very positive, the
board. approved the reqoest for
the 's'MCAodditiOn.

fo other actions, Ike Zoning
Board members, on the request
5f Joe Salerno, approved the
placement of all schools, com-
merciaI or trade including those
teaching dance, music, cuonner-
cial, business and technical sah-
.jects into a B-2 Special Use
Category with the parking spaces
lo he determined individoally by
Ike board when they present their
petitions before the nosiers.
Salerno, Director of Building and
Zoning for the Village df Niles

- bld the board these schools now
fall under Sditfereot sections is
the Nues cooing ordinance and he
felt it would be more advan-
lageous to categorize them under
ose section in the code with each
petition being determined is-
dividnally as to parking
reqoirementu by the Zoning

MG library. ..
Cnatinned from MG P.S

for him that the village of Morton
Grove was named.

The hiatoricat hook was
published in 1858 and written by
General Low Wallace, aathor of
"Ben Hoc," and hyGearge Alfred
Townsend.

Aceident ...
Cnatlaaed from Psge I

driven by Janet Velarde, 9437
Meadow In., Des Plaines caasiag
her to spin oat. The Velante rar
then strsck a vehicle driven by
RirhardTanski, 900 E. Northwest
Highway, Dm Plaines, and con-
tinaed on, jamping the median
strip and finally came to a halt
alter striking an eaut bonod sato
driven by Maria Gomez. 1495
Algonqain, Des Plaines. Mrs.
Domen' ti yeor old aun was taken
Is Lotheran General Hospital,
Park Ridge with injaries.

The brows Cadillac which
initially cansed the accident fled
the scene and was last' seen
keasledeastosDempoter.

Eye opener spots
Terracom

Dean Elliott and Dan
Hsrringtan nf TerraCnm
Development Groap, Des Plames
announced the leasing of a Sf00
oqaare foot apace ht the Woolen-
Batera Shopping Center na Kir-
ehoff rd. and Meadows dr. e
Rolling Mesdows to The Eye
Opeaec.a chalo of optical atores
basél'at ni Schawnborg. .

Mr.
Richard Vignola heads Op the
stores operations.

Liquor dealers..
Cont'd IremNlles-E.Maiae P.S

where the participants sit around
In chairs and are very
'sophisticated mechanisms often
seen in top hotels.' He otso noted
the mayor intended to ioveotigote
these machines further before
making his derision prior lu
presentation before Ike Nues
Village Board members. -

Lt. John iiwoo presented
wltlsqsestionu and io some eases,
grievances from the liquor
-deatèrsand be, intoro, reiterated
the village's roles for the
opePâtios of their knsiseoses and
the handling of identification in
nerving and selling liquor to per-
soon whose age is qoentionabte.

Koputos told The Bugle more
meetings ore being planned by
the dealers in an effort lo dispel
their image as 'second rate
citizens' and they plan lo renew
their efforts of community io-
volvement in Nifes Days and the
toral parades. -

Kopulon also noted there are 55
liqssr licenses in the Village of
Nues and onty f were ont able In
attend Ibis meeting.

Health Club . .

Cont'd from Nites-E.Maine P.t

pliment Ihr heSlih club such os
Ihr ladies' exercise, eliosnastics
and other filness programo
whereby they can ose the healih
clsh facilities afler completing
their class lime.

Currently Ihe parh fee is a
yesrty fee nf $15 will be charged
1er the use nf Ihr health club
facilities. When questions by The
Bugle os 'to sohelher the focililicu
would be limited to use by Niles
residents only, Hughes said by
law they ore not able Is restrict
Iheir programs and as is the
cases of their' regular parb
programs, o higher non-resident
fee would also be listed.

According to the plans submit-
ted by the architect, the cost for
Ihe facility would be ap-
proximately $141MO, but Hughes
felt that figures would increase
by $1200f to $15,094 with the in-
corporation of mechanical
changes soggesled by the hoard
on Tuesday evening. In addition
Ike park intends to install ap-
proximately $10,550 worth of
weight lifting equipment io Ike
completed facility and are
currently looking at a total figsre
of $175,105 for the completed
health club, exercise rooms and
enclosed atrium.

Hughes also told The Bagte a
letter published a few weeks ago
io the paper questioned the ex-
elusion alike pre.xrhool program
at Greonan Heights if the health
ctsb construction was approved.
He said their pre-ochoot program

- registration has been on the
derlixeforthe past few years just
ax the regular school enrollment
is down and a norvey by the park
district disclosed that only 3
children living wilhio a 2 bloch
radias of Grennax Heights atico-
sled the taxi preschool program
there. Alt other registrants lived
farther from the facility, many of

whom - passed other pork
facilities to attend Grennan
Heights. He added Ike park had
already anticipated deleting ose

js re-school ctass location due to
the decline of enrollment.

Once the board receives the
fixaI plans from the architect,
according to Hoghes, they will
matie their final decision on
whether to proceed with their
original idea of enclosing the
atrism and adding the weight-

. lifting equipment facility only Or

go aheod with the constrfrtiOn of
Ike entlrehealth risk facility.

Drug nseetin g. . continued from Pagel

who wish to speak may call 964. 5. Expand 'cooperation hot-
3100 ext. 1218 in order to place ween schml and local police. Ap-
their name on the agenda. Those pomI a person in each school lo
who are sot registered but attend serve as a liaison between nehmt
the meeting may speak after the and pelure to arrange monthly
listed persons if time permits.
Remarks ohoxld he limiled to ap-
pronimatelyfive minotes.

The Drog Ahane Tank Force
consists of Board members,
xtndents, administrators,
teachers, District 219 staff and
middle school represenlalives.
The gruop hogan its deliberations
in Jove al the reqnest of the
District 219 Board of Edoration.

The tentative recommex-
dations to the Nites Township
Board of Education from: Nites
Township High Schools' Drug
Abuse Task Forre are as follown:
The Student Drug Abase Task
Force recommends to the Nileo
Township High Sekmts' Board st
Educalios that the following ac-
lions be tabeo, educational
progronis institued, and policies
adopted. The lank force believes -

that by carrying ont these
recommendations the Board's
gnat o! beeping ittegal drugs out
of the school ran be substantially
accomplished. The task force
recognined that so aclionu or
poticies cao prevent oil drug
abuse by Nites Township stxden-

-lu. The lank force is satisfied that
these odioso will carry the
message lo students while at
school or while engaged in school
octivilies wilt be greatly reduced.

The task force recognizes thai
some of these. rerornmendotionx
Can apply immediately by ad-
minixtrative changes in the
behovinrgsidelines in Ike student
handbooks. Other rerommeo-
dalioos will require Board action
for the employmenl of addilional
personnel. Others will require
adoplion of a new Board of
Edacalion policy. tiecommen-
datioos concerniog educotiooat
programs and counseling will
require long 10cm study and im-
plementalion.

To meet the Board of
Educaliofl'x suggested deadtixe
for this report, the task force is
snbmilliug these recommen-
dations as a tentative report.
Allhough in the five meetings aod
addilionat sub-committee
meelings that the task force has
held, it believes that these
reconisnendations will stand. If
the Board of Edacation wishes to
miopi some of lhese recomsoen-
dations prior to the npening of
school, the task force woald sop-
pnrl the Board's immediate oc-
lion.

Enfnrcement and SupervisIon
1. Establish a formal written

Board of Edacalion poticy on
ifrog abase with procedures for
its enforcement. The policy
should inclode guildlines on when
parents should be informed and
involved.

S. Add a penally in the Student
Behavior Code for pesseosion of
drug paraphernalia. First Off en-
se - 3 day sonpension, Second Of-
fesse - 5 day sospenxiou, Third
Offense - 1f day sospension -
possible expulsion. Parapher-
solio wiS be confiscated.

Add words "pessikle ex-
pslxioO" to the penolities for firsl
offense for pnxsessinx, being an-
denke infloence, or ase.

Increase Ike security slaff Is
each building. 'Employ security
officers who have previous
training and/or experience io low
enforcement. Provide specific
training in drug abose enfor-
cement for alt of the sorority
staff.

Provide much closer saper-
vision of driveways, pick-op
Spola, and parking arcas. Im-
provethe peliring nf non-students
in the bouldings and on the rom-
poses. '

meetings. Make use of the
presence of uniformed police nf-
firers to anoint in siipervsxino
and enforcement of drog ahuse
violations.

Review Ike present
procedures axed in cork srhml Io
moore uniform enforcement and
supervision by all leocherx and
staff.

Re-evolxate the following
school policies and procedures:

Open lunch/open campas
Studenl driving and parking

privileges -

r. Sludent smoking
Note: The lash fórce did not

consider it its respensikility to
make specific recommendations -
concerning these policies, but
believes thaI Ike policies and
procuren in these areas do relate
to the problem of drug enfor-
cemeof and supervision. Studon-
Is on the task force asked that
their student organizations he in-
volved io any- sludy or change io
these policies. -

f. Reduce students' free time
ond increase their supervised
lime. Move os enpediliously ax
possible toward the standard
already required by the Slate
Schont Code is Illinois that every
slodesl hove 355 minutes
minimum of time is each school
day under the direct supervision
01 certified staff.

Edaeotioaaad Casmaelmg
Provide in-service training

for all staff, including non-
teaching staff, regarding ideo-
tifirotion, oymploms, and ter-
misology about illegal drug use
by students. Repeat this training
every year. Include instruction
on the procedures to be followed

-

wheu drug abase ortrofficking os
snspectad. inform Ike staff on
the avcouex available for referral
of drag abusers for counseling
help, either wilbin or outside the
school.

Re-evoluale the present
drsg education program by all of
Ike following means:

a. Expandtheas'ticslOtinO with
all of the Niles Township eterneo-
tory districts, lo coordinate Ike
heollb edoration programs and
rounsetiog for drug abusers.
Specific person(s) should he
designated ix each school toner-
ve os a liaison between the high

school and the feeder elementary
districta.

b. Observe Use state mandate
to begin drug education hy nl
leasttke 5th grade.

r. Investigate such programs
ox"KaowYosrBody" osedin the
Evanston school oystem and
available lhrosgh the Skokie
Health Deportment.

Survey students who beve
completed the required health
education program, to ask for
their evaluation of the offer-
liven055 of the drug education
55011.

Use films and/sr lectures by
, en-drug abusers or preseot
abusers and field tripo to drug

. treatment centers.
Provide stsdents with the

latest srientifir information - on
the effects of marii0000 use.

3. Assist parents wilk drug
abuse problems by Ihe following

Set op purent eduratioO
programs through the school em-
phasizing how parents should
bondie students who are abasing
drugs and alcohol.

Make parents aware nf the
community agencies tibe Turning
Point who hove already
estaktished parent eduotioo
programs, hollines, and drug
counseling.

e. Establish o format for
. parents, students, and leachers

to meet logether to share ideos
and provide mutoat help and
supporl.

d. In all cases enlist parent
suppert for the actions taken by
the schools in dealing with drug-
related problems.

4. Investigate and consider
suck program os the Notional
PTA's "Teenage Forseo" which
trains young people to be peer
counselors. Other similar
programs are available as weB.

Mitchell Salk
Marine Corps Privale Mitchell

Salk, son of Irwin Satk, 9551 N.
Tripp, Skokie, has completed
recruit training ut the Marine
Corps Recruit Depet here.

He received recognition for
superior achievemeni during the
rifle marksmanship trulning
phase, scoring 23f of 25f pesoible
peints and qsalifyissg ax the unit's
high shooter. - .

ARYIY'S SPICIALS of tI. DAY
laItOH,ED WUETEFISH with Lamm, BfflIee Sane 4.95

BROILED KISG CIOABLEGS, Stalled Entine 6.95

WHOLE DOVER SOLE, Santa Veroaiqnn with White Winn
and Grape. 5.95

BROILED FILET MIGNON nub Mushroom Cup. ('.65

ARVEY'S sPECIAl. BAR-B-Q RIBS. Tossy BBQ Sanee,
Served u la CarIe 6.95

STEAK DIANE a lu AIOVEY'S, Wine Saure, OnIon, and
Crern Pe,pere, Servent o lu Corte 4,95

A t, Carie t..rIastna Salait, Pniaio, Rails and Baiter

Any of ihr Above Muy Be Ordered .4. A Diit.teraitd
Srivezl soUk Sn,,,,. Soled. Potaie, Deane.-t. Rollt nnd Bailer

For Only 30e ,t,l,lltiesal!l!

th ?b&ßd i& 9KtX44XLOK4ze 3e&Ott&

A Y'S
RESTAURANT

7O4 W. OAKTON ST., NuES
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Emerson officers

The 1900-81 Student Advisory Council Officers for Emerson
Junior High School are left to right: Agnes Bondrowicz Bonnie
Salin, Joe Elchiogham DougJohnson, Sue Nesbit.

The stodeol government officers and homeroom representatives
.are as active part of Emerson Jsnior High School reports Dr.
PhyuisJ. Long, principal.

Parents of students attending
Niles Elementary Schools are
asked to pro-register their.
children on August 28, 1900 at the
respective schools, between the
boors of 9:30 am. and 3 p.m. All
fees will he paid at this lioso, and
students of the North School will
receive individual schedules.
Opening day of school is Wed-
sesday,Seplember3.

Parents of children who are
new to the district are urged to
register their children hefore the

. IIlII, -

j

District71 Opening
day of school

opening day of school, from 9:30
am. to 3 p.m. Students euteriog
hindergarten through fifth
grades will register at Nitos
Elementary-South, 6935 Toohy
Ave., and grades 6-7-t will
register at Niles Elementary-
North, 6921 Oakton St.

All otudests entering fifth
grade, and all students new to the
district most present completed
physical examination forms to
the nurse in ocderto be enrolled.

South School Fees Booh fees

More Gas Heat Per DoUar

Replace your old gas furnace

;ont LENNOX
gas

Eleotronio ignisios and lea tsaver flue
damper make this the mont efficient gas -
tornase yet. Eonlunjve ougAcunvEe hsat
000hanoer provides Cotta quiet, extra ils.
pendable opnrafjon. Built for lasting corn.
fort.

SAVE MONEY
SAVE ENERGY

Replace your old gas furnace with a -
new efficient Lennox gas furnace the
new gest damper and electronic igni-
lion.

All these feo tures are bancas by rast, triandi oserci CO from out radio
dispa tchedss ruine deportment. Call today tor e FREE Estimate on the
beet in homo OOmfort-Lennen.

HEATING&
AIR CONDITIONING,

-S,4LES&SEAVICE-------- q
PLunseo meRme AVAILAILE

Air Corrditionivg - l-leutihg
El&ctronic Cleaners -. Humidifiers

24 HOUR SERVICE TELEPHONE 825-7186
1040 lus.. Hwy. pails IHinala 660g1

SCHOOL NEWS

District 64 -

registration
Registration for sU pupils new

toElemestary School District 64
will he held ott Tuesday, Aug. 12.
Thosefgmllies who are new in the
community nr whose children
have noi previously attended or
registered In School District 64. should register at their local
school between the hours of 0:39
am. andll:30 am. on Aug. 12.
if there is a question at to which
school your childreo will. attend,
please call the Educational Ser-
vice Center of District 04, 399-
7300. All children should bring
with them o transfer record, or if
entering kindergarten, a birth
certificate.

The first day of school for
children in District 64 will be
Monday, Aug. 25 al 12:30 p.m. for
Jr. High and I p.m. for Elemen-
tory (forooehosrooly). Regalar
classes will he held on Aug: 2g, 27
& 20. Asg. 29 mill bean institute
day andso classes mill he held.

Park Ridge: Carpenler,-300 N.
Hamlin, 399-7370; Field, 767 N.
Winner, 199-7305; Franhlin, 2401
Manor, 399739O Lincoln Jc.
High, 266 S. Lincoln, 399-7215;
Merrill, 801 Glenlahe, 399-7230;
Roosevelt, 1601 S. Fairview, 399-
7235; . Washington, 15o0 W.
Stewart, 399-7360.

Riles: Emethon Jr. High, 0101
N. Cumherland,- 399-7375; and
Jeffersoo, 8200 Greendale, 39f-
7210: -

(grades l-51, f2200. Kindergar-
ten fee, $5.99. - -

Nertle Scheel Feet; Grades 6-7-
8. Book fees, 812.60,-heels fee (6th
gr. or new atodenta) $3.06, Io.
dastrial Arts $1.50, Home
Ecoaomiçs $1.59, Art fee 1.00,
Towel fee $4.00. Towel fee in-
dudes a fresh towel for each
physicaledocation activity. -

Children need to bring
sotebóok paper and a pencil.
Teachers will seod home a list Of
necessary-school supplies. A Fir-
st Day Letter will he snot home
with eachntodent. The purpose of
this bulletin is to acqsaint the
children and pareots with the
goversing policies oflhe school.

Lsoch will ha served in the
cafeteria ut both schools the licol
day. The price for the hot lunch
will be 7fcents. A half-pint carton
of milk is included with each hot
lunch. Entra milk may he por.
chased forhceoto per carton.

Honor Society
members

Thirty-two otodents from Roc-
Ibero Illinois University at--
DeKaIb were indscted into the
PleiadesChapter of Mortar
Board Senior Honor Society this
spring. Among-them was Roger
Bromo, 7522 LilI, NUes. -

District 71
Kindergarten
roundup- day
Eiisderurten children and

their parents living north of
Ouhtos, on Nordica ave., and
Howard st are asked to attend a
Kindergarten Raandsp at 9:30
am., Thursday, Aug. 28 at Niles
Elementary School, 6035 Toothy
ave.

Kindergarten children and
their parents living south of
Ouhton ot. with the enception of
Nordica, and Howard st. ire
ached to attend a Kindergarten
Rnsndnp at 1:30 p.m., Thursday,
-Aug. 20 at the Rilen Elementary
School, 6935 Toshyave.

Al this time the kindergarten
program, bus nchednles, class
ochedules, und pupil inoucunce,
available If desired, will he en-
plumed in detail. Please bring aS
pre-registration materials, a bir-
th certicate, and $5 for hook and
worhhookfeen. Completed health

. forms are also to he brought in at
thistime. -

Parents new to the district or
parents who have not registered
their child for kindergarten are

Ninety-five Niles North High
School juniors and seniors were
inducted into the National Honor
Society daring a recenl award
ceremony. According to George
Pryjma, malbemotics teacher
and Honor Society sponsor, the
"criteria fur membership are net
by the high school at the begin.
cing ofthe school year and do not
chango during any givenyear."
Honor society membership in
based on leadership, character,
service and scholarship. Thio
year, Rilen North required a
msntmum 3.25 grado average for
a student to be considorod for
membership. -

New senior class National
Honor Socioty membors include
Mitch Brandt, Richard Brody,
Gern Finer, Mark Kunman,
Stevoo Kodroo, Snnanoo Kron,
Robert Uslander, and Jonathan
Zarov.

Members inducted from the
jnoior class include Paul Ap-
plobaum, Carlos Arrom, Paul
Baker, Nancy Baso, Michael
Becker, Robert Behar, Daino
Blakey, Susan Bloomenkrana,
Stacy Bruotin, Pogy Burns,
Shari Cantor, Sook Chung, Cindy
Cooper, Keoneth Covinsky,

The best person to see about
your LIFE INSURANCE may be
your car, home and health agent!
See or call:

Bill Southern -

79d2 OAKTON STREET

:
NILES, ILLINOIS 00648

-. - , 698.2355
Gin a geaS setobbor. State Farrn te them.

STATE FARS LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY -
He,a 0(65., Blaaiaaton lElsola (i:!::':

. urged te do so any dayManday
through Friday betweèn the
hours of 930 am. and 3 p.m.
This will help es in planning bun
ochedules, and having priper
furniture, eqnipment and nap-
pUtos for your child. You mily -

call Mr. Carence Culver, 647-
9752, forfsrtber informalion. -

Children mast be five years old
by Dec. 1, 1910 to he eligible for
hindergarten.

The Paroot-Teicher
Association mill nerve refresh-
mento for lIte pareels io the
orhool cafeteria. - Service girls
mill take the children on itnur of
the buildiag and playgronnd
areas, A special registration
desh will he set np to enroll
parents in the PTA. The ad-
ministratios encourages every
parent lo become as active
memberin the PTA, and ta worb
as a partner with the teachers
und administration to provide the
best posaihle educaliun for yosr
children.

Nues North students
inducted into - National
Honor Society

Howard Daooyger, Laurie Dan-
eyger, Bene DeGraff, Ira
Doloick, Kevio Dunn, Jeff Elowe,
Heidi Feder, Murcy Fine,
Theodore Ford, Larry Freed-
man, Steve Furmanshi, Stacey
Gill, Lisa Glaner, Irwin Goldman,
andMaria Harrigan.

Other now junior clans national
honor society members includo:-
Jennifer Harrison, Maria Hala. -
man, Barbara Jericho, Kim
Kaemiorowico, Amy Kiesler,
Sung Eso Kirn, Deborah lodron,
Moon000h Kyo, Carolyn Lam-
morsfeld, Jóseph Ledvura,-
Charlen Leo, David Lettas, Debra
Lewis,- Nancy Liss, Mitchell
Lopata, Paula Luhioshy, -Craig
Magnes, Rohorl Mallin, Larry
Manusna, Yarit Mein, Kathleen
Meyers, Alda -Moy, Stacy
Nosanov, Scott Novasetoky,
Janette Penaloea, Shiroo
Periman, Sue Price; Jordas
Pritihin, and Steve-Rubin.

Also, James Roffer, Laurie
Saldinger, Paul Sundry, Harvey -

Sauer, Belh Scbeffres, Laura
Scruggo, Bryan See, Lynn
Seiderberg, Nancy Seymour,
Leslie Shapiro, Klinabeth Silk,
Both Solomon, Scott Solovy,

-

Jason Sleigman, Kathleen
SZyozka, David Telman, Lisa
Torhel, John Thomas, Linda
Tomphins, Mark Tyrnaner,
Wayne Voss, David Wuiner,

- Sharon Wendt, Sue Wishnick,
Peter Wu, Aeny Yale, Jano Jef f,
Wendy Zidek, and Susan Zins.
heraff,

Fellowship -

recipient
Stsdentn who have riceivéd -

fellowships from the University
of illinois for advanced study at
the Urhana-Champaigti Campus
include Murray Badnick, 7616
Lake st., Morton Grove.

Morton Grove Postmaster

recaliszip codF beginning

as nine digits near
With fear mnre digits

scheduled to be added to ZIP
codes beginning in 1901, Poni-
master - Lutais G. Principali
rensiedscCd how ZIP (Zoning Isn'
provenlent Program) gut under-
wayinJslY l7yearsaga.

"It atarted at a Washington
ceremony with Ethel Merman
belting oint the teme. 'ZIp-A-Dee
Doe Dah." Initially, it created a
public furor with nome dire
things predicted about what
wodld ahppen to the mail system-
by adding five numerals te an
address," Pantmsuter Principali
said. "Today there is almost
universal acceptance, with
nearly 95 inrcent nf all First-
Class snail coming in with ZIP
codew -

He noted that same public
criticism ta the upcoming nine-
digit cede leas been heas'd, but
predicted that the new system
will bereadilyaccepted.

"Resistance tu change inErt
surprising," Postmaster Prin-
cipali said, "There was a big
public to-de in 1803, a hundred
years befare IP code, when the
Pout Office Department came up
with the then revolutionary idea

- that mail should he addreaged hy
street and number. Up to that
time, mall:was addressed tu an
individual in a City or town, and
the addreseee had to come to the
post off ice to get it."

Postmaster Primlipali said the
nine-digit code is intended
primarily for hus(nees mail
which accounts for about 60 per-
cent of all mail, However, all
mailers will he encosragedte use
theaddeddigits.

The additional numbers will
pinpoint mail aretomatically ta
individnal bIncha, office bsllrtiegs
and companies with large mail
velmne, The present five digits
helpunrtmailonlytopout affirm,
stations and branches,

Postmaster Principali unid ZIP
coding speeds both manual and
automatic sorting nf mail,
especially when addresses are
difficult to read or show the
wrongcitynrstate. He also noted
that incorrect ZIP codes can
route mail ta the wrong city and
sometimes can cause delay in
delivery.

Correct Zip codes for any ad-
dress can he obtained at the post
uffice. Telephone: 565-1620.

Porter sponsors new
bill to curb jet
enqine noise -

Congressman John Edward ministratinn,nith two new agen-
Porter has introduced legislation cies better equipped tu fulfill the
tu provide quieter noise ntandar- FAA'sdualrnlen.
du for aircraft at O'Hare and °P agency would be the Air Holy Family Hospital's
other airports, and te help Safety Administration which Ansiliary has announced the
airlines meet the cost of retrofit- wn5ld be in charge of air equip- recipients of two $506 health
hog aircraft with engines that meat, and research and career grants as part uf its an..
meetthnsestandards. development. ' osai scholarship progruess.

PaGer's hifi, nubmitted Mon. The other agency woald he the Receiving one of the awards,
day (July 28), would provide that Aviation - Operations Ad- for the second consecutive year,

the Airport and Airways Trust mseostratmn, with responsibility 5 Susan Bradley offles Plaines,

Fand contribute up to 50 per cent fer air traffic control and day- a Nurses' Asosstant in the Float

trust fand, with a balance of
several billion dollars, in finan-
ced by an 8-per-cent tax on
passenger facen to help pay for
airport - development, naine
ahatementandairsafety.

Porter said bis hill also wauld
prevede that the trust fund help
pay for new computers ta im-
prove safety features of air traf-
ficcoastcnt,

The bill,, titled the Noise
Abatement Act of Sm, weuld
repeal proviniana enacted by
Congress laut February te exam-
pt sume planes from stricter
fedecalpeise standards.
. Parterprotestidlheeoeanplion
m a apeech en the House fleer in
whicbheaald, "Our commitment
to tIsane who live In and areund
our majar airports, nui' commit-
mentta the quality of life. ahenld
notbeallnwedtóbeweakened."

'l'he Peeler -hill authorizes the
Secretary nf Tranaportation to
settle low neiselevels that could
he achieved by retrofitting twa
andthreeengine jet-powered air-
craft. - ..

The measure would require
airlinmtohavelsaffofthelrfleelg
mceanpliance byJanuaryof 1982,
and all of their fleets Incom-
pllänce by January of 1983.

Sn_ other action bearing an
avtatjosj, Porter la co-sponsoring
the Aje Safety Reorganization
Act of I, a measure to replace
the Federal Aviation Ad-

of the cost nf retrofitting. The
Paul at Holy Fimity. Ms.today aperations.

Pnrtersaidthe bill removes th
built-in conflict now hardening
airsafety. He said the FAA bau
been strewn to be incapable of in-
suring public safety while at the
name time promoting the in-
dastry.

Porter referred tu a recent
report by the Government Ac-
Unities and Tranaportation Sub-
committee, "This report
spotlighted failings in the FAA's
certification procedure," Porter
said, "It also recommended
creation of a separate agency to
combat air hazards and promote
air safety. This legislation oc'
commodaten hots goals."

Porter noted it was slightly
more than' one year ago that
more than 270 people were killed'
in a DC-lO takeoff crash at
O'Hare Airport "That was Ute
wurutairdlaastenin our hintory,
hesaid, "Andwe owe it to history
te take every step pousible te
prevent unatlsersuch tragedy."

Illinois State
Trooper
graduates

State Police District 3
Headquarters in Chicago
received 5 new Troopers who
recently graduated from the
Department of Law Enforcement
Academy lnSprieigfield.

Captain William P. Burt,
District Coemelander, stated that
thenew Trooperswffl he required
to serve a period ni time with a
senior Trooper. After this field
training, all will be asaigned to
work a patrol which beat serven
the District and needs of Ihr
Public.

Trooper Joseph E. Albriglet lu
from Mount Vernon, illinois, He
attended Mouat Vernon Town-
ship High Schunl and Rend Lake
College, Heserved 4 yearn in the
UnitedStateu Navy,

Trooper Thomag W, Cade, a
resident ofCteicago'naortlsside hi
a graduate of Northeastern
Jllinoia University.

Trooper -John J, Delacy, frnns
Alsip, attended Morgan Park
High School and received his
Bachelor's Degrei from the
University of Illinois -Chicago
Circle.

Trooper Jerry S. Garner, teem
Dexter, Missouri, spent'3yeacsof
active service in the United
States Acusy und lt years in the
Reserves. -

Trooper Karl I. Tegert, a
re'nident uf Northbrook, is a
graduate of Southern fllinoin
University.

Holy Family
scholarship
recipients

Bradley is a student at Loyala
University in Chicago and is
preparing for a career in
Physical Therapy,

Barbara Mlttman, Mt.
Prospect, wan the recipient of
another scholarship. A pact-time
evening transcriptionist at Holy
Family, she is attending the RN
Program at Harper College in
Palatine.

The posto were awarded on
the basin of the recipients'
educational bockgroundn.and
desire to pamue a health career.
Those eligible to receive the an-
nually awarded scholarships are
hospital employees, Auxiliary
members, and Junior and Senior
Velunteecs who have completed
one year of service at Holy
Family. Members of theIr
familiesmayalsoapply,

Weekdays'- 256 - 4408

-
Evenings & Weekends -

966-1679

, Volunteer CPR
. instructors

At a recent Recognilion Night, the Loaning Tower YMCA said
'°fliank You" te three CPR (Canlinpulmonasy Resuesrifatian) in-
sfructors..,JerryCaliendo,KathyPetecs,aaid JerryGuth. Through
their volunteer efforts, .242 people have been certified as Basic
Reucunssduringthepastyear!

31w Leaning Tower Y offers CPR ctosses monthly. Far infer-
matlwe on lias " lifesaving" class, contact Laurie Guts, Aquatic
Directoa-647-mm.

- 981e*n above I te r: Jerry Caliendo, Kathy Peters and Jerry
GoUt.

REPLACE YOUR OLD GAS FURNACE
-

SAVE ENEIIGY -

. SAVE MONEY

Put o Whirlpool
Gas Furiuice in
Your House.

When you're considering a new furnace you
have to think in terms of the years ahead,
With the country becoming conservation-
minded. perhaps you should think about a
Whirlpool gas furnace, Available with
features like direct spark ignition and
automatic vent dampeN. Low-profile. Lo-
Boy. Horiiontal. Counterflow and Hi-Boy
styles avaiIbIe,

24-hour phone: Sfl-4023
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ALL
TICKETS
NOW 9O

824-5253

HELD VER
2nd WEEK

'URBAN'
COWBOY'
EEKDAYS: 6:30 - 9: i i

SAT.&SUN:
2:00-4:30-6:55-9:20

Rated PG

Best Show Buy
InTheArea

TheBiigIe,Thurday, AIIgIiE7,IISS

Free outdoor
concrt series

"Sunday Sundown" continues
with the MurcuslPrice Puppets
ut 7 p.m. on Sunday, Aug. 10 at
Oakton Park 4701 Oaktoa. This
is the fifth performance in the
free outdoor concert series spun-
ssred by the Skokie Fine Arts
Commission and ShaMe Park
District.

The Marcssfprice Puppets wilt
perform Hansel and Goosel",
the story of two geese who set off
is search of food nod safety hot
discover a goose gobbling witch
instead!

The show is osder the direction
of Sosas Bass Marcus and
Marilyn Lieb Price, puppeteers.
With it's lively mssic and asdien-
ce participation, "Hansel and
Goosel" is a show sure to delight
thewbolefamily.

The 1980 "Ssoday Sùodowo"
serios will conclude on Aug. 17
with the Royal Blùe Tinker Toy
Dixie Baud.

Performances vary Is length
fromfßto fOminutes. Bring your
own laws chair or blanket and
picnic on the laws. In case of
rain, performances are cao-
ceUed.

For tiuther informolion cull
674-1500.

OPEN 7 DAYS Jan &, OPEN iDAYS

Restaurant L JoektaII Lounge
8373%. Milwaukee Avenue, 1I1e-

647-7949
The Finest of Polish or American

Food - Cooked to Order
i.ow Priced Specials Every
Dayfoi Lunch & Dinner

Friday, August 8th-Polka Party - 9:30 to i :30 am
Saturday August 9th-Polka Party - 9 to 3 am
Sunday. August 10th-Polka Party - 6 to 10 am
IIAMSaItPM BAROPEN7dy.ow..k Jan L Zehn s 'ilL 4A.M.

Restaurant . Bar - Lounge
6873 N. Milwaukee Avenue

647.7949 a
NEW MENUWITh DELICIOUS DINNERS

AND A GREA T SOUP AND SALAD BAR

FREE SPLIT OF CHAMPAGNE
WITH EACH PRIME RIB DINNER

ON SATURDAY NITES

NEW "Two FOR ONE COINS"

o vi'its 91v.n durIng cocktaIl heur

a IM AND 2-6 p.m. Monday-Friday

Also fast 8 frI.ndlyRICK'S i,usln.um.n's lunch .v.ryday

Jwi-s :n' Resiourant and Lounge

8100 N. Caidwoll. Nibs 967.81ó0

LPGA Pro-Am Golf
Tóurnarnent

"All nystemu are GO" oays (I to r) Director Bob Daclusan, Joe
Franks, Es. Vice President lut Notional Bank of Liscolowood, and
Rvasuton's Golf Club Pro Hall MuIler,-for Chicagolaod's big sum-
mer sports event, the 3rd annual Variety Club-Irr Kupeiset LPGA
Golf Tosrnamest. "This event is a very opecial and memorable
one...especially since the proceeds will help farther the noble goals
ofVarietyCluh Childien's Charities," adds Director Dachmas.

The Ludies PGA Toar is
coming to the Chicago acea is
force for this yeur's3rd Annual
Variety Club-Irs Kopeinet LI'GA
Pro-Am Golf Tournament, Mon-
day, Asg. 18, al the Evanston
GolfClob.

Toar Coordinator Jill Eodtcott
reparla that 30 of the naGeas iop
women professional golfers, io-
eluding such well bows names
at Kathy Whitworth, Carol Mann,
Sandra . Palmer, Hollis Stacy,
Elaine Ruad, Jslie Stranger,
-Louise Bruce, Debbie Mamey,
Bonome'Lauer,Mary Bea Pactar,
Ja Ann . Washam, Sosie
McAllisler, Donna Davis, Bar-
bara Barrow, Peggy Cooley, Lori
Gacbacn, Mary Dwyer, Kathy
Hite, Cathy Mant, Judy Clark,
Kthy Yosng, Muffin Spencer-
Gosling, Mary Millo, Holly fiar-

Open singles
party

On Ss.olay, Asg. 10, 5-9 p.m.,
New Perspective holds an open
singlesparty atthelUSSES 124 S.
Milwaskee ave. at Dsodee rd. in
Wheeling. There will be moste,
disco-dancing, new people ta
meet, aodplenty offree arking.

New Perspective is a oat-for-
profit arganteatlan for single
professionals and executives 25-
56. Proceeds from their monthly
parties benefil several worthy
charities.

Uy. Sosas Grams and Janet Alen
will team sp with Chicago-area
amateur'gtfers, who will coo-
tribale a $750'eilry fee ta play io
the best-ball taucoomeot.

Bah Dachman, Director, Lia-,
colowoad, Mike McDermott,
Chairman, and Les Lear, Coor-
dioator, are 50 exciledabout the
LPGA format, which will bring a
wave of inquiries and requests,
that they are urging all par-
ticipaats to sigo op as noon as
passible. Ta enter the Variety
Clah-Irv Kopcioet LPGA Pro-Am
Tasroomeot, call 282-2207.

Proceeds from the tournament
will be used to food and carry oat
programs for ono-reoideat, men-
tally retarded children, who flaw
can esjay the facilities of the
Variety Clob-Karyn Kapcinet
Center at Little City, Palatine,
Illiiiois.

The Sociable's
Bridge Club
On Friday, August 15 at 0:30

p.m.,The Sociable's Bridge Club
will have their mnnthly game. It
willtake placeat theV.F.W. Hall
970 E. Narthwest Highway, ML
Prnopect. Enjoy pactybridge.
Na partner requlrinl. l'rmnnu are
given. Tablé fee is $3 and
everyeneis welcome.

The Sociable's Bridge Club is a
nan-profit bridge group that
provides so atmoophere of good
fellowship, friendiloem and fon
far everyone who enjoys playing
partyhridge .

Far more informatlom call nne
of the following: Marge Réenao,
Des Plaines, at 298,3803 or Alice
Marchan, Park Ridge, at 692-
3576.

Savoy.Aires
perform Gilbert
and Sullivan
The North Shore Savoy-Aires

will perform Gilbert and
Soliveau The Grund Duke at
CentereastAuditoriam (formerly
Niles East High School), 7701
Lincoln ave., Skakie no Aug. 28,
29, 30 at 8:00 and oñ Aog. 31 at 7
p.m. Frank Miller is music
director and Philip Kraus is
stage director. For reserved
scala, call Savoy-Atreu, 067-4357.
Tickets will also be available at
Ibe door,

North Shore
Formerly Married
Dust miss Nioth Shore For-

merly Married's special events
Cacklail Dance in the beautiful
Kmeráld Ballroom of the
Fireside Sua, 0101 Wasbegan rd.,
MorOso Grove (1½ blochs norlb
of Demputer sii) on Sanday,Aog.
31. Free seuche. Chub bar at O
p.m. Dancing lo the scintillating
music of Eddie Karr aod his
great haodatO:30p.m. Members
$3. Nan-members $4.50.

At recent foacti000, we have
seenmany new faces aud hope to
see many more. Chairperson:
Raselie. Telephone: 635-7505.

-

Old Orchard Classic
CarShow .

. u.

Old Orchard's Claosic Car Show boldos Sunday, Aog. 10 from 11
am. ta 5 p.m. will feature a magoificent collection of outulaoding
cars. Among those being displayed by the Greater Illinois Rgiao
of the Classic Car Clabof America are nomon like Card, Panard,
Aoburo, Dueoonborg and Mercedes Benz. AU cara mude hetweeo
1025 and 1940 are not necessarily io the classidleagse. Clomic cara
were made is very limited osmio-rs daring the laie 20's and early
30's because of their high cost. At that time these cars were priced
hetwees $lSOOand $l000campared ta$400ta $500 range far o Chevy
arFard. .
toussaI features foand in these cars instada it's rampeneotd;

power brakes, large engines, bijur lubricating ayotemn andencep-
lineal workmanship.

View these dazollog rara on the mails of Old Orchard Center,
Sunday, Aug. 10 from Il am. to 5 p.m. Musical entertainment for
all the family to enjoy preaented by the Brasowinds, a versatile In-
slrumental groop. Old Orchard is located at Skohie blvd. and Golf
rd.,Skakie,

ED HANSON
The Sunset

Is Möre Beautiful
Than The Sunrise

People who say, "Reaganis too aid ta he President" are in-
tellectually naive

People intellectually are basically divided inla two types,
acate and obtuse. Vautly, mare women fall Into the latter class
tbuomeO.

05 per centofthe people in tide cóontry, according to a
renooned educator, ate functionally YSterate. lt often seems ta
methlsnatlonalaverage lusamewhathlgherin filles. .

If the truth be known, Reagmi tu too yauiiglo be president.
Thrasghoot history there are handreds of thousands of people
wha've achieved 'greatness and homartality at añ advanced
age.

Agela based upontime. There Is natime. Time isa mon-made
memore.

Some people are hora old. Some are born wise. Most arabers
dumb. .

Blrthcertificatos should be eliminated by an Act of Congress.
This would, atleast, atopwomen from lying aboot their ages.

Space prevents listing the hundreds of thossands who
achievedgreatnesu atan advaneodage. Here's jostafew:

At ti, Benjamin Franklin effected the compromise that led ta
theadoption aftheU,SConutitotioo.

At 94, Bertrand Rilsoell was active in loteroalionol Peace
drives. .

At 100, Grandma Moses was painting. (She didn't start 'Ill
paos7O)

At 93, Gearge Bernard Shaw wrote the play "Farfetched
Fables."
AtOl, Eanion cte Valera served aspresident of Ireland.
At9l, AdolphZskorwasrhnlrmaoaf Paramount Pictures.
AtOO, Pablo Picassapraduceddrawisgsand engravings.
At 05, Mary Baker Eddy was directing the Christian Science

Church. .
At 09, Arthur Rabinuteis gave one at bis greatest recitals in

NewYurk'oCaroegieHall.
AttS, Albertllcbweitzerheadeda hospital in Africa.
Atoll, Konrad Adenauer was Chancellor of Germany.
AtOO, Pablo Casatawasgiving Colla concerta.
At 08, Michelangelo did architectural plans for the Church of

Santa Maria delgi Angeli.

WHEN YOU NEED AN EXPERIENCED
TEMPORARY OFFICE EMPLOYEE

CALL CINDERELLA 792-1540
"Sers-lac Is nain thing al the pnol"

. FOR DIVERSIFIED OFFICE SERVICES. KEYPUNCH p SWITCHBOARD
s SECRETARIAL TYPING & GENERAL OFFICE WORK

Our professlunal staff ian arrange for pick-up/delivery of your
work (alfa eaten charge), If preferred.

THIÑ CRUST PIZZA
o,za,aIIa Cheese 4 05545 7.25 755

Italian Style sausage a co eus eis 055
sliced o, G,ouva Solon 4 75 625 775 0.55
Sliced o, G,ouvd sanno 4 75 0.25 7,75 BsS
Sweet G,mn P0000ns O OS 025 775 BSS

-. Odditlovel ng,edievt,. Eaofl .00 1.25 SSO 50

SPECIALS
oes Finest Peppetoni S IO 6 50 025 050
6,50,0 Chuck eseS S IO OSO B 25 0.50
StlOed Roast BOOt O IO OSO 0.20 550
Fresh us$50 Shrimp S tO 5.50 SOS SSO
Odiltioval Ivsredievts, Eaoh - .50 1.20 ISO .50

. Slobs Soeol&. n La 5arS50a 030 OtO 0.05 tt.tO

PIZZAIN THE PAN SPECIALS
s,. 04' pappetOni o 50 5,25

Cholo, 1/2 0 1/2 4 05 7,00 OCOOn 4 55 0,25
Cheese 005 0,55 Oteen Olives 4 55 °'
Sausage 4 05 5.05 ShrimP 455 005
Oviov ' 4 50 itO Moe, sp50lal 7 lO 0,55

t,18880'O IIon,pproeimate tySOmlO ,OOk,ng
The 11111 6iniI 0sl,snn Vs Ti' 9 tIme tan Pnv PlzzM

Y_ UthJOÑS 965 - 4431
To 761 - 8863

' , SERVE Pick-Up or Fast list
DtlivtryItom botti

YOD Gi!in'a LocatiOns

. 7132 W. Dempste I

01gb'. on Dec00.'t

Giglo's at Morton f3 ove

Open 7 DaVe Bone 3 PM ta t A

2748 W. Devon I

Dpoe 7 DopO Moo,- Those. 55 AM tul
M!de100t Ft! O 0.5.71 AM BO t AM;I I

S1je. 3 PM SO M!deiOttt J

At85, CocoChanelwas head ofa fauhiondeulgo firm.
AtOO, ColonelSandef'sdirerteda dynasty of chicken basses.
AtM, W. SameroetMaagham wrote "Points Of View."
At03,Aleksanderwrole "Ramio And History's Tarniog."
At 02, Winston Churchifi wrote "A)liutory Of The English-

Speakiog Peoples."
At02, LeaTolutoy wrote "I CannatBo Stleat."
Atol, Johann WolfgangvooGoethe finished "Faust."
At 80, George Bones woo an Academy Award far him perfor-

manceBo " The Sunshine Boys."
At f9, Ed Human asole this colamn in 51 minotea; Is working

00 a hook, a play qod a movie; while dully shagging ads and
aighily acting as baby sitter to well-tents widows; carossiag

' around al atte clubs and rare trucha like a y050g colt; giving
imprompto monatagoes at push pluno bars; taking a ref çeuher
caorse in Aleiddo while scheming and dreaming nf how la make
a fasttl million dollars.

Whyol million? Does everylhlaghaveta be explained?

I wrote and mailed myself a loIter, the ather day, sod told
CINDERELLAIhatI did. '

She said, "Whatdidtheletter soy?"
"I dan'tbnow-I havea'trecelved ityet," I replied.
Speaking of letters, if yoa have need for saine ta be typed-

CINDERELLA is the gal that can do It. WHEN YOU HAVE
NEED FOR EXPERIENCED TEMPORARY OFFICE HELP,
call CINDERELLA, 702-1540. She aBers diversified sérvices
auch as Keypunch, secretarial, switchboard, typing and geeíeral
of$ce worh. And nobody ran da It better than CINDERELLA, ex-
ceptmayhe CBS orMcDuoalds...

If you're planning lo go to the Democratic Cpovention get
a FREE Sailor Straw hatfrom JAKE'S RESTAURM4T of Niles
by baying a full slab of Bar-B-Q cibo. And take your wife or bet-
ter still, yasr girl friend and get her a fall slab of Ribs, and she
gela a beautiful vanity case. Even, If you're oat going to the
Caoventios all daring Augoot, you and the wife or gal friend cao
getthe FREE hats and Vasity caues...plùsyoa ran find ast what
the Mystery bail-price special of the week is because it's posted
apeo the bullelioboard.

Delirious baby beef liver, recamanended by weight wairbers
is only $2.50-high protein at a very low price in one of Joke's
biggest sellers.

t ardered some Piana last week on one of those cure nights
when I'mhome, andTHE HILES HOUSE OF PIZZA delivered it
promptly. It was greet, like ALLtheirpaola dishes. Far pirkqp
or delivery call 'em at 774-4121 and yaa'll want an encore or ask

Samtoplay itagam.....

Seeyôu next womb...

North Subuthj'8
Most E1egag

.

Restaurt
wend Ssaa. atto.,,,. Fa. t,,

allg.a_rq,.rvi.50,mss sa,,,,,.
.ed b. P.we.ua I,, ti,. alta.e.,
s'Od.ee,lo ..pss,: beSt.tb,a,oS

New 'Libraiy
Now n

Rulas Ire warnu w 'Ossue
THE LIBRARY and enjoy
appeSi Zuranod dusnerts.
hnppy boor wish ayetur bar
and nPeOIaIty drinka. Oar
jiPo maslo for Voss listunlag
god dancing plamour e is
prodded by Frud Phillips.

No COVER .50 MINIMuM

3.tack 1JTLlrçßt
: '

(1Ii'a1it
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Trl

GeBefl
Sour Cream

sba

Share An Enjoyable Evening With Delicious
Home Cooked German Food Prepared By Chef Heinz...

Served In A Hofbrau Atmosphere

î!1atk 3uriit (1tIa1et
Open Tuesday thru Saturday. 1 1 AM to 9 PM
Sunday. 11 AM to 8 PM C Closed Monday

- .

DINNERSAT4PM

8840 N Waukegan Road
Morton Grove 965-6830

Thesugle, Thursday, August 7, 1900 Pege IS
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J_ INELKGROVE
VILLAGE 4'

,4
UVE ENTERTAINMENT7 DAYS AWEEK 4'
Now AppsailngTueudaY thiu Salurday

AUG.5-AUG.9 :
4'
4'

DIRECTLY OUT OF CAESARS PALACE UN VEGAS

3 SHOWS NIGHTLY
Intimate Lingerie el . Mon. diii Fri. Noon to 2 PM. *

k

:

GAIL'S SOCIETY

!,%

1/

' H
7

*
YOUR PIACI FOR EXCELLLNT FOOD 1. ENTERTAINMENT *

ET. 83 & HIGGINS RD, ELK GROVE. IL

RESERVATIONS 437-0310 *

. Jcc ¿ffers art classes
forpre-schoolers

The Mayer KapIa J.C.C, 5050
w. Chilrch, Skokie, will he takthg
registraIios starting Sept. 7, for
ort eIasse I,oing offered for Pro-
schoolero for the Fall semester, -

beginoiogthe weekofllept. n.
An Art Potpourri, will be held

every Tuesday for 13 weeks from
ll45 a;m. to l245 p.m. and 230
p.m. to 3:30 p.m. Classes wifi
consist of the creation of several
major projecta,includiog poppet
making,- the design of a box
theatre, and the presentation of
an original mmical projection
with the pappets.- Other projects
will include costumes made of
paper, and play with cloy, egg
cartons and other media.

On Wedoendaya for 13 weehu
from 1 to 2 p.m., there will be
World of Shapes and Coloro,
aimed at helping children
develop an awareness of form
and color by exploring different ¡' J I
materialniss a variety nfprajects.- .0 tnai wee,,en
Thin class will alas be hold on

lyn from 10 tO 11 am. as for Boeing,
On Thorndayn for 13 weehu for

lt am. to 12 p.m. a Clay Class is oeing
being offered, which is geared ta . --

the development of suaR mmdc Tscketh are sIm available for
control, while teaching 5l5ts0 Park District'n Devon-
yoangnternhowtocreateart. . 5lw Playhouse production of

- "Soehog, Boeing". Final per-
farmancon will be held at 8l5
p.m. an Friday and Saturday,
Aug. lland 9. -mo air-conditioned
Devonshire Playhnune in located -

at44000rove st. -

"Boemg, Boeing" in the can-
temporary comedy about a
Parioian fellow who aeen bis
three stewardess girlfriends ac-
cordisgiatheirairline schedules.
Bat bis luck runs out when they
ulllandatthe sometime.

Tickets are available at tIse
daorfor$3.S0. Student and Senior
Adaltticketa are $2.50.

The Playhouse is net up cffee
house style with free lemonado
andpopeorn served.

- Far additional information call
674-1500.

.

Thirteen week classes will be
offered fur Children. On Mon..
days and Thendays from 4 tO 5
p.m., and again from 5 ta f p.m.
Wuodshop classes wilt be taught..
dannen will be limited ta 12
children. On Mondays, Wed-
nendays, and Thursdays, from
3:30 to 5 p.m. the basico of,
wartung with clay, handhailding
and wach of the potter's wheel
will he taught in Ceramics
classes.

For thirteen weeks en Thur-
ndays from 4 lo 1:30 p.m. Studio
Arts will, be offered for children
from 10 to 16 years old. No en-
porience oct11 be required in this
exploration of the various shills
in painting, drawing and
creating.

For further inforissatinu please
phono67l-2200, ext. 213.

. TheKingiscomilig
. to Bogies ..

Nobodycan do it
likeMcIJona1d CanTM

McDonalds - - -i I®

MILWAUKEE .fr OAKTOÑ
IMILES'

Rick Sauceda, the nne and only Elvia Presley impersonator, will -

he appearing at Bogies Restaurant, Aug. 12 thun 16 cam-
memoratingthe anniversaryoflllvis' death. - -

Came see tisis wonderful performer. Rielo bas appeared at
- varlom entertainment places in the Chicago and suburban ares.
Hein thebestlllviuimpernanatur ever to appear on stage..

Don't miss his apectaculor shaw..Come for dinner and the show.
We guarantee you will have a great time. Fer. information and
renervatiuns cota Bogie'u at 437-0375. -Bogies is located at Higgins

-

&Route 83 in Elk Grove Vifiage.

- Statevilie Local threatré
will present.aÑ'show -

On Sunday, Aug. 10 from the "Godspell"
hours of 1 toS p.m. the grounds of'
Stateville Correctional Center Apresentation ofthe,Broadway
mll be the alte of the Seventeenth munical, "1odspell, ' will be -Annual Stateville Summer Art presented at 8 p.m., Thursday,-
Show.- There ' will he sp- 'August 14, in the ' Oluon
proximately 2000 artworks on Auditorium of Lutheran Generai
display inclsding oit paintings, Haspital, Park Ridge. The
acrylics, pen and snk drawmgu, prosentationisopes to the public,.charcoal, pastels, watercolor, haspital -patients and their
three-dimensional wall hangingu, visitors, free ofcharge. -

as well as many kinds' of craft - The performance will be gives
items nach as mnsaico and- latch . bytho Thesbyterlann, a commun;
hooking. ity acting group made up of ap-

All artwork han been created pranitulytoadulthandyo. -
and executed by inmates of the The grasp's members, con-
Statevifie Correctional Center. sinimg of peruam of all faiths,
Approxisnatoly 75 inmates com- have been presenting musical-prise the very active group of religious programs - for 'three
prison-artists at Stateville. Mont yesca.
of them 'huye been self-taught, "Gadopell" is, a joyous ren-although many of the men are dillon of the gospel according toenrolled in the Leiosre Time Mattuew. It was written in 1171Acitivites ar.t and craft classes. by Jahn-Michael Tebtak whbMacb of their worhis entraar-
dinary. - They strive to muhe
strong, individualistic statemen-
Is through their artworh ahaut
the realitiesofincarceration and
about their relationship to
society.

Stateville art shown have been
exceedingly ppslar for many
years. There is; indeed, a very
loyal following - In Northern
Illinois of prison-artist
"groupses," who often hegisi ' Singe: MacCowan has directéd.gathering several hours prior to and acted ' in over 40 civicthe show in order lo have first theatre prodsctions in thechance atthe artwork. - Chièagsarea.The public Is cordially Invited

Mikellullard, associate pautar,to attend the Seventeenth Monat Cothseity Presbyleriun Char-StateviltellumsnerArt5how. All ch, Mr. Prospect, discribes -stemswitlhe forsale
"Gsdsptll" an p'oçtr'aying the
lighter, joking side of Jesm' life,
full ofvigsr and exuberance.

Reservations are not needed
hut seating lj limited. Moire in-
foi'snation in available by phoning
Community Presbyterian Church -

01392-3111.

wished to reclaim the joy and
hope ofthegospel. '-

Music and lyrics were written
by Steven Schwartz' and includo
such songs as "Day By Day,"
"By My Sido," "We Beseech
Thee," and "Turn Back O Man."

The group's dramatic directors
are Earl Carlsan and Ken Mac- -

Cowan. Carluanhas acted in the
Den Plaines Theatre Guild, Best
Off Broadwby and Music On

rt»:'..:,..-----

"Sound of Music"
production staff

While choreographer June RaId affen Plaises put would-be dan-
cern through their paces in another area ofGuild Playhouse, these
four conferred on canting the acting and singing raten daring
auditions for "The Sound of Music." Left to righL Laura Leipnig,
Nurwood Park (Chicago), assistant inthe director, Fran Pitchford,
Arlington Heights, choraland orchestral director, Harold LeBayer,
Des Plainen, new Des Plaines Theatre Guild president and
producer of the opening musical in the group's 35th consecutive
season, and NancyKole, Harvard, director. "The Sasind of Music"
opens DPTG's 1960-81 season un September 5 and plays Fridays,
Saturdays and Sundays far four weehends, thru September 28 at
Guild Playhome, 020 Leo st., DesPlaines. Baooffice phone 296-1211
is currently, taking season ntthscriptiss and ticket' reservations
betweennosnandlp.m. daily.

Picking the cant of thirty from
among more than 190 talented
children and Óver 80 adulta who
auditioned far rolen is "The
Sonnd'of Music" was a diffilcalt
task far Des' Plaines Theatre
Guild's production staff,' hut the
job is complete, and théy'äre an-
nouscingthe resalta thin week.

The popular Rodgers and
Hammerstein musical will open
DPTG'n 35th coxsecutive'neusnn
with llperformances on Fridays,
Saturdays and Sundnyé, Sept. S
thcu 25 at Guild Playhsuse, 620
Leest., Des Plaines. '

Other shows in the 1980-81
season will be "Chapter Two," a
NeilSimon comedyin Navember,
"Deathtrap," a mystery by 'tra
Levin, in February, "Under
Papa's Picture," a comedy by
Joe Coonelly and George Tibbles,
is April, and a second. musical,
"Company," nest Jsne. Sub-
ucriptions for all five productions
al only $15 aro available by
writing Den Plaines Theatre
Guild, P.O. Bou 84, Des Plaines
60017, sr calling 296-1111 between
soso and S p.m. daily for.fsrther
information. '

"The Sound of Manic" is direr-
tod by Nancy Kale' of Harvard,
sed produced by Harold
Lelluyer, DPTGpresident, uf Des
Plaines. Fran Pitcbford uf
Arlington Heights in the chural
and orchestra director, June
Bold, Des Plaines, the
choreographer, and Lanra
Lesgzig, - Chicago (-Norwood
Pack), is assistant to the difrc-
tsr.

"The Sound of Music',' tells the
tale of the von Trapp family who
fled from Hitler's hordes to the
safety of America, where they
hecamefamunsas folk singers.

Starringas theplucky, cheerful
and music-filled heroine, Muria
Rainer, is Jackie Sbadinger of
Purk Ridge. Joel Cohen uf Mount
Prospect will be seen in the rete
of Captain von Trapp, and bis
seven children will be played by
Pam Weuelmann, Evanston
(Liesl), Paul Crane, Des Plaines
(Freidrich), - Gail Pitchford,
Arlington Heights (Louisa), Jeu-
ny Dougherty, Buffalo Grove
(Brigitta), Marc Cohen, Mt.
Prospect (Kurt), Stacy Blustein,
Wheeling (Marta), and Mary

Kay Sehultne, Mt. Pruspect,
(Gretl).

Elsa Schraeder, the beautiful
-and rieb widow who is a rival for
the captain's affections, will be
played by Candy Kane of Mt.
Prospect, and Gerry Mars, also
of Mt. Prospect, will portray Man

. Detweiler, a cautious concert
manager aud friend of the cap-
tian. '
'Mary Ellen Fisher, , Parb

Ridge, in the Mother Abbeso of
Nssnberg'Abbey, where Mariais
a postulant before being sent to
serve as governess to the seven
von Trapp children. Other nass
at the abbey include Jous Mal-
tingly, Park Ridge (Sister
Margaretta), Anse Cargola,
Schaumbsrg (Sister Berthe),
Laura Lo,ipnig, Chicago (Sister
Sophia), Laura Fisher, Des
Plaines (Ursula), Lisa
Cutlignon, Mt. Prospect (Young
Postulant). and Corno Bouwsrth,
Des Plaines, Laurie Levitt, Nitos,
Fran Schuitlius, Park Ridge,
Cathy Gilles, Chicago, Elly
Bruwnawell, Nancy Ann
Musgrave,.Eim Webb and Julie

-
Winters, Mt. Prospect, chorus.

Chris Huehner is Leisl's young
suitor, Rolf, Macky Cohen is
Frau Schmidt-and Don Culliguos
plays Franz. 411 three aro Mt.

- Prospect residents. John Fisch,
Chicago, ' is Zeller, and Hank
Dougherty, Buffalo Grove, in
Admiral Van Schreiber, cam-
pletingthe cast. -

Summer Circus
Carnival

Don't miau the fun tisis Salar-
day at Shakie Park District's
Summer Circus Carnival
scheduled from 1 in 3 p.m. on
August 9 at Oakton Park, 4751
Oakton st.

The two hour carnival is
designed far children ages 4 ta 12
years old. Tickets for game
hoaths are ifund 10m. Each booth
highlights an aspect of the Cts-
cus. Prizes will be awarded und
clowns will be entertaining
throughout the event.

Everyone is lnvltedtaesjoy the
fun atOahton Park, Ou Saturday,
Augnut 9.

Fur additional information call
- 674-1560.

Open Auditions
hjrF
Production
The Woody Allen farce, "Don't

Drink the Water" will be proseo-
ted thin fall by the Devombire
Playhouse uf Shokie Park
District. The Park District win
be holding open auditious al 7:30
p.m. su September 8 and 19 at
Devonshire Center, 4400Grone nL

The production requires twelve
. men and four womes,'ageu 21 ta
00. People unable to audition un
the above dates should call 674-
1500 tu arrange far a special
audition lime.

Vslunteers are alas needed fur
scenery canotruction and make-
up.

"Don't Drink the Water" will
apes October 25 and run for three
consecutive week-ends. The
production will be Devombire
Playhouse's premiere perfor-
mance in their new 350 neat
auditorium at Timber Ridge
llehunlinSkokie.

Far additiunal information call
674-1500.

Skokie Parks
host water
show Sunday
Peter Pun, Wendy and Captain

Hank will be at Shokie Park
District's Annual Water Pageant
at 8 p.m. an Sunday, August 10.
"Escape to Neverland" will be
presented free of charge at
Devonshire Paul, 4400 Grove.

"Escape to Neverland" will
follow the adventures of Peter
Pan including bis narrow escape
from Captain Honk's pirateo and
the crocodile.

Children from the Park
District's Learn -'to Swim
program, an well as the Swim
Team, will be presenting the
story with routine net to the
music of "Peter Pas". There will
also bea diving and synchronized
swimprèaentatiosn.

Admisolun is free and everyone
is invited to attend. For ad-
ditioualinformati'nn call 674-1560.

bt's
Heuvenly

4%

n. ar
RESTAURANT

Open 7Days a Week for:
Breakfast Lunch
Dinner Cocktails

. Complete Salad Ber

Milwaukee Ave. at
Palatine Roads

(As PnlwsakssAlrpsstl
537-1207

Ernie goes to bat- for
mentally retarded

i'

Members of the Shobie Vaoey
'Chapter #75 of the Telephone
Pioneers nf America recently
delighted residents of the
Resurrection Nursing Favilas,
Park Ridge, with avarietyshaw.

fu the show, which wan per-
fsrmed us a comsnauity service
by the chapter's 46-member
variety show group, "we fried to
refresh the besidents' memories
nu what thuy used to da and see
for entertainment," said Felix
'Jack, director ofthe variety show
'and financial director of the
Shakie Valley Chapter.

The shuw featured a dance
group performing the can-can,
Charleston, tap dance and a
suiltarydrilinumber; a bird act;
a Scuttiah dance; ballroom dan-

ring; a comedian; a soloist
uinging semi-classical music;,
anda fan dance.

After the show, huit items han-
dnsade by members nf the Skohie
Valley Chapter were presented ta
reuideuta of the skilled nursing
care facility.

The Telephone Piuneers is a
nationwide group of employees
and retired employees with at
least ltyears ofenperience in the
telephone industry, primarily
with American Telephone and
Telegraph Co., which perfocnéu a
varietyaf community servicen.

The llkaisie Valley Chapter is
comprised of approximately
11ff retired emplayees from the
Tetetype Carp. in Skokie, a sub-
sidiaryofAT&T.,,

,:r .-J-:

t/
FREE PÑtiig Duck ¡t food bi ov $30.00

FREE antfre Peitlig Duck if feed M ov $60.00

w. offer 8h. ultimat. In Mandarin asyl. cooking.
. Sp.cloilzlng in our famous Puking Duck

A Cedd Lojile Huçy Hei LftP p.11k dio 7ff p.m.

Oiisnl d.y.aw..k
B.nfaceuss 4nto iso_7I

Re,egvìtiei
Weicqee CARRY OUT OIOI Padilig

- N. Miwdoee Ave. Me.
SBluak. nonos, utOsIfMull Shsppisg Cunt.r
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-"lt's Amore"
ThaIwusoecesIlest

Dean MaiOn's real 'ida"
And ttut wIsst yod sa
edses you taste sus Pa -

Ils 'ïtsIane" -

Ysal not sely "Love" mn
phu.isgALLsfnersther -

PeStaD& L

Nibs
House Of Pizza
7560 Milwaukee

Cabi 774-4121
For Delivery nr Pick.Up
we nssshyn50s.'Niesas

% S:,: ,,,z
hr ', ' T - "r ,....,.,

Hall-of-Passer Ernte Banks manta all of Cblcaglassd to know
about Little City'u Drive to raise funda in dacry ont prugrams for
son-resident mentally retarded children, wha can now enjoy the
facilities of the new Variety Club-ICaryn Kupeinet Social
'Habilitation Canter in Palatine, IL. Banku, mba lu chairman of the
"flllnaiuSmllesFarL&ltle City" Drive, which wilihe held un Friday
and Saturday (Aag. fi and 9), met at Wrigley Field with EX-Culs -
Manager Presten Games and little City students be hick-off the
drive. Remember...these special children need your help un,
pleaaedigdeep! ,

Telephone Pioneers -
Variety Show
for.eiderly ---------
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rRevieAng the t] CPR classes at
bybobdeiprato . Skokie Valley

Good music endwes and a Night ia Old Vienna' certainly
was a most popular program the past three Sandays as part of
theRavinia Pops season.

When we think of waltzes, we most often associate with the
?

Strauss family in which the father and three brothers were oil
s very talented. However, there were several other compooerr

who produced muoical scores at that time asd are still popolai
today. When we add music composed hy von Sappe, Ziehrer

¿ Miilocker and Kalnson, which was ail'part of the program, Ihi
selections were withoot a doubt lightandenjoyahle.

. Franz Allers was the conductor of the Chicago Symphony or

. chestra and delivered a most enjoyahle, spirited performance.
His commentaries hetween selections helped compliment the

t composers' musical scares. The composition 'Die Fleder-
mass" or "The Bat" leaves the teenage set wondering what

z yoa're talking shout astil you hear the mosic heing played.
This was one eflheoutsianctingselecljons.

Nest Sanday is Ilse last nf the Sanday Pope for tIsis season and
i hrings to an end the ¡lavinia Pops Festivals. Other performan-
¿

ces will behelddoriog Ihenent few weeks.
Erich Kanzel, who condncled two of the past pepe concerts

will close this part ofthe pops festival with a Tchaikovsky Spec-
tacalar.

J Anote srtwofor those who have never been lo Ravinia. Music
i is played ander a new Pavilion, with most people sitting in the
, lawn area - bring your own chair. Ravinia is ranily a big park
s with many trees and large flower beds which are weil main-
t tained. There are several baildings that serve food like the
; Cadenza, Rondo, La Cremerie and Gazers. The park kan a new
I underground sprinkler system wlsirh helps keep the meadow.
i nfiring green daring,the season. On hot nightsyau will find the

park often cool monghfora sweater orlight jackel as thelakein
justa fewblncks away. - -

Comeeartyand bring a picnic sapperas most folks da who en-
joy the performance from the park area and welcome to the
Ssznmerøperaa capilol aftheworld.

Pullen bill to study
Public Aid Code

Stale Rep. Peony Poiles (It-
4th) has been appointed In a joint
Haase-Senate Committee to
study a bill totally revising and
rewriting the l'abile Aid Code.

The appointment was ososos-
ced this week in a letter from
Honse Republican Minority
Leader George H. Ryan (R-43rd-
Kankakee) in which Ryan staled
to Rep. Pollen; "I am sure the
devotion of your considerable in-
terent and background will im-
measurably enrich ils (the corn-
mittee) work product. T am con-
fidest that you will apply your
strong talents and energy to this

- assignment and make a strong
contrihation to the csmmittee's
saccension."

The csnsnsittee wan created to
review HIt-3449, a bili written by
a special committee which Ryan
proponed and chaired daring
1979.

"The product of Rep. Ryano
Special csrnmittee propones snch
extensive changes in ose of
Illinois' mont important and
complicated laws that both the
Home and Senate agreed thin
spring that a npeeialjoint commit-
tee sesma stony it, rather than
the nouai independent committee
.in eachllouse," Miss Pollen said.

"Since t am the Republican
spokesman on the House Hwnan
Resource Committee, which
normally hears legislative mat-
tern about Public Aid, I am eager
to put my conservative
philosophy to work in helping the
tanpayern interest on this new
major joist committee." Rep.
Fulleo requested that members
of the public who bave
soggestioss relating to the ad-
ministration st Public Aid con-
tact her office at 22 Main st.,
ParkRidge foftil.

LIVE IN COMFORT WITH

CENTRAL AIR.CONDITIONING

LARGER UNITS SLIGHTLY HIGHER

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

FREE ESTIMATES

CONTROLLED CLIMATE SYSTEMS

437-8930

24000 OTUS
COMPLETE INSTALLATION
THERMOSTAT. LARCH
ELECTRICAL O ALL TAXES
INCLUDES

Hospital
Classes in cardlapulmósary

, resmcitation (CPR) are offered
s al Skohie Valley Hospital on the
T second and fourth Tuesday and

Thursday evenings of every
o month. -

The five-hour clans begins at 7
p.m. on the second and fourth

s Tuesday with a film on CPR
. techniques; a discussion en car-

j diac risk factors, early warning
j signals, and effective ose of the

local emergency medical ser.
)

vices; and demonstrations of
. CPR techniques.

The second half of the class is
j from 7 to 10 p.m. on the second'

. and fourth Thursday with proc-
j tice on mannequins of all nf the

CPR techniques. Participants
are then tested in each
technique; lhobe who pans are
certified for one year as basic
rescuers through the Anserican
Heart Association. Alt of the in-
slructors have been certified as
instructors by the Heart
Asuociatien of North Cook Cous-

-- There Is no charge for the
clots, butthore is all feats cover
instructional matin-fol from the
Heart Association. To qualify fer
the class, people must by at least
lt years of age and in good
health.

To register forthe clam, call
the bospital,677-9f00, ext. M1

Weinberger
narnes,finance
committee

. Bob Weinberger, 10th District
Democratic Congressional con-
didate, announced that Marjorie
ResIso and Sol Weiner spiil co-
chair his finance committee.

Boston, an Evanstsn resident,
.

is U.S. Ambassador to UNICEF,
Chairman of Save the Children
Federation and on the board of
Chicago Family Focos. . She io
also Chairman of Americans for
SALT Il and was U.S. Mission

. Delegate to the UN Special
Session on Disarmament. As a
delegate to the Democratic
National Convmtisn this August,
she will be a member ofthe Roles
Committee.

She is married tó Charles Bes-
Ion, president of Films, Inc. of
Wianetka. The Bentom bave
tbreecbildren.

Sol Weiner, an attorney, will
co-chair the Finance Cosssmittee.
He and bis wife Ruth have been
Evanston renidontsfor 34 years.

Safety hints
Doring the nominer, park your

aotomohilo in the shade, if
possible, according to the AdA-
Chicago Motor Ciah. Even
though the air temperature may
ho SO degrees, when parked is the
sunlight, vinyl and metal porliom
in your car's interior can heat up
to rnorethoo iMdegrees.

ElaineVenschwedler (from left), president uf the VFW Past 3579
of Park Ridge, and HerniceSmaga,. chairwomau òf the

. Americanism Committee, presentan American flag to Sister Helen
Marie, CR., paRent representative at the Resurrection Nursiug
PoisSon in Park Ridge; Sinter Mary Florence, CR., director of
Nursing; and PaulCrevls, administratoroftheskjiled nursing cal-e

. facility.

Census Bureau begins
wind down in ChicagO área
The Census Bureauio renewing.

ita efforj to make sure everyone
is cuont&d as census operatiom
hegintowinddawnintheCbicago.
area.

This week, the Bureau is
mailing reminders to sver teeS
community based organinatiom
that the Census io still going on
and asking them to distribute
"Were You Coontest Forms?"
through Labor Day. (The "Were
You Counted?" form is an ab-
breviated cemus questionnaire,
available in32languagea.)

The Bureau also is keeping the

International opportunity
for local familiès

A few local host familles are
stilt needed for Youth for Under-
standing international exchange
students arriving in illinois later
this summer. Them students are
highschool age, arefully insured,
bring their ownspendlog money,
and are eager to share their
backgrowid and lifestyles with an
American family. Host fuzssilles
provide room,hoax-d, love and
understanding to these excep-
Usual students, the majorily of
whomare hoya. -

Youth for Understandrig is a
non-profit educational
organization which cooperates
with, and receives a grant-in-aid
from, the U.S. Department nf
State. It in dedicated to fostering
greater international sndorslan-
ding and to promoting . ínter-
cultural sharing. Over 7,101
students participate in Youth for
Understanding Programs an-

"BACK TO SCHOOL"
DENTAL CHECKUPS

DURING JULY. AUGUST AND SEPTEMBER
. EXAM with X-RAYS
. CLEANING & FLOURIDE
s APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

FAMILY DENTAL CENTER
T i,II,,,,,,, ViIIi,g ,,,;,;, I.g
2e,.0oG,,i1lt,I.,H,,ii i2s,(;I -

VFW LadiesireSeñt-,
flag

Census Holline, 933-814e, open
between 9 asp. and 9 p.m.
Anyone wjso-dld -nat receive a
queutioomiirearneeds assistance
with,the form can call the
Hatline. It Is- stuffed with
kilingualemployees,

Churches and neghborhoojl
businesses also will be
copperating - in distributing
"Were You Counted?" forma,
and booths will be sot up in
several shopping centers and
planan tg.dioseminkte census in-
fsrmatiou.

nually, representing 25 cou rIes.
oftheworld,

Dón't pasa up this opportnnity -

to broaden your international
awareness and understanding.

invite the world home by hasting
aYFljutudenttlsjs comingyèar:- -

For more mfurmstlon and the
name of your local Youth far Un-
derstanding volunteer area
representative call: Youth for
Understanding (312) 832-2177,
collect.

Morton Grove
Library happenings

The Morton Grovè Public
Library is presenting ils peputor
film serles, "Lunchtime Movies"
throughout August on Tuesdayd
atll:30a.m.and7:30p.m. -

The filais on August 12 will in-
elude: "Santa Cruz Island,"
"Alaska, the Great Land", and
"The Valais", which depicts the
life sfllwius Alpine peasants.

On Aug. 19, the filins will in-
clodo: "Welcome to Fiorida",
"To Fly", and "Jerusalem,
Jerusalem," The last film
program on Aug. 26 will include:
"The Munich Seasons", "The
Eye of Thomas Jefferson", and
"Poland, the Wifi To Be."

Free coffee is served at the
1130 ohswing and patrons are in-
vitedto bring their lunch,

From tho,LEFT HAND
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It's anrgiiardhauoe opinion the renting of classrooms at the
Melzer School are the first-steps toward the eventual closing
of that urbani in district 83. SInce Washington, Melzer and
Nelsonllchoelsorestill operating in the district the costinned
diminishing enrollment will demand one of these schools
close within the next couple of years. Based on location and
sine Melzer seems most likely to close. The Golf Road oh-
stade' courbe would eliminate the -possibility of closing
Washington School. And the recent transfer of Oak School
students to Nelson woold precludo any closing of Nelson.
Thon, Melserseemomarked for extinction au a public school.

The Oak School, centrally-located io the heart of the most
populated-area in Niles, should he considered by Nilcsileo for
an added village facility. Money-rich Niles, which is the only
community io the area with free pnhlicly-nspportcd Iran-
sportation and free social services al its Trident Center,
should consider using the 00k School for entro-curriculor oc-
livities. Since the village is the one district which seems lo
have excess monies, an after-school. music-dance-dramo
program plus arts und crafts might be u worthy project for
thevillage to consider.

- In Russia the young children have a very extensive after
school pioneer program. The arts and athletics are por-
licúlarly emphasized. Why couldn't village-rich Nues sup-
port suôto an after school program? While such octivilies ore
normally within the realm ofthe schools und the park district
there is os reuses why the village couldn't get involved. The
00h School io an ideal building for osage for Nilesiles. It
might also he used as a oeighborhood library and could be
anolhcrdrop-in for senior citizens. It could also be osod for
high school und college courses for Mothers whose childreo
Ore in school. And additional evening courses for Fathers aod
Mothers might be considered in conjunction with lhe MET-
CEP programs now taking place inthe bout high schools.

Oak School should be u Nues building. It should be E00
sidered a community buildiog for Nifes.

lo the Maine High School disirict boord members tabled a
resolution Monday calling for o ton rate referendom before
December 1. Also, a resolotios caillot for tSe closing of 00e
high school by September, 1902, wan also tabled. Both p0mm
may be octedspoo atthc Asgssl lt hourd meeting.

Moodoy night's meetiog at Moise East hod ooiy about 10
residents in attendance, mostly from- the Gleoview oreo.
There o-os oopsblic discsssioo cooceroiog the resolotieos.

Monday morning a person close lo Moloc High happenings
mold us if Moine North isn't closed by Seplember, tfft, il
might not he closed. Oar informer said the Mo:uc esroltmeol
for hhe coming ycár willhe abent 9,100 studeols with on es-
peEled O per cent decreose forthe immediale ycoro.

- We've beco reportiog for the post Iwo years Moloc Norlh,
with its l,tM studeol enrollmeot, will be the first school
closed in lhè district. There's little reason lo change osr
opnoion. Bot what is an eye-opener is Ike possible closing of o
second school. The battle over closing Moine Rast oc West
coold rival World War II for-intensity. As we've mentioned
many times, there is no-way Maine Sonlhwoold be closed.
And if enrollment slidei down to 6,650 by 1985 some group io
the district is going tohave to bitetbeproverbiol bullet.

We don't have the prescience to know which school willhe
the second one closed. But if we were conning a ese-mao
district we would likely close down Maine WesI. Bnl to the
ever-lasting- good tuck of all residents we're not onty not
running a 50e-mao district, we're not running any publie
body.

Skokie Rotary...
Could from Shokie-L'wood P.S
Park District, he hou olso served
as President of Ihe Skohic Park
Board. In 1957, Mr. Weissburg
nerved au Bkokie's interim
mayor, and was village treasurer
belwees 1952 and 1950.

Mrs. Schoabte has voluolecred
io mho Skohie comnanuity for the
post thirty years. A member of

mho Family Counseling Service
Assitiory, she donates ber lime
lo Ihr group's resale shop. For
the past sixteen years she has
chaired mho Veterans' Craft
Chairmanship of Skokie Post
ello, American LegiOn Auxiliary.
Avoluateer who has donated over
Igekoors to Downey Hospital, she
lu an eoergetic collector of funds
for the Salvation Army and the
Asnerican Legion while spending

. comtIens hours in service to St.

874-15eS. - :,UthItmi
Church of Christ,

Green Thumb..
Csnl'd from Shskie-L'waodP,l

Competition categories ore
bouseplants and home-grown
flowers, fruits and vegetables.
The only requirement in the
bouseplant category is that the
plant must have been in the
Owner's possession for at least 3
months.

Competition fact sheets are
available at all Park District
Rec;eation Centers. For ad-
dilional information call Mrs.
Louis Stauber, 966-7274 or Mrs.
RohertKelly, 677-efes.

In addition ta the horticulture
competition the Garden Club of
-Bsidewill again net np
artistic dinplayo to be viewed
daring the CountryFair. Far fur-
ther Information on Country Fate
'80 call Skskle Park District at

Bike 'N hike ...
director; Buh Thomas, Chicago
Bears place kicker; Brian
Banchnagel, Bear's wide
receiver; and Sandy Lenz, Olpin-
pic ice-skaterfrom Rechford.

Spenmeing the Bike 'N Hike
route in the North Branch is the
Chicago-Northern illinois Chap-
ter, National Multiple Sclerosis
Society. Menshers of REACT, the
organization whose members

SAVE
ENERGY!

he1y,A.gual7. 1

Conthandfrom Pagel
monitor specisieventu for safety
by meamefCB radio, also wilt be
actl','eonthe radte.

ChairIng the event to he held
from 8:30 am. lo 4:M am. is Ed
Kenealy of Glenview. Bike 'N
Hikes also wifi he held so the
same date in Chicago and lb
othereommunities. -

There will be grand prizes, in-
dividual route prizes, special gil-

REPLACE YOUR OLD HOT WATER
HEATER WITH A

RHEEM,GAS WATER HEAlER
ONSALENOWI -

Are io-a hoo:ng tosuble with ysar
hot water heater' Get rid of if sow
durlsu our RHEEM GAS WATER
HEATER SALE. You cae soon lots
of mooey white you act the finest
quality water heater nade. The
RHEEM d:fterevce is qaality
materials, eoper oraffsmassh:p
which oesaits in ootstondisg
perforo-asse sed ,eliobitity.
Whateoer yoar hot-water seeds,
we hase a RHEEM ON SALE NOW
to soon you moneo.
Yen, there is a difference in water
heaters. So look for the ose With

- the bis RHEEM CIRCLE ......n
your assurosce of qaalitp.

RHEEM Gs Watsr H.ateei teeing you:
. Gosmasterteornereoueptronally

darabin. Reqaires only half as
monk iñpuf as ordinary pilot

. Fiberglass iosalatiosoutra thick
to retain heat

. RheemtlusLiningeoolasioe
lisie9 resists corrosion

. Anode Rodseotralizes the
norrosine otfeCts 5f water
nhemivals

'A nrs:sle,nd T,adcma,k
9T,sdewu,k Applied Fo,.

Call Chi oland's No. i Sales Leader!
2300 N. Stoningtoll

Hoffman Estates Phone: 882-8500

5915 W. Uncoin Avenue -

Morton Grove Phone: 965-8500
9- -, SAVE.

NORTH AMERICAN°.
-- -

MONEY!

to for thnse who preregister and
long-distance prizes au well as
WEFM T-shirts for all who take
part au either bikers or hikers.

Additional information asd
registration forms are syllable
from the Chicago-Northern
Illinois Chapter, National

- Multiple Sclerosis Society, 5
West Jackson blvd., Chicago, IL
00604. Phone 311/922-8000.

ç:

. s i
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'Phone 966--3900 to place a cIsified od -

- BUSINESS SERVICES j
ACCOUNTING

NED CHAMLIN CPA
Ta Consulting &PreparutionAccountlng&Bookkeeping

Management Advisory Services
ProfeoslonulServlce At

Reasonable Rateo

' -3O73
t3OlDempster,Skokle

ALUMINUM
:_ AWNINGS
110mo Improvement Values

- Deal Direct
ALUMINUM

Storm Doors-Windows-Siding-
Sstfits & Fascia

On Venlaire-Awnings Save 20%
FLAIR

ALUMINUMPRODUCTS
869-9500

6637 W. Toohy, Nibs

ALUMINUM SIDING

ALUMINUM SifiINO.
SOFFIT FASCIA

SEAMLESS GUFFERS
Ali Work Guaranteed

Insnred,FreeEstimate
O'CONNOR SIDING

009-2077

$$SPECIAL SALE$$$

ALUMINUM SIDING
SOFFIT It FASCIA
SEAMLESS GUTIERS
'WINDOWS DOORS.

Enpefl Inslollalion
Free Enli.nnlen
My naiad

. Deal with Owner
NORWOOD SIDING&
INSTALLATION, INC.

- 631-1555 -

Mester Charge sr visa

BLACK DIRT

BLACK DIRT
DIDSEED

8y11s_ pulverized $82.00.
Smallerqsantitieu avoUable.

023-2591

BLACK TOP

WHELAN -PAVING

. Resurfacing 06 drioeways
lever asphalt or eoseretet

. Seal coating-patching
Uonnlnsnood

Fee. ul 679.3352

CARPENTRY

- Carpenter wants work, ruminer-
cia! & resideatial. No job too
ornai!. Very reasonable. Free
estimates. -

- JIM
-

299-0613 -

- CARPET CLEANING

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
- CARPET CLEANING

The best trocE Mounted steánii
cl0àning equipment made. Free
-eStimates, carpet dry within 3-5
hours. .15 per sqoare foot. hilly
tp.uured. . -

0271097

CATCH BASINS
-& SEWERS

: JOHNS
SEWER-SERVICE -
Ooktos& Milwaakee, Nilen

696-0889
YsurNeighhorhnndSewer Mas

-- -

CEMENT WORK

HENEGHAN
CONCRETE

Driveways, patios, wailtu, garage
floors undfonndations.

FREE ESTIMATE
- 823-2519

CEMENT SPECIALISTS
Patios Drlveways

Garage & Basement Slabs
AIso Interior Decorating
For Free Estimate GuIlt

- 456-0551
after5:30P.M.

-

ELECTRICAL.
CONTRACTORS

MIDWEST
- ELECTRIC

Quality Eorkmanablp
Reanirnoble Rates

291-9019

GARAGES
-

J. POWELL
CUSTOM GARAGES

15 years euperience in quality
buildingand quality cemeut work.

Wreek& Haut Old Goroge
WE'LLBEAT5NY PRICE

Give un the opportunity tu quote
you â price no a garage without
any obligationto you.

CoIl

622-3878

ASK FOR VERN

HANDYMAN

- HANDYMAN
You name it, I do itl Carpentry,
electrical, plumbing, tiling & in-
uíde & outside painting. I
-nrganlzeclosetu. Call -

RUY

965.6415

HANDYMAN -

HANDYMAId

P.IIIIIH
Bruj. Moore Paints

HmnaRótnas -

Ail Typen
Ladia Instalad

967-9371 -

HEATING & A/C

RUSSO'S
COOLING& HEATING

TIte window unit specialist. 24
hunruerviceat 00063ra charge.

Call -

214-2055

KITCÑEN CABINETS

- WOODGRAINING
Afractionofilte roui nl refinishIng
Or laminating. Give ynor kitchen
cabinets a new - richly gramad.
oiled wend finish. Painted or
metal. No stripping, ne mess.
Many wood-loses. Unhelieveable
results. Samples. Calleves, Rea.

- 431-0291

Landscaping &
Lawn Maintenance

LANDSCAPING

SODDING

WEEKLY MAINTENANCE
DESIGNING AND PLANTING

FREE ESTIMATE
J, D. ENTERPRISES

823-2597

MOVERS

PIONEER MOVERS
Fast tonal moving

24 hour service
. 7dayuaweek

Licensed & Insured

583-8154

MOVING AND
STORAGE

WARNER MOVERS
LowCastMovtng nail Stoìage

Licensed ond Insured

588-8633

MUSICAL
INITRUCTION

Piano.Gnitar-Accordion.Organ &
Voice. Privateinstruclions, home
or studio. Classic -Ic popslar
music.

RICHARD L GIANNONE
965-3201 -

PAINTING

PAINTING SPECIALIST
$650 Wf hour

Fully Inoend
Frae InItiales

CALL ISAAK
616-2026

BUSINESS SERVICES

PAINTING

PAINTING, PLASTERING; Elt.
Nibs painter offers high quality

: craflmauship and materials.
Reasonable rateo for interior and
exterior work. Free professional
est. Special considerations for
Senior Citizens.

Haod Painted Wall Marais
Orlglnal Creatlens

-

CaIIJlmat960-1l94

-PAINTING &
DECORATING

COMPLETE DECORAtING
SERVICE

Tileftours headings, panel walls,
pajot interior & enterior, corn-
piete landscaping & generai
decorating. Give me a try,l'll see
In it 11506 Y05 get the host deal-ic
town. Forfont resulta & quich an
tiencalli -

-
DOINIRII DOSIS

821-4137

PICTURE FRAMING
EMBROIDERY

-
lETS - -

Pintons Fruenuig b Embnaide.y
SodFionr #27 OakMiliMail, Nues

967-9080 -

O,sbrotdsry 000monngeanalnuoediotn
scones Inn rosso)

cuutsm pinces icom)vg, ,sO5ii & arg),-
isg,nsidlep,het,tcntehleg )eaeEsunlee)

ROOFING

SUNNYSIDE ROOFING CO.
-YOUR NEEGHBORH000

ROOFER
ALLTYPES ROOFING

Built-op-Shioglm--Roll-Etc. -

QUALITY WORKMANSHIP
Free Estimules Fully Insured

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
031-3400

CALL ANYTIME

Low COST
ROOFING

CssnipleteQsality Rusting Service

esiliano -- -

NEW ROOFING

AND REPAIRS
AlI Work Guaranteed,

Innaeed, Free Eslimates
O'CONNOR ROOFING

965-3011

Inswed Free Est.
- RIGGS ROOFING

QnatltyShinglr
Roofing

At Affordable Prices

278-6257 . Eoening

ROOFING AND
TUCKPOINTING

DUCK'S BACK
ROOFING

- -

STUCKPOINTING
ÖFin scOnto, WoIt lsoistid

lk.d Is lesend
025-1180 -

i SEWING MACHINE
j - REPAIRS

-

MRSEWNSEW -

Fixes all --types of- uewin
machines. Any make, any made ç
Free estimate,- pick up and
dellveri, Must work completed In
3dayn. L000ers available. Trade-
iou accepted en- both new and
ouedmachlnen. Coli 30f-0201

TELEVISION SERVICE

- TELEVISION SERVICE

$2.toService Cuti. Paris extra
Owner Mr. Santucel

Wanted to boy R&W, estoC por-
labte TV's ihat seed repairs.

- - NE 9-5229

TYPESETTING -

TYPESEIIING-DESIGN
For every printing need from
concept to camera ready.
Professional - reanonable.
5% dlucoont over$100., with ad.
-

DOWIISOmSiIJn Studio

729-621e

ENTERTAINMENT

o ...: MnsicfnnaOnceauioea :
I THE
-: POLKAJAJ :

ORCHESTRA
Featuring Potiob & Eoglish
music. Weddings, Banquets,-.
Picsics,etc. -. CaIIJIM

- 114-1191 :

Adveetine Your Business

-HERE
CsiI 9663900 For Speciol

BIIoiNessServige Decte,y
Rateo

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

WE NEED YOUR HELP
Easily earn $180 per week stuffing
envelopes at home. We show you
how.For details, uend stamped,
self-addressed envelope toPot'
ten's Dept. F-335e 477 Estrada -

Drive, Navale, CA 54547,

30' paid per exveiope stuffed. For
information send stamped en-
velope to Circle Salen, 354 E.
Charleston Blvd., Las Vegas, NV,
68104, Dept. EDil.

Address osd stuff eovelnpes at
home. 95to per month possible.
Oifer, oend $1.00 (refundable) Io:
Triple s", 609-5027 JunIper,
PlaleallItlo, CA 92372. -

FLEA MARKET

AMERICAN LEGION ARTS,
CRAFTS, FLEA MARKETSaI. h
Sus., Aug. 9 ElI. 1OAM-6PM. tOO
eshtbit005_dooation 25f. t140
Dempstee St., MG. 905-1419 nr
965-6739 -

flEED Q JOB ? LOOK AT

FURNITURE

ouch-SO" long-green leather,
deal tor recreation room. $30.00.
92-4346. 623/9-7

srio sine astiltse white head-
oard, princess design, véry dIS-
erect and attique 967-5292.

624/9-14

.1 white three piece sectional
ola with plastic covers. "Ex-
elleni cosditino." $300.00. 967-
336. .

630/9-4

MISCELLANEOUS

4 protessiOnnt hair dryers with
choirs. $30.00 ro. 909-3711.630/9-30

Cotleclipo of 45 and 70 RPM
records. Some 71'sverìiold,
007-5192 - 62015-14

Sears Range-4 burner, 30 tods
Olovo, white enamel, large Oven &
broiler. RaOge is good cosdilioo.
$25.00. 6924346 after 5 PM or
Snore noon. 652/8-7

2 pair lined drapes plus rods.
Sines t38''st4'' h t10''so4'. Cst,ir
beige with gotd.$O5.00. W9-47'l7.

- - G2l,'S-7

Dolose hoittisg machine.
Possapindoomatid double heil
many patteros/instructi000 h
samples. $225. 967-6163. 624/8-7

Raisbow Vacusm Cleaner with
atlachmeots. Take over paymen-
Is. Pay off balance. 4614002

RosI las-12" opening. New. Cost
$40.00. $20.000rhestt 967-7052

. .

New gold living room drapes -
-lined h white sbeers, 144x95".
$300.00 hrm. 065-6965. 613/8-21

Copper kitchen fas, 3W'. 556. 965-
2031. - 611/9-21

Brand new Elkay -garbage
disposal unit. Model 30. Received
so gill and unable to-use. $30.50.
Call t6U48S2 afler 6PM

Amatia R7 Microwave oves. Per-
Irrt cosditios.. Ali iostrudUon
hooks and warranties included.
$252.06. 507-1292.

010 trains, engines, 15 raro, tras-
slormers, switches, 75' of
lrark, 4 n B koord. $125.80. 966-
0472. - - 631/9-4

Cemetery lnt-Ariisgtos Heights.
4 graveo, Memory Garden; Gar-
ser. olMedilalios, $1000.96 or best
oIler. 631-526g. 033/9-4

Whirlpool dryer, Coolso Mangle,
G.E. portahle dishwasher, Crown
gas range. 965-7544

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

Kimball haby grand piano, dark
finish. $1066.80. 827-3229. 607/8-14

MOTORCYCLES

Honda XL355. Gond rendition.
$65g. 005-6923. 004/9-7

Moped for sale (red), 2978-
mileage 150, 150 mpg (49.9 cc),
'street legal". Asking $375.00.

065-6457 nr696-6274. 615/9-li

'26 Honda CB SOOT, low mile
4,500. Garage kept, mint coud.
$1400 or heut offer. 566-7321.

NEWSMPFJ
GET THIPlJ$

0151E

BICYCLES -:;j OFFICES FOR RENT

Schwuss 5-speed boys hivycte. Small sffice rooms for rest. WillExc. Coed. Can easily he toan- redecorate. Classic Bowlnforsued into a durahle dirt bike. Building.$5f. 967-5350 620/9-20 VOS-5300

USED CARS

--1972 Mercury Wagon, P/B, P/I,
A/C. Uses reg. gas. Enr. meek.
cond. 9495er best offer. 823-4603

1969 Dodge Pelero, 2 dr. hdtp.
P2/PB, AC, body io gond con-
dition. R005 weil. $700.00. 967-7149
aflers:tO PM, ask for Loo.627/f-t4

1973 Chen. Impala. 4 dr., P/S,
P/B, AC, radio. $258. 967-5294.

634/9-11 -

- 1915 Grandville Pontiac
4 Dr. BrouRbam Sedan

Like New

Low Mileilge
Power Steering & Brakes

TOted Wheel
Radio

White Wall Tires
Cordovan Top

Best Offer

PRIVATE PARTY
Oaktlm b

901-5100

PETS

. -

NiCE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

TO APPROVED HOMES
Hrs. t-SP.M.-7 days a week.

fteceivinganimais 7-S weekdays,
l-tSatorday aodSmsday.

Closed ail legal holidays.

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705N. AriingtooHts. Rd.

Arliùgtuo Heights

Aquarium- I n-large Angel fish
(breeding), 4 clown louches. 30
gal, 20 gal, 16 gal. tasks plus all
access. 9125.01. 066-6473. 632/9-4

LOST & FOUND

Lssl:Blk. malo Lahrador. No
msrhiogs. Ans. lo name of Bandii.
Had chais colt. Vie. of West MG.
New. Call Mr. Mitchell 906-9600

LOST DOGI
FOUND DOG

Male hlk. Lab. lost since 1/6.
Reward. 966.7182. Fonnd old
black-male Lak. 7/8. D.F. area

GARAGE
SALE

Oat. h Sun., 5/9 & IO, 512 Cherry
Cir., Gies., l-S. B & W TV, furs.,
appls., kid'sclalh., misc.

8223 N. Orontn, Fri., Sat., Aug. t,
0, ttAM-4PM. Tnys, bikeu, misc.

Sat. h Sun., Aug., ig, ti. 9:30AM
lo 5:00PM., 6308 N. Merrimor,
Chgo. (vie. Milw. & Dcv.)
Clothes1 hshld. items, palot,
much smud.

AVAILABLE
NOW

lanceUse Suites
Cambridge 0611cc Placa

Foras low as
$O95permoretk

EueeotineSuitraoewconcrplin
office leasing. Will

help cot yearup000liug costs
-

481500% -

located io prestigious
Libertyville's rapidly

growing business area.
FOR INFORMATION

CALI. ISIRISTEL

680-8010
RoIGng Meadows

NEWPORT OFFICE CENTER
Etc. 53 h Northwest Tollway.
Moderate $10 sq. ft. base rental
fer qnalily space. Space pluosisg
available at no cost. Ample
parkiog. From 510 tO 8600 sq. lt.
Will Divide. Immediate occopan-
ny. Brokers protected.

259-1856

CONDO FOR RENT

Bay Colony cosdominiem, vie.
62011 h Poller Rilo. 2 bedroom.
$425.00. 824-2007

-REAL ESTATE

. PALATINE
805 Peregrine

Elegant Ranch. t res., 3 bdrm.,
- all brick. Ese. toc, this home has
, everything and professionally
dode. Open Suo., ll'5. $141,000.
mmcd. occop.

091-2638 littet

FRANKLIN PARK
Brick 3 Bdrm., 2 Bath, LR, Fam.

- Bm., DR, stove and refrigerator,
carpet, kumt. New gas furnace,

- new renI. Lg. fenced backyard,
and garage. Near Mannheim h
Grand, clase to scheols, shop h
traosporlatiOn. $tl,000. Call
Anytime 071-7960 - -

CHESTERFIELD ESTATES
7 rus.. 3 hrdm., FA kath. fam. rm.
cod hi-level unit townhouse. Newly
decorated, sew roel, sew car-
peting. Newer fornace, C/A. Mid
$705. By owner. CAll eves.

965-3081

BOLLINGBROOK-By Owner. 4
BR. Townhouse. LR, FR, Eat-is
hit., t Ba. C/A/C, pool, tennis,
nhops, Ir005p. cloue by. $41,505.
Great starter. For appt. 759-2798
home or 968-9191 work. Ask fer
Ed. Imused. occupy.

COMPANION
- WANTED --

Companion fer elderly max.
Days li AM-2 PM, Mon-Fri.,
Niles urea. 025-0302

Bugle Want Ads
Get Results
Call 966-3900

- HELP
WANTED

Competitive salary, escelteot benefits. Call for Appt.
614-3600 Ext. 328

SKOKIE FEDERALSAVINGS Et LOAN
6147 Dempster

-
Esva)srp 5,iOsi, COrOt', 0/F

,
WORK EVENINGS

- n p.m. Id 12:30 pn,.
$4.00 per heur 4nightsper week.
Come io 1er application.

McDONALD'S®
Milwaukee fr Oskton

965-9014

GREETING HOSTESS
Yen getpaid te welcome fotuiSes
moving into your hometown. Part
time, flenible hour job. Women
applying mont have.a dar andike
people. Greeting hoslesses are

DES PLAINES and
MORTON GROVE

ROYAL WELCOME
5MAI20

FIRE PROTECTION -

ENGINEERS -

Minimuns 5 yrs. esperience ei
spriokier design. Excellent
salary h Irioge - hesetits.
Schaemborg arca.

CALL JAY:

351-9100

- WAITRESS
Full oc part tiese. Also oecd Kit-
ehen Help. Good puy.

. Call Annemarie
969-8038

-

BLACK FOREST CHALfl

8540N. Waukegau Rd., MG.

AUDIO-VISUAL
TECHNICIAN -

ç -

Should he able to do roetise
repairs and maintenance es
audio-visual equipment and
have ability to work with people.

Contact Personnel Office
School Districl 64

399-7306

HOMEMAKERS I Sopplemenl
year family income with e $0k
that's F1796! Be your esco boss.
Work your own boors- demos-
sl001ing MERRI-MAC Toys and
Gifts es party plan. Highest
commission. No iovestment,
delivering sr collecting. Call tell
free lo 1-600-553-9466, er write:
MERRUMAC, 801 Jackson,
Dabaque, IA 55000

CLERK
TYPIST

Full Time

- ORDERENTRYCLERK

Oacidir g,snio g moeofo,to,sc iwsad
si mii a iosMog wdcr 00th, vinA io
c,w'vond eri,,,,,, o,dee,.rottp000d
,o,i,evv,e,i. Moti bus, go1d 11gw, np-
Shod,. MOO b, ,ucoi, i ai. speed 0,1
)rspeeiaoi. nesoiedf, 1 o ile moohises
ad gcoe oiesi,, pesonduecs e,qvirnd. win
ir,io.g,esll,,tnaiar0000hevvlla.

CONTACT: BOB SERSHON
960-2110 EXT 451

Oqsa) Oppsowiio gwpiorer

. RECEPTIONIST
PART TIME

Lite typing, 2-3 aflerneons. Doc-
tor's office. Call

824-6313
1-5PM

BARTENDER

965M40 -

FULL 0E PART TIME
.

Esperieoced.
CLASSIC BOWL

Call Steve alter SAt P.M.
905-1300

LEGAL SECRETARY
MORTON GROVE

2 mao office. Salary apes. 2 week
vacatioO, medical insurance und
pension. Enperieoce nel
required.

MAINTENANCE PERSONNEL
FaB er PartTime -

Days er Evenings

. CLASSIC BOWL
Call Steve afterz:OOPM

905-5300

RECEPTIONIST
OPTICAL TRAINEES

Large optical firm seeking
aggressive porosos with
management capability le be
trained in management for np-
tical rebell store. Please send
resume er cell:

,
957-050Ö

ç GOLDBLATI'S OPTICAL
1021 W. Dempstnr
MaI00 those. Il

INVENTORY AUDITORS
Immediate Openings

For permanent pact lime
asditors taking retail store invee-
tory is the uohsrbs. Openings fer
mornings - eveoingu - weekends.
Starting salary $4.00 per boor. Ne
selling required. We will traie.
Please call:

R.G.I.S. INVENTORY
SPECIALIST
3121361-2511

Leave your name, leleph000 nod
lown of residence.

SAVINGS LOAN
TELLER NEEDED

Full lime position. Progressive
Savings h Lean loohiog for teller
at Morton Grove branch.
Pleasant surroundings and
congenial staff to work with. Ks-
collent benefits. Will train.

Conlaci MR. KOHL
- 761-2710

COOK COUNTY
FEDERAL SAVINGS

nqsoi:ippcovoii/ n,op)ey,eM/F

BUSINESS MANAGER
Reselle School Distcidl 12. Im-
mediate opening. Call -

529-2091 -

Betweeu Oam-4pm

Theilogle, Tharsda,, Augost 7, 1960 -
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flEEDa JOB ? LOOK AT.

HELP -

WANTED J

Address and stuff en-
velopes at home. 800 per
month, possible. Any age
or location. ßee ad under
Business Opportunities.
Tripk"S".

STENOGRAPHER
MM be ibis tu typ,l5

s_ Ruçe $U512O2 à muth
TheEvanston Police Department
is actively reeruitiog on in-
dtvidoal with miaimum 1 year
çlerical experience for the Plan-
niogfrrainmg Division. Moot be
able to take and transcribe oral
dictation attowpm.

'i
CIVIC CENTER

Rldgè Ave.
Evanotoe,fl.

we ore mi oIflnoafie odiai q.oI oppor-
tunit Yemployerao a 000kome

flOtItieOJtOOThOlE -

NOURISHMENT ASSISTANT
Full time pOSitioo for a Nooriolo-
ment Assosteat to work with ooír. Dietitians. The succerofol can-didate most be -a high school
gradoate and ohoold have ex-
perlence or training io in-
ntitutjnnal fnnd service. Rotating
boors will be645aon lo 3lSpmand 1O3O am. to 7 p.m., Ía-
cludmg rotating weekends. Ex-
cetleot starting salary and com-
prehensjvebpefÍt program. Cali

-for appoloolmeot

\297-1800 Ext 1140 -.
HOLY FAMILY HOSPITAL

t20 N. R Road
Des Plaines, III.

EqorIOPrO'tority!mpI055,ppj

PLAN

-.

ITEM.

ITEM

.

50.00 $is.pp

ADVERtISE FREE-PAY
ONLY IF YOU SEll.
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$3-00
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aso_sl . 600.00

- 0.00

The Bogie, Thoroday, Aiogopt7, 1000.
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HELP-

WANTED -

, 1YPtSTS..1
r o

1013N'M$I7*M
Detone Check Printeto, a

n leader in the check printing
field-has iminedjate [oiD time

i OIghtOpenInO.
MUST HAVE tlOOD TYPING;; snwpwr,. WlHfrathoo3fT.. -

s We- offer an above average
benefit parkageplia a coon-

I petitiveslartingwage. ;
,- DELUXEcUEcIC

i -
PRINmIS

O ...
. . .

_.4391I,

CIVIL -

ENGINEER II -

Sal00y $174.-$21:NI p Mitnth
The Cit, of Evanston is seeking
an individual to perform
engineering doues in connection
with theinvestigation, design and
c0000trloctinn nf roads. Requises
degree in civil engineermg and 3
years engineering experience
Apply hoperson(oPoosEoonelDp0g.

: CIVIC CENTER

2100 Ridge Ave.
Evanston, II.

onisooiuoo/50050Ieo

11 BU!#e Bargaui Ban, 8746ShermerJIei, Nà. II.
d ,r-,.,. by,,,olflod I D 2 0 500pIoopo,odblork
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HELP
WANTED -..

MERCHANDISING
-

Part-Fume -

Tired of lesung a quiet life? We
have the answer. Leading
manufacturer's representative
coonpassyhos a peoitioo avouable
for mature adolt with pleasani
outgoing personality. Position
calls for servicing food and drag
in discount stores. Experience io
sales helpful bot not necessary.
Work 1 to horn-s per week. No
eveningsorweekenf. Mast hove
0'r.GoodutartingsaIary pliso car
enpeones. Paid training. . -

_ , For Ast Ca
Marcia Urbaiiski

679-7010
Ext. 207

PRE-SCKOOL
ÏEACHER

For'FdleooGrosp
Fulitime oraffen-ononos only

«45 W. Golf Road, Sholno

6743333 -

PARTTIME.
Need person lo take telophono
orders, do cashiering and some
waitress work. Hours 3PM-lAlal.
Applyinperson or call.

«31
GIG1O'SRESTAURA

&PIZZERLO
7132 W. Dempnter, MG.

2
WAYS To ADVERTISE-IN -

-THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN '

coana 2
PIlE- PAID 2JJJ FOR

.

i WEEK ADVERTISING

,noÌc
00 So,o, oo I b I 70

I100d,NiIos. - -

NOTICE -

Ask mml noi- happe dasniflcalines most be
pnn-_ al $2.00 pee week fur 15 woods nr
less. -.M2S neelufor anliOlinrol li words.

HOME FURNISHINGS PETS
SPORTING GOODS SWAPS TRADES
AUTOMOBILES GARAGE SAIES

MISCELLANEOUS - -

I)lJ1)I!O7 .(IWtkO

J

I

- DENTAL
ASSISTANT

0011'I MISS
This OPPORTUNITY!

Toworkhoacongefllal, -

pleauantgrnupprocdce
.Euperienre necessary
FnO Urne
Gnodolarflngualsry

Charolo nearSkokle Blvd.
Csnb reached hy RTA

-
Call

673-7118

For losterview Appointaient

RotodI

SECURITY
We have excellent Part liane
retail security positions available
evenings and weekends. Previono
retail secsrily experience is
preferred. Candidates must t.
overll years of age.

We provide an excellent starting
salary and benefits. Please apply
in persois to:

GOLDOLATT'S
Personnel Office
582t W. Denopitor

Morton Grove. lBnon
OSYOI cepoO otilO omplcyor Sf/h

- HELP.
WANTEÒ:

PERSONALS

The Arabian horse, believed
to be the first true domes
tiestos! :breed. devoloped je
Meonpotarnia nod North
Africa.

RECEPTIÓNIST
. -- ALflOR

Physician's eRlen. Pleaaant per-nonalit) Desnpnter and Potter.
Call: : -

r 297-2475

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
NILES, ILL.

ALL NAME BRANDS
ALL TEXTURES

PodOog I :rs,,IIo,ioo 005jI,bI,

Also Draperies
and Armstrong

Solai jan
FAIR PRICES

COMPARE.THEN SEE USI

Shop At Homo Service
6-92-4176co" 282-8575

e..
s. .

Businésl
Directory

sä 11000 SERVICE

I 965-3900
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO.
6110 6EMPSTER

GROVE, ILL.

FRANK J. TURK
a. SONS., INC.

. . AIR CONDITIONING
SHEET METAL

. HEATING

647-9612
7136 TOUHy AVE.
NILES,ILL 60648

The Leaning Tower Family -
YMCA's-Special OlympIcs teem.
ban jost returned to NUes otter a
successful tripto the 1980 IllInois
Special Olynspics.-Seven athletes
have won boners in their venoso
swimming eveslta, and are now
proudly weening.their medals. -

Winnners from thU Conquerors'
Special OlyinpicoSwlm Team In- -

elude: --. :H .

AudreyRoneltfield, Ist place 25
yd. tréestyle and - 25, yd.
backstcoket- Mitchell Rosen, 2nd
place 25 yd..freentyle . úisd- lot -
plaee2byd.backstrokeI -loty.-

BE:

II

Couquerrs handicapped program-
Rajdnk, Srdplave 25 yd. freestyle
and backstroke: Peggy Strom,
2nd place 25 yd. freestyle and 4th
place 25 yd. backstroke; Eddie
Derrickson, 2nd place 25 yd.
freeatyle and ist place 25 yd.
backotrnke; Michelle Cbluhek,

. 4th place 25 yd. butterfly and ist
place -25 yd. bockntroke; and
Jebe Wittisolt, 2nd place 5f yd.
freestyle and 3rd place 25 yd.
backstroke.

All of these-athletes bave Inst
participated in the Illinois
Special OlympIcs Program, an
athletic and recreational

T. SliP LOCALLY

IMPERIAL JEWELERS
344 LAWRENCEWOOD 966-1035

PATEK & SONS -

6723 MILWAUKEE AVE '647-9e36

VILLAGE BIKE SHOPPE

1016 N. WAUKEGAN 9657376 -

pregram fer the mentally retar-
ded. - Alter successfully com-
petlnginthelocelprograms, they
were chosen to represent
Conquerors' Program at the 2900
Illinois Specinl Olympics. Over
1,100 participants were involved
in the weekend program held at
llllnoisltateUsslversity. -

The Illinois Special Olympics
Program included five olficini
sports, a wide variety of
educational end reereatiosíal
clinics, and the colorfol Opening
and Closing Ceremonies.
Athletes and chaperones were

I-

Sewí«q td44, Woe 9soae. 94 iU ao, W4see

NICOLOSIS NORGE
COIN-OP CLEANERS

HARLEM & MILWAUKEE 763-9447

TOMMY TUCKERDRIVE-IN -

9101 MILWAUKEE AVE.

IN 909011100$ 25 i*oa
ELSE IEAUTY SALON a 65-139

IILL'S ORIGINAL BARBER SHOP . 96.3711
9208-9205% WAUKEGAN RD., M.G.

Theeugle,Thursday, Aaguot7, 1000 PageW

homed in Illinois State Univer-
uity dormitories, end were
provided free refreshments front
Coca-Cala.

Opening Ceremonies started
off Use weekend event on Friday

. evening, Tidy il, as the "Parade
of Athletes" marched into Han-
cock Stadiom. The traditional

., lightIng of the torch officially
-- openedthegames.

-

-The illinoin- Special :Olplcs
Program in now reaching
thoouands of mentally retarded
yosngsters and edollawith major
emphasis on the lmprpved self-

CALLERO L CATINO REALTY
7800 MILWAUKEE AVE. 967-6800

image of all participating.
Presently there are 14 Speglal
Olympians from Leaning Tower
YMCA, NUes, and plans call for
expanded Involvement in the
fotone. Strong volunteers ere
continuing to ntrengthen the
program, and it Is hoped that In
1981, the Hiles Special Olympian
Programwillbe better than ever.

For forther informotlon,pleasr
contact Marge Strom, 006-6124er
PeggyJacnbs, 047-9063.

BEN FRIEND REALTORS
7234 TOUHY 774-2500

PAINT WAGON:
8014 N. W-AUKEGAN 966-5460
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Benefit Swimathon

A group of 18 youngsters from the Nifes Park District swunmm g
program raised over $1,000 to help fight hmg disease In a
swiinathon forChicagoLungAssoeiatioo.

Here, Mrs. Dagmar Rutoen (left) preseots special SWIm for
Life and Breath" patches awarded to all participaats to her
children upon completing their swim in the Park Distdrt pool at
7077 N. Milwaukee ave.- Christine (renter), -12, swam 64 lengths of
the pool and raised 42 in pledgeo while lier brother, Brent, 10,
swaml4 lengths and raised$3lfor lung diease.

, s;.. : . 5.

Call today for FREE estiate!.

882-8500
CONVERT TO GAS NO.
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Sulker re.elected
to Democratió

. National Committee
Yesterday, Clvth R. Sutker of

Skokte was re-elected to the
Democratic National Committee.
Siitker received the most votes of
any of the - contestonts In the
balloting with a vote total of
798,053. 33 lndividaals compeled
for ten positions on the nationally
prominent and powerful
Democratic comiodttee.-----
- Slither is the only Democrat in -

the State of Illinois-to have heea
elected to the three tap party
paotooftownshipcommitteemon,
stateceatral èommltteeman, and
Democratic National Commit-
leemos.

The members -of- the
Democratic Notional Committee
are selected by weighted vote-by-
the stete committeemen. The
Committee seeks to represent
local party organizations- in the
affairs of the Democratic Party
atthenationallevel.

Méeting-for -

-- diabètics -

Callüg all diabetics! Americas
iabetes Asse., Rogers Pork

Chapter, invites you- and your
family to oor monthly meetings.

e sobject for Aigmt is 'FmI
Core for the Disbetic", and our
speaker is Dr. Leonard Winston,
Chiragoaren podiatrist. Group A-
will meet Wed., Aog. llth,at 1
p.m. is the old Thrift Room of
Angel Guardias Senior Center,
Qo1 West Devon. Group B will

meetmors.,Asg. lOot 730p.m.
te_ the Pottawatomie Park
fieldhoose, 7340N. Rogers ave., 5
blöcke east of Ridge. For further
information contact the chair-
perseo, Ms. Elsie Salto, at 989-
»855. -

-Mark L.- McAlisler
-

Cadet Mark L. McMistor, son
of Mr.- and Mrs. Irwin F. Beoch,
9142 N. Linroho dr., Des Plomes,
Ill., recently received practical
work in military leadership at the
Army ROTC advanced camp a
Fort Riley, Eau.

- MrAlister is a student ut the
University of Wisconsin, Stévens

Ji > LEGALNOTICE 1

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
-by the Board of Edoeatioo st
School District Number 71, Cook
County, Illisois, (Niles School
North and Nibs School Sooth)
OstIa. tentative budget for said
SchsòlDiàtricl for thefiscal year
- hdgioning July 1, 1000 and ending
June ed, 1981, wiS he on file and
conveniently available for public
inspection at the Schaut Office,
located at 6935 Tooby Avesse,
Niles, - Illinois,. in said School
D)strict, on and after 9:55 AM.,
AogootI3Ih,l9SO. - - ..

- NOTICE IS HEREBY FUR-,
.THER GIVEN that a poblic
héaring on said budget will be
held at 0:55 P.M., Central
Daytighl Saving Time on the 16th
day afseptember, 1950, at the Of-
fice of the Bound sfEducation, -

-6921 Oaktoo Street, Niles, Illinois
in said School District Number 71.

Dated this 7thdayofAogost, 1950.
-

BOARD OF EDUCATION OF
SCHOOL DISTRICT 71,

COGE COUNTY, ILLINOIS
-

VINCENT EUGARIN
Secrclary, Board of Education

School District Number 71

- Firemèn becöme
paramédic.s

Fienfightor Raheet-Batey and Paid-oii-CallFirefightor Michael
Brouts recently became North Maine Fine Depautusont'u newest
Psesnoodics bringing the total camben of Pueumedicu on- the

- department ta fourteen. -

BothFieefightorn Ouccessfsllycompletotl390 hoses ofdlinical and
didoetietraisingat St. Peluda Hospithi, Evanston, Illinois and were
grodunted there. After completingtheis teeming at St. Francis

-- Hospital both Batey sad Brook socestshdly posis1 the state exam
and ware ceetifiod by the Stato of ISinoin as Paramedics )Advnuced
Emergoncy Medical Tecimicisos). - - -

At the presost timo bolts Fieefigbtorn ore completing a three
month internship at the North Maine Fire Department to gain field
espeeionce before they see allowed to fonction su their ansi.

Reynolds Aluminum
recycles for
"Jerry's Kids"

It makes a lot of "cents-23
cents per pound to be more
specific - to recycle aluminum
for the Muscular Dystrsph
Associalioo sod help raise fundo
for "Jerry's Kids."

Reynolds Aluminum Recycling
Company payo a minimum of 23
cents per pannA for aS-alumiosm
beverage cans and certain other
clean household aluminum, hut if
the recycler indicates that the
aluminum is for MDA and
Jerry's Kids, Reynolds wilt send
the cash value of tIse recyclable
metal to MD!,. And when the
public recycles between now and
Labor Day, Reynolds wilt donate
an additional penny a pound tó
MDA lo kelp Jerry's Kids. -

"Acceptable aluminum in-
ßudes alt-aluminum beverage
- cans, and other clean household
alornioum sachas pie plates, foil,
froren food and dinner-trays and

Weinbergernames -

high sehoòlleaders-
The Weinberger for Congress

campaign held a Sathering June
Il to introdace high school volas-
teerstothe fall campaign.

"Your enthosiam and deep
concern over current issues
make you one of the mns
valuable resources of the cam-
paign,"Weioberger said in his
address totke groop. -

- High school coordinator Adam
Freedman of Glenhrook SunlIt
outlined the students' role in the
differentotages oflke campaign-
the college campaign, voler cao-
vansiug, literature hubes aocI
election day activities. -

The party was held-primarily
for the student leaders al the is-
dividuat high schools, allkooghs
votonteers were invited.

Highocknot leaders include
Mari Ahern, Evansloo Town-

dip, podding,<and --eat, con-
tainers," Ocrórding loMr. S. B.-
Thompson, - distrfct recycling
managerfarReynslds.

Reynolds atoo. buys otber
alominúm items sorb as siding,
gutters, storte door and window
frames, and -lawn fanitore
tobing, which should he cut to
lengths not esceediog Ihrer feel
and bundled. Alominom
castings, including pbtsand pans, -

pawer tawnmowerhoosingsand
barheqae grills -are also por-
chased and recycled -by
Reynolds. - - - -

LocatiOn of the,- nearest
Reynolds. aloiscinims--récycling
collection point may be f000d in
the Lawresìcewnnd PlázAsbopping
Center, Oakton di- Waukegan,
NOm, everyWednesdayfrarn t to
33S p.m. - and every Saturday
from 10a.m. to 12noon. ç

ship High; Steve clfx;iras, Òleo- -

hrooh Nsrth; Timm- -Bernardi,
Gleohronk South; - Adriane -

Kayser, Miñday Stillaste, Phil
Gordon and Michelle Bernstein;
Maine East; Kathy, Fanchi and
Eunice ReOsner, Matad Sooth;. -

Entelle Ascarin and Carol
Nebgen, -Maine - lest; Sae -

Grovir -and Eathy -Boyle,
Merillac; Mary Beth Van Dyhe -

and Manioc Sontag.New Trier
East; Dan: Roblin and Eliot
Spagat, New Trier West; Audi
Levin, Lowell Jaffe and Rick
Leyin, Niles North; Mike A'beri
sod David Slotoick, Nilen Went;
Kathy Goldberg, Regina
Dominica; Gary Handlesman,
Itoycemore; Carmi Weineweig,
Solomon Sckeckter.

NORTRAN
auestions new
électrônic farebox
Slatiog that the District wan
men erroneous information,
onird S, Einenherg, Chairman
the Nç rIb Suburban Mass

ansitl)intritct (NORTRAN),
uestioned the RTA's (Regional
ransporatino Authority)
roponed purchase of registering
"Faretronic") farehaues for
ORTRAN boses, at a cost of
ver $350,1970. -

The District's bss committee
ad here lead to believe by RTA
10ff members, that Ihr purchase
f registering fárehouen was a
deral mandate. - However, at
e District's monthly meeting

etti recently in Glenview,
hairman. Eisenherg announced
hat - na federal or state
egsdali505 reqmre the device.
Chairs055 Eisenherg enplained
aINORTRAN hod ordered new

areboues about four years ago,
ut hecause they were noi readily
alIable. and because a new

yb of fare collection system
as in planning by the RTA, the -

rderwas deferred and combined
ith à larger order placed by the
TA. -

NORTRAN buses have - bees
peraling- with non-registering
reborn loaned from the CTA

Chicago Transit Authority).
Describing the registering
rebox "a complex - and
phinlicatd piece of electronic
gineering," Chairman Eisen-
cg expressed concern for the
xpOyero' money.
'Bat what really pains me is
e purchase price nf the new

arehnxes. They cost ap-
roximately f2656 each. OurS
resent, simply, unsophisticated,

Vincent C.Y. Ko, M.D., fnrmer
Associate Pathologist at North-
west Community Hospital in
Arlington Heights, has been
named President and Medical
Director of North Suburban
Blood Center effectie July 1,
1950.

Dc En in a graduate of the
University of Chicago, where he
received his M.D.in 1963 and bio
MS. in 1564. He receivedhms BA.
degree in 1959 from the Uuiver-
nity of Wisconsin-Madison.

Dr. Ko is certified by the
American Board of Palhology is
anatomical and clinical
pothology with a sobspeèialty in
blood banking. He compleled a
rotating internship at the Usiver-
sity of Illinois, Research and
Educational Hospital (Chicago)
and s residency in pathology at
the University of Chicago.

Dr. Ko was President of -the
Illinois Association of Blood
Banks, 1977-76. He served on the
Board of Directors, North Subur-
ban Association for Health
Resources, 1975-79. -

Dr, Es has served as an insprc-
tor, inspection nd accreditation
committee, of the American
Association of Blood Banks since
1977. He is a member of the
workload repnrting committee of
the American Association of
Blood bashu.

Born in Taipei, Taiwan, is 1537,
Dr. Ko became a natoralired
Ijnited,States citizen in 1969. He
and bin wife and two children live
io Nortbbrook.

non-registering farehox, which
does Just about the sume thing as
the new one, costs ahost Sf66
new. We may be increasing our
farehox operating costs as much
as 30%," said Ei500becg.

The matter has again been
referred ta the Dintrict'n bus
committee for review later this
misoth. -

fo -other boniness, Trostee
Richard Herbier nf Northfield
Township, reported for bus
committee Chairman. James A.
Mahoney of Riles, that changes
will be made no Dos Plaines
Local Route 235 during rush
hours, so that service will he
provided along River rd., as
requested by -businesses ta the
area.

Introduced at the meeting was
Arthur Dahin, newly appointed
Trustee from Highland Park.

It was also repoited that the
repaving nf GoS rd. between the
Tri-5151e Tottway on the west and
Shermer rd. on the east, will at
least he far enough completed by
Oct. 31, 1950, lo permit a full 60cm-
lane operation, according to the
Illinois Department nf Transpor-
latine (IDOT).

NORTRAN has been having
trouble maintaining on time bss
schedules through this constrac-
tionarea for thepasttwo years.

The next mOetiog of the Board
nf Trustees of Ike Nnrth Subur-
ban Mass-Transit District will he
held at S p.m. on Wednesday,
Aug.27, at the Gold Field House,
Gott, flltnois.

NORTRAN is as RTA sub-
sidined carrier.

North Suburbáñ Blood
-

Center president
The North Suburban Blood

Center, Gleoview, is thé reginnal
volunteer blood donor program
serving the residents and
hospitals of the north and north- -

went suburban areas of
metropolitan Chicago. This ont-
for-profit community blood ceo-
Ser is the prnvider of all -whole
blond and blood components to
fifteen hospitals, sgrving
1,260,560 residests in northern
Cask, Lake andDuPage counties.
The Blood Center is governed by
a volunteer Board of Directors,
representing its full-service
hospitals and community
representatives. The Blood Cee-
ter is a nemher al the Council nf
Communcly Blood Centers, the
American Association of Blood
hanhs and the Illinois Hospital
Association. -

AUG.
1S-1S

MS Read-A.Thon
Summertime leisure activities

fur children offered by the
National Multipte Sclerosis
Society inclode the MS Read-A-
Thon available in -suburban
communities through par-
ticipating libraries. Local
l(hrarieo making the reading
program available include Des
Ploines Public LIbrary and Mor-
InoGrave Public Library.

The MS Read-A-Coon enroSs
children for a four-week reading
period during which they read as
many kooks as possible for the
benefit nf multiple uclerosis.
Sponsors pledge s sum to MS for
eochhooh completed.

Registration cards acid kits for
the program available at the
libraries include sponsor forum,
hnnhnsarhu andreluru envelopes.

Mí; Legion
Secretaries

The president-elect of Ihr Mor-
ton Grove Americon Legion
AusiliaryUnil 5034, Mrs. Julie
Karsten, häs named the duo who
will function as her secretarios
for the ensuing year.
Traditionally the two secretaries
are installed with the elected sI-
heers in the formal ceremonies
heldiutbe fall.

Mrs. Karsten bao named past
president Mrs. Nina Bartholmy
as the corresponding secretary.
Mrs. Bortholmy, who served as
leader nf the Auxiliary io 1565, is
also a fomer 7th District
American Legion Auxiliary
president. In her role she will
send out the meeting notices and
handie the correspondence of the
Unit.

Selected an the recording
secretary is Ms. Lorry Nehart,-
another past president. She ser-
ved as head n the Unit in 1969.
Ms. Nehart performed these
samedulies this past year under
retiring president Mro. Phyilta
Rieck's leadership. The recor-
ding secretary taheu the minutes
of all regular, special and hoard
meetings nf the group.

Maziks welcome
new addition

A g)rl was horn to Mr. and-Mrs.
Henry Musik, 7328 W. Lee st.,
Niles on July 22, 1955 ut
Resurrection Hospital. The
baby's name is Mary Bernice and
weighed 7 1hs.

The new baby has a sister,
Christine Marie, t 5T5 old and 2
brothers, James Anthony, t yrs.
old andSteveoMatthew, age 3.

The baby's graodpareol_s are
Mr. and Mrs. A. Monk st
Norridge and Mr. and Mrs. Mat-
thew Wsjtasreh of Nibs.

. Augustana -

- deafl's list
Carolyn Morgan, 5917 Mango
ave., Morton Grove; Joseph
Kaufman, 5505 Lyons st., Nués;
Greg BIn, 7913 Tripp, and Laura
Finn, 5231 Dohunx, of Skokie have
keen named to the Dean's Honor
List for the spring quarter at
Augustana College, Rock Island.

Mac Cleen's -Reg. $200
.

SUPER
CAR WASH It°

With
This

Coupon

SPEC..1AL
MON. thru WED. - 7 AM. to 11:30 AM.

BEFORE
YOU BUY GET
RICH'S PRICE

." I
I I I .

with Posar
0S*er0-

'sacas s-

-_TheTireP L:r

Hw4sIltV

oi.:

COMPUTER DIAGNOSIS
WITH TUNE-UP

80 Engine Tests
Plus e Printed Report of Diagnosis

TOWING
AND ROAD
SERVICE

AVAILABLE

-'v1 C

COMPUTERIZED
-AUTO REPAIR

CENTER

965-5040
8851 N: Milwaukee Av..

NlI.s
APPOINTMENT NOT ALWAYS NECESSARY

f

HUMIDIFIERS FURNAIES

°590 r

j Er

ELECTRONIC AIA CLEANERS AND FUEL-SA VER
THERMOSTATS ADD TO YEAR-ROUND

. .

COMFORT!

CaliChicagoland's No. i Sales Leader!
230098.Stonington

HOfOITWIì Eatat.s Phone: 882-8500
5915W.LincolnAvenije

Montan Grove Phono: 985-8500
SAVE , : . SAVE

ENERGY! NORTH AMERICAN MONEY!
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: Compare And
.. -SAVE ..

onvour
_: PRESChPTON
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NEEDS!
.USe Your

. Major Credit

GAL.

TheBagle,Thúraday, Aagot7, 1

..HARLEM.III.,EMI-WER.

ELEòTRòiIC..,
BUG KILLERS
Mod.XR1150 .19.00

.
Mod.XR-11J 5S.00,

.............:
SMO CLOUD

.

o $JG,KIt1ER.!R$ 99

OLD MILWAUKEE -
BEER

49 120Z.
'H' CANSSs

STROHSg j
BEER E

12PACK...- 120Z.CANS :
SOUTHERN JbJ

COMFORT

$499 PROOF-SD)750MLb S....
CARSTAIRS
BLENDED

WHISKEY
1.15LITER

PARTY SIZE

iII ...1Idlm VALUABLE

Du CELL
BA ERIES

. 9Vo

. . tAl%Rl I ii Oz. Limit 2........ ... Ii(F'- TUCKS 'v "".. . . . . 4 '_/ T TOOLSCLOROX . . j: 100's . -. ORANGE. . _; _;- .. I r41 I REDUCED I'r in s 98jL3 s. . FOR % Gallon.........S............................................-.. . AIM I -u;- _ N .n ...k.J!M.,¼.... -;! 49 Jc FLZSIZE

MON

Ij.- . . 7%OL Can ai..................e....................., i
COPY PRINTS

MAGIC I VourChoice I . .......up, N
PRE-WASH ' .n RINSEfr : r- SREG. 1.59 M:. SHAMPOO Fomiula .DÏUT1 (,HII.!r ......EA.

. .- . C. . . .,. u n .

8 Oz.

FLEISCHMANNs
GIN $?

ALL j
.

PES C -HALFGAL--.--
,, ,, . . . (

Wsize OFF 'I :: MANDARIN
Limit One Per Coupon ,.4

ORANGES

COUPON :t ji

. v - ... . -.:. ' We Re8erve
.. ,. . : . Thê RightToI Limit Quantitie

. . . . And CorrectII Printing Errors

SàIò,Dàtaà: ; Thurs,Aug 7. thnsWedAUg13th- .

w .. .
0. '-'

I.__.' r>

.75 LITER . . .
.'ARTYSIZE :. ,

e VODKA . - 1.75
... . .......... .. ., PAR SIZE

HOUSEOF. ; .

. STUART $429
SÇPT.ÇIi . . .

75O ML

JIM .

BEAM

. ,. ß.75OML.

89

,. .

C

. VAUD-MON000FAUG. min

g

.99c
s. 2- LITER EACH

-. . .q
REAL

L;- SANGRIAt- $J99
.-

750ML..........s.
h LANCER'S

WINE
l ROSE -ir

-J RUBEO IBRANCO

CANADIAN
CLUB
49,,

, PEpsi
i' .. -DIET-PEPSI
MÇMJTAIN DEW

Plus State and Local Taxes ' . PkIkE

"SEÁLT'ÈSì
, .Y'ICE"
,CREAM

T ' ..59

79
750ML
T.!


